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W H-EN, ini the viu1y part oft the

reunk vichi the. Britishi
short, coiixihs Iý>w y pope. Gre-01-v

J. to reikindle ini lritinx the 11-1ît of

tirely extixliuilted Iv the A11-4-, anxd
Saxons, Canterbury was the royal
residence of Etheibert, a moiiarch
of p)o-wer and ability, wlho Teignecd
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CANTERBURY AND 1*TS
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iii Kent. Thither the inissionaries
wended their way, and solicited an
interview with the king. Ethelhert
receiveci the strangers kindlyv; lie
assured thern of his protection.
promiised to supply their wants, and
gave thern liberty to preach to, his
su.bjeets. And subsequently the
king gave Augustine a palace at
Canterbury, -%vith permissiori to
i>uild a church, and lie gave hirn
lands for the maintenance of its
ministers. Close to the palace was
ani nid churdli erected in the tinie of
fht" Ronian;; but since desecratedl.
T Î'Iiis Augustine restored and en-
largqecl. and on its site the venerable
eathedral of Canterbury- now stands.
The present edifice, althiough very
ancient ini parts, is of a date long
siibscqucnt to the age of Auigustine;

* Adapted froin the CQilolio- JJTodd.
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iL va rebuilt l) v~uru in the
clcventh century. 1)uring thie fol-
]owing centuries, up Io Our own day,
Canterbiiry lias contimied to be the
arcIîiepiscopal seat of thie Pritmte
of ,ill England.

1'ItECUCT <ATI

With this ancient city nîany of
the -meatâ~t names and rnany criti-
cal events of Engiish history hiave
been iu soine way connected; of
that nistory it stiil retains unique
minemorials, and even of what it hais
lost the traces liave not wholly
fadedl away. The traveller who ap-
proaches the eity frein the west

wieets. in its iïimedliaite v'icinitv'. euee
of tlie minuorials: a clear springo
wluiieh is stili believed by the cotin-
tryv folks to l)ossess healing virtues.
Tt is vet know'n by the naie of the
BIac*k Priniee*s Well1. fri an oh]

CANTERBilURtY.

tradition thait the here of Crecy and
IPoitiers dIrank of its waters when
hie visited Canterburýy in 1357. Only
thiree days after his return frorn
France lie went, accompanied by lis
royal prisoer, King John, to give
thanlis for his victories at St.
Thonmas' shrine; afterwards hoe
founcled iind decorated the beautifu]
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chantry in the cathiedral. ervpt wiil
bears hiis naine. Legend *savs fliat
w~lien lio. mv dving of the wasting.
disease, whiieli earriedl hmii oiT in the
flower of hîs aige, hoe thoughit of tlac
wonder-work ing spw! ng nea r Can-
ierburv. an ent for a dratught of
its pure water. Dit that dlid not
save imi. and soon alter lie wvas
1orne to the tomb hie had ehosen for
himiself iii the crypt of Canterbury

Catiedrl, is favourito shiri ne.
which ho enrichied with splendidl
gifts. llowever, the peoleC woîill1

uniriiit hv flie biand of tinie or the
moi(re cruel violence of mnan. Over it
stili bang flic surcoat. gloves, shield,
and seabbard of the prince, those
pirobably wh ii c were ea rrjed bcforr
blis romiains in hiis funeral pro-
cession.

Froin lia rb-lledowi,- îvhere the
spring rises. thle first, perlaps fhe
liest. viewv of the catliedral is oh-
tained. T)cep iras the impression
inadle iipon flhc pilgrini banids when
flhey caughlt sighit of its lofty towers,
whien thev Saw thie gbittering angel

ITli 0111) NOUMA i'OCll.

not. allowv tlîcir liero to be buricdl
out of siglit in the dlarkc crypt; so,
they brouglît hlm to, rest by the
great saintes slirine. wlhere all mlen
could sec his effigy of gildcd bronze
as lie lay fliere, ]lis sword by ]lis
side, bis hîauidlà cLaspcd iii praver.
and at lus feot tlue pafluotie linos
bidding flic passingc stranger pray
for lus Soîil:

Pur Dieu priez au célest jen Roy,
Que mercy ait de l'âmne <le uuov.

lUis was the first tonîb raiscd iii
fIe precinets of the niartyr's shirine,
and it romiains thiere to fuis dayv,

thiat in bygone dlays stood on the
central tower. Erasmus, the coldl
am critical sehiolar, becoines elo-
(1uent, as lie describes the arclîitec-
ttural beauty of fIe great churchi
rcariîîg itself up into the skyv wifl
ci ma1jesty thait strikes awe into
evory hieart, and evok-es a cryv of adl-
miration fromî the lips of aIl. Be-
hind it lies a background of fertile
hills, clothcdl in. faiitumn -with the
dark green of numnerous liop-gar-
doens; before it stand the massive
roîîîul towers of flic Westgîate, the
only one remîaining of the seven for-
tified gateways which. once guarded
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the. ancicut city. Throughi this,
wlîiehl is considered the filuest city
gate yet existing in England, ive
pass into the principal street. Mrany
are the pilgrims who in olden tirnes
entered Canterbury by this ate:
kings and queens, foreigu emperoî's
and princes, armed kniighits and
learnied sciiolars ; iewvly-created
archbishops followed by a brilliant
train of bishops, clcrgy, and coiir-

.A DIT 0F NATUR

tiers, on their way to, be enthroncd
in the chair of St. Augustine; not
to speak of the multitudes of
simpler folk who flockedl to worship
at Thomas a Eecket's shrine. The
poet Chaucer sings of the xnerry
cavalcade that rode forth in the
freshness of the morningr from
famous London town; knighit and
ruerchant, scholar and lawyer, Prior-
ess and Wife of Bath, yeoman,
priest, and friar, a motley company

fromn ail parts of the realme to
£wenden on thecir igrngcwith

f ull devout courage." c
Since those iinediSval. days Can-

terbury- lias seen nany a change.
The sighit-scer lias takzen the lace
of the pious pilgriîni the nunmber of
churches lias beeni reduccd, and

Ilîcr mgniicence no longer strikes
the eye of the stranger. The lofty
w-ails and watulh-towers wiiehi eii-

E'S ARCHITECTURE.

circledl tlhe citv when Chaucer's
kznight, after paying lis devotions
at the martyr's shrine, went out to
inspect their strength and "Cpointed
to lus son both. the peril and the
doubt,"- are ail gtone, and the Con-
queror's mighty castle is turned into
a coal-pit. Yet the old city is full
of quaint 'bits and picturesque,
corners, timbered houses with
carved corbels and oriel windows,
hostelries wvith overhanging eaves
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VIEW IN TIIF NAVE.

111d. fantastie signboards of wroughlt-
iron work, hospitals whose charters
date from, Norman tirnes, and whose
records afford niany a curtous
0impsc of the byWa3's of mncedioeval
life.

As we dIraw near to St. rIlIoIis
a, Becket*s shrine memories of the
rnurdcred archbishop crowd. upon
the mind. A littie way up
the main street we reach a
bride over the river Stour, which
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wînds its way through the heart of
the cîty, the houses rising uip
straighit from its slowvly flowing
waters, whiere a low-pointed door-
way on the right leads into St.
Thomas' hospital, founded, as a
fourteenth century charter records,
by him to receive poor wayfaring
men. Ten poor brothers and. 6isters
stîli enjoy the fruit of the saintes
benévolence, and dwell in the old
house buit on arches across -the bed
of the river. The low level of the
floor, which lias sunk far below that
of the street; the vaulted. roof and
time-worn pillars bear witness to its
great antiquity. During the days
Mien the enth-isiasm for St. Thomas
wvas at its height alms and legacies
were showered, upon this hospice,
whiere beds for poor pilgrims were
provided.

The most renowned of the hostel-
ries was the 'I Chequers of the
Hope,-" where Chaucer's pilgrimis
took up their quarters. This
ancient inn, was destroyed by fire in
1865. It stood at the corner of
«Mercery Lane, stili one of the most
picturesque streets in Canterbury.
It offends ail modern laws of street
architecture; it is narrow, crooked,
dark, and the houses in the upper
story project almost to the pro-
verbial proximity at which they
were constructed in days of yore,
when we are told. it was possible to,
shake hands from, the upper win-
dows across the street. Happily the
spirit of municipal improvement
has not -yet touchedl the tirne-hon-
oured walls. This Jane, which leads
to, the cathedra], was formerly lined
with booths and stalîs for the sale
of pilgrimage souvenirs, such as are
stili found iti the neighbourhood. of
ail famous shrines on the Continent
of Europe. Brooches bearing the
efflgy of the saine's mitred chead
were eagerly purchased; also amn-
pullae, small leaden botties, con-
taining water from a sacred spring
in the precincts, which, welled up on

the spot iwlîerc the martyr's blood
feul.

The precinets of the cathedral
are entered, through Christ Church
gateway, a splendid specimen of
perpendicular architecture. The
front is sadly* worn and defaced
by the hand of time, yet it is more
beautiful in its deca.y than the new-
est 1'restoration?" Passing througx
this gateway, the visitor stands in
imposing effect of the cathedral
Erasmus, fainiliar as he was withi
the mIagnificence of Continental
churches, was struck with the
hnposing effect of the cathedral.
when seen for the first time. Hie
beheld it in its full glory, before its
spoliation in the sixteenth century;
he saw the stone canopies ana sculp-
tured images of the portai ail per-
fect, the traceries and mouldings of
the windows, the glorious towers in
their prîstine beauty and *elegance;
" Bell Harry Steeple," as the cen-
tral tower is called to-day, formerly
the " Angel Steeple," is 235 feet in
hieight, unmatched in. strength and
beauty. The nave is the earliest
part. There stood the Saxon church
of Augustine and Anselm, and
probably its Roman predecessor.
The present walls are in part the
actual walls of the Norman church
erected in the days of William thec
Conqueror.

Chapels and chantries in the
Pre-Reformation days lined the vast
and lofty nave; altars giittered with
lighted tapers and gold and silver
ornaments; roof and walls were
bright with painting and gilding or
decked with silken tapestry and
carved images covered with jewels ;
stained windows, bright with col-
ours unequalled in modern times,
casting hues of ruby and sapphire
across the floor, ail this and much
more met the admiring view of the
medioeval pilgrim; not to mention
the shrine of St. Thomas, embosse'i
with gems, glittLeringr with countI,,>ýs
jewe]s that flashed and sparkled in
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the light. Those priceless geis
were soon to be confiscatcd by the
royal eniissaries, the glorious shrine
to, be'destroyed, and only the broken
pavement and the miarks of the pl-
grims' feot in the stonle floor left tO

more recent times, who have griven
their lives for the spread ofi an
empire on wvhic1x, it is proudly
boasted, the sun nover sets. The
g(realt west wiiidow' alone, as the day

(1a th~ 1rows a ray of colouràc

11IE CHOIR.

show to, future, generations the spot
hallowÈed by the worship of iages.

Now the spaclous nave* and
aisies are bare, save for some muonu-
monts afflxed to, the walls, memor-
jais of statesmen, and soldiers of

*The nave is 187 feet in length and 79 in
height. T[he total length of the cathiedral
interior is 516 fcet.

lighit across the lloor, for it is filled
wit1i fragments of ancient glass. A
loftv flighllt of stops leads up to the
chioir, wvhiclh is shut off f-rom the
nave by a stone sereen of elaborate
Gothic work. Around and behind
the choir arc chiantries and chapels
iii which, are numerous tombs whbere
repose the reniains of archbishiop,,
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w~ho ruled dic Churichi of Eugclaudi
ana mnaintaincd lier righits i nviolate.
At thie extrenicen cuiof Ille ehlurcli is
the tombl of Cardinal Pole. the ls
atrchbishiop who acelnowl e(ged the

sup'~mcyand jurisdict ion of tho
Pope over the Clîureci in hlis native
country. Nerit is the marbie chair
known as St. Augusiiu&s Chiair, in
which. froi Ifilie 111imeiorial thue
archibishiops ]lave I)een and stili are
enthroned.

In the rfrinity Chiapel thero is net
a Stone that; is niot historie. The
tomb of the Black Prince is: there :
that of Hlubert Walter, th faithful
archibizhop, and chiancellor wvho
raîsedl the ransoim of Riehiard, 1.; eto
Archbishop, Courtenay. wheli tried
WVyciffe; and of Coligny, Cardinal
of Chatillon. It waseiheé shriule of
St. Thomas, howcver, whici grave the
chapel its interest in old days. ami1(
g'ave it its name toc, as it eovcrs, thie
site of the carlier Trinity Chiapel
iu the crypt of ivhich his romain.z
for -a +imo reposed. lee had a speciai
dlevotion te the Hloly Trinity, and
hoe it was who introdueed into E n-

hidthe festival of Trinlitv Sun-
lay. Before speakzing of the

trg-leous shrine o b wichl ]bis bodv
was translated in 10,fil ty voars
-ifter bis death, wviIl î'ecahl the in-.

4edents ;ttendin- lus niartvr<loiii.
For a number of years precedling

l3eekets olection to thearhiop
rie there badl been serious friction
t>ctwcen his predleccssor and Kingr
lHenry IL. who porsisted in assum-
îng authority over tho Church. On
i lie death of this prelate Hlenryv was
ilesirous thiat Thomas. who whlilv
holding tho office of chiancelier haid
been a complaisant courtier, sheuld
1)0 the noxt archibishop. Hie carricd
bis point; but to his vexation, on
aissuming,( his new office lis Primiate,
Thomas applied ail the force of his
vigrorous wiII to assert bis 51iritui
authority. Consequent1ie hoc
into constant collision with the kcing.
and at leng«th the dissensions
reachied such 0a piteli that Becket

was iipachecil for higli treason, and
heing, deelarcd giity, ivas forced to
fly Io France for safetv, and appeal
to the ly Sec for support.

After seven vears of confliet
Pope Alexander III. threatenedl to
Iay the kzingdlom i.under an interdict,
land a. reconeiliation was eff-cctedl.
Becket was allowed te return to
Cantcrburv: -I arn geing to F g-
]land to die.:" were tlic last words he
said -when bidding the Bishiop of
Paris farewell. And on ]lis arrivai,
towards the close of 1170, in Can-
terburv, whiere hoe -vas received. withi
everýy demonstration of joy, the flrst
disceurse lie delivered. was on the
words: "MWc have not here a last-
ing eity buit we seek one that is to
corne."'- He was not deceived in his
anticipation; three of the bishops
whorn tho Pope hiad suspe-tded for
(1ise1edicncc, finding thieir censure
wvas not remnovod, crossed, over to
Norniandy, %vhere the king thon
Wa, to lay thecir grrievances before
l m. Ilenry, whose temper was

fiery in the extreme, irritated by
their representations. exclaimed in
hlis wrath: "0Of il the cowards
who cat; nv br(,cd will ne one ria
me of this insolent priest?"-

Four kuighits hearda this outburst.
and emboldenedl by it, on Christmas
l'y e crossed the seana shortiy after
mnade tlieir way to, the archlnshop's
palace. Aftcr a stormy par]ey with
hlmi in hlis chamber, they withidrew,
to arm, -and Becket was persuaded
by his clerks to take sanctuary in
tho cathediral. As he reachied 11wt
stops leadingr from the transept to
ilho choir his pursuers burst
iu. shouting, fromn the cloisters.

hre"cried, one of thomn named
Fitzurse, in the dusk of the diiv-
lightcd, ininster-« ýwhere is the
traiter, Thomas a Beeket ?- l't
primate turnedl resoiuteiy )ackz.
"Ticre arn 1, no traiter but a priecst
of zoI.2" hie repiied. and desccndinig
tho stops hoe placcd himseif with his
back% against a pillar and confronted
his focs. The four knighlts tried te



( ane>h~: ~aQ ml lts Jcir>s

drîmg 1dmi ont of Ille al(uF]bt
lie shiook thiem off. "n fidefenee of
the Churehcl T im willini- to die" lio

si.-" Stike. Strikze !- pitzlurze
cried. and blow after blow felleid ie
prehite 10 the grolund. " Into 'j'Ih*v
hand. O Lord. 1 cominend my

of horror. ih roili1 Christendffoin.
The1 kQ wiien hoe lieard what bail
oecurred at Canterbury, ~v~filled
with emsefor his hiast v woi-d.
vihichi lad suggcstedl thiouigh not
authorized ilho deed. For forty clavs
hie did l)meh1c'. fasting, on bread

21CENE 0F I:ECIZFr. %Il>Flt.

spirite hie ejaculatedI. Thien mie of
the knighits dealt imii a bmow s;o
violent thiat his hiez-d wscleft i
two, a the asalus sord fell
broken upon the nia-rbie ])avcilluon.
" Let us bo off,' hie said: "'the manm
wvill never riso wp aa.

Thie brutal inuirdler sent a tlirill

ai waf or: «,iid on his return to
Enln.ihree vcir.s later, ho en-

tered Canterbury barefoot, in the
elise of a pilgrim, ana suffered
hiiself to bc scourgcd by the monks

on the scxe of thie iii*rtyrdom.
Beckets rcnmains were placed by

tlue iiniilks in a iiarbile sarcophagus
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in the crypt, and the desecratedi
cathedral was for a whole year
placed u.nder a ban. The murder
took place on the 29th of liccember,

file lol)iilar cnthusiasm, kindled by'
the tragrie circuinstances of the
aýrchibishzop's death, rose to the
Iîighest pîtch. Numberless and

xx
I el's

I;CKTS 7OWN.

1170; thrcc years a.fterwarcd Becket
was canonized by Pope Alexander
III., and the day of his nartyrdoin

vas sZet apart as8 the Fcast of St.
Thomnas of Caniiterbtnr".Manhl

:stritzing Miracles ivere roportcd to
lhave been, wvrough t at his tomb; ana
beroro long there mis a rush of
piIgrims froin ail parts te Ganter-
bury.
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After fifty years the renmains of
tlue saint were removed froni Ilus
tomb in the crypt to the new shrine
prepared for him. at flue easteru
end, of the cathiedral. For centuries
that shrine iras the mnost venerated
in Engliand; the offerings made at it
irere of immense vaulue. ana it is
described as beinir of m'nrivallcd
magnificence, costliine:-. anil bat-iiv.

Its Memorie. 493

grcat chesis; such," the annals
record, 1'as six or seven. strong mn
coula no more than convey one of
them, out of tlue cluurch." This
"Defender of the Faithe" hod the
S:dnt's nanle struck onmt of the
L-ilendar. and bis boues burned ana
z-eattercd.

Before Ieaving, the cathedral. we
iiuist vizit Ille spa'pious crypt whichi

NOIKXN. son0k, CTKUV

Tt Vas corereèl with Plates of Pure
Zola Set Vith large andi l". uuifillly

scuptnedgema of fabillous Valueé.
Lt vas long one of t hc most 11opnl;ur

pifrrima~e sh inir Cliristendon.
iad -is pt"ceserved ina Illeinîcisa
'crMc of Chauccr's 91Canerllnrv
Talcs." W19en flhe ehriew. i.-
ccsftsoyed lbv oriler of Tienrv V-111.
Ille eonfiseat«ld tTcaurcs filc<l iwo

is in filet tle oldcst portion of the
cidifice. The custom of constructing
a erv-pt seeus to have been talken a
from ilie ver n.crIr Christian
cinarches in Rome, wùich vere in
miny cases bilit Over the tomb of a
mnartyr, and fluerefore had a lower
ana an îupper church, the former
Ibcing v-ser for divine service in
<lays of persec.ution. The m.. pt of
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Canterbury Cathedral is the finest
in existence; the capitals of the
massive pillars are carved with many
quaint and strange devices.

The undercroft of the south
transept is now appropriated tq the
French service, which dates from
the settiement in Canterbury of
Protestant refugees in the year 1575.
Tradition says that while a portion
,%vas set apart as their Iltemnie," the
remainder oi the crypt was assigned
to them for their occupation as sîlk
and wool-weavers. This settlement
of foreigu Protestants had its in-
fluence on the religious and com-
mercial history of the city. A
large nuxuber of familles of Freneh
naine and descent stili reside in
Canterbury.

Passing through the extens'ive
pr'ects; shaded by fine lime-trees,
the vsitor ivili sec St. Augustine's
College, close to the old city wall,
once a sehool and monastery, now
rebuit and used as a training college
for Protestant missionaries.

St. MartWns Church dates £rom
the beginning of the fourth century,,
when Maximus, before his, elevation,
to the purpie, -.vas sent as general
ti Britain. Previously to his pro-
clamnation as emperor hie becaîne a
Christian.

The Venerable Bede mentions this
chturch as having been ereeted
during the Roman occupation of
Britain, and as being dedicated to
St. Martin of Tours, who had been
a friend and counsellor of Maximus.
There King Ethelbert was baptized;
and with hini, it is said, ten thou-
sand of the nien of K%'ent embraced
Christianitv. The font in which
the monarch was baptized stili
cxists. The church itself lias had

a eakbehistory, surviving
disuse and decay, the savage destrue-
tiveness of the Saxons, the devas-
tation of Danish invaders, and the
a1pathy of later times.

Tennyson in his dramatie poein
on Becket strikingly sets forth the
character of the man, his lldelity to
his ideals, his love of power, and his
tragic fate. lVhen hie was flrst
sunrnoned to, be archbishop, Becket
says:

Ani 1 thé nman? That rang
WVithin, îny Iîead last night, and when 1 slept
Methought 1 stood in CanterbuiryMhinste*,
And spake to the Lord God, and said, - 0

Lord,
I bave been a lover of wines, and delicate

mats,
And secular spiendours, 'anù a favourer
0f players, and a courtier, and a feeder
Of dogs aîîd hawks, and apes, and lions aîî<

lynxes.
Ani 1 the niait?" And the Lord aîitswer'd

Ille,
-Thou art the niait, and ail the nire the.

mlati."y

When the înounting pride and
hostility of Becket to Henry IL
reached its crisis, the king ristu
at the archbishop: ,ral hi

The slave that ate iny breadl lias kick'd liq
King!

The (log 1 craninîîd with dainties worriedi
me !

The fcllow that on a latîte jade caitie ta court,
A riigged cloak for saddle-he, 1ie, lie,
To 8hake niy Mliroite, ta push juita niy chiant

ber-
My bed, where even the slave is private-

hie-
.Sluggards anîd fools, wliy do voit stand amit

sbire ?
You arc lia King*$ ilie-yoîîl-yout-yoîî .1ie

Becket's mien.
Down with King Henmry ! til witli the Arcli-

bislmop !
WVil no niait free mmme frai tîmis j>estilemt

priest ?

When the news of his peril
reaches Becket, the pround prelate
replies:
Ye think to sevawe ste fronit uy 1o3'alty
To 0(od ani to the Ifoiv Fatiier. No!
Tha' ail the swords iii England flasli'd above

nie
Ready ta fali at Heîiry's wvord, or yours-
TIîu' al the lid-lung'd trunîpets upori carth
Blarcd fromi tic lieights of ail the tlirones

of lier kiuîgs,
Illowing thc world against nie, 1 wauld stand
Clothed with the full aîîtlority of Roie,

M in' tiiUi perfect panoply ;f faitlî,
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First of the foreiposi. of their files wlio dit
For God, to people lieaveui iii tiic great <lay
When God ilakes til His jewels

Nothing, in Becket's life bccaine
him like bis Ieaving it. HRe proveid
himself more valorous than the
knights who mnurdered him. In a
slowly dragging winter afternooïi.
while the low thunder is heard of
an approaching storin, and the
monks are chanting in the cathedral
choir, soldiers hamnier at the doors.
Becket, unafraid, exclaims:
Undo the dloors; the clîurchl is ziot a castle.
Knock, and it shall ie open'd. Are voit deaf!
WVhat, hav'e 1 lest rny authority aiong yoiu
Stand hy, makie way!

As his cruel murderers approach
dexnandingt "Where is this treble
traitor to the King ?" Becket replies:

Nu traiter to the Kiîng, but~ p>iest of I ;tnd,
Piiîiate of Euglanil.

I amn lie ye seek.
%Vlat woutd ye have of Ile?
I ami readier to tue slaiti thian thiou to slay.

Ri l,1know %well thloi lhast but hiaif a Ili-rt
'1'0 thie this 4aered pavement witl~ myi

(»'od piardoni thiee andti ese, but (.u41's futll
colrse

-Shat ter- you ail te juieees i f yc iiariii
Olnc of ilv hlock

The soldiers attack the archbisho1)
with, their swords, strike off i,
mitre and put hini to death. As
lie fals- upon lus knees, ]lis hist
words are:
At thie riglit liaid of Power--
l>ower atid great glory- for Thiy Cîjuireli, (0

Lord-
Isito Tii3 hiai<s, 0 Loi d1-itito Tliy liaîids. 7

Hie sinks proue and dies.

T1HE SWEIS'OF MlXE-MORY'S IELLS.

WVild is the wvay tîroligli tile woofflald ; I>It tiiere -1ie the swcet fields of elover,
T'ie sighîîîg, sud pius, aîîd tdi e saiii villes, anid tlue ril tîmat Ieaps laigiingly oe-e
Tite Mies thiat iiii it-tlie sliaduw)%s tliat ii it-.ttid titcre, wvindirig wiîlisoîiîely- sweet,
la the path that still leads to t1ie old loite thircligli rivcry ripplus o! wlitat

Ani liai k ! 'tis the soiîg of tiie reapeîs, illid 1 kilo%%- by its jubilant ringiîig
'rhere is gold in the gleam of the lav.taui love inii te lieuî'ts tliat are singiîî
Aui stili as of oli to the etlier ils mnisic iiiellithîîoi swells, 4
And the %vind tîmat siglîs westward la swaiug tilte sweetest of Mîimsbells.

Let uie puas tlrough the wlieit atîd tie ucloveî', 0 ien alid r<îse-niaideiis, wvho reap
1, W;11o conte front Mlie soinîd of die cilles, like a cliil to its iiiotlier woml< creep)
For thromgl lonmg years of tezir.S aîîd of toilinîg,. like hiauIuor-bells ovcm the foani
Yomr voices far wingimg anmd ringiimg %were simmgilig iie-spmgimig Ille home

And lîcre, froum the paini amnd the 1>Ieastire-fim tiue soriow aunc sigliing, 1 fiee
As tit birds wlie the stor*nm.wiiicis aie huoiîas tiie ships semk the lîaveii froni sea
.And I fancy the violets. know ste ini gardetis of beaîiy anid bliss
Aiid (Io îot tme rcd roses owe su it me of tilt picî.iigal's kis

The suit is stili briglit ut the portal - therc the love-lighit ail radiant shines:
Ileart ! Heart ! tliere's a faix, wc retinember iii Ulic taigle andi blootii of the vîies!
Far off the glad remipers are siuiging-far off iii the rivery wlieat.,
Amid the amiis of a inotiier are cliîgitig, muid tilt lis, of a ilodier is' sweet
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THE«- JOY-DAY OF THE ALGERINES.

13Y FANNIE C. W. HARAkBOUR'.

HE Frenchi have dorie
wt~ onderful things for
Algiers as a city.
Since thieir occupa-

S tion in i830 they
have imodernîzed the
towvn, and beautified
it iiTitli boulevards,
arcades, open squares

:and innumerable terraces. Tlîey
have entered into traffic wvith tlue
Arab, enabling hini to export his
rare curios, and to find a maricet
for the fine embroideries and ex-
-quisite inetal-wvork, both of wvhich
are specialties of native indilstry.
They have opencd schools and
lyceis andi invited the children of
the land to enter>, m-aking theni
welcome.

But w~itli ail these attempts at
*cvilizing and înodernizing the
Algerians, they have made very
littie progress in chianging thieïr
social and religious customis; for
the daily life of these people, and
even their forni of dress, is so

*closely allied wvith their religious

BOUSE DRESS.

STRIEET COSTUMES.

belief that it is next to, impossible
to accoinplishi any radical reforni in
this respect.

Especially is this the case with
the wvomen and thieir customus. The
Algerine, as the woman is called,
occupies very mnuch the saine posi-
tion thiat woinaf docs iii ail Mo-
liammedain countries. Aniong the
upp)ter class the slave of lier Iord's
%vill, ini the poorer homes slue
is a nuere househiold drudge. It is
lier riositive duty, in any position,
cnforced by the rifles of the Koran,
to cook for her ltusband, wait upon
hini, and provide for his comfort.
Slie is also expected to, manufacture
many articles required for daily use
about the bouse.

As these wvomen receive little or
no0 education, and are taughit that
they have no souls, their lives are
extremely narrow, their aspirations
therefore flot very elevated, and
their recreations simple and almost
childlike. Whien I tbink of these
poor.creatures, wvith their one day
of pleasure in the wveek and their
eager anticipation of it, L often
woncler Iîow they manage to exist
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during the other six days of hard
work, ith only this occasional ray
of sunshine tô drift into the dreary
monotony of their lives.

Every Algerine nmust go veiled in
public, for the eyes of no man, ex-
cept those of her husband and of
bier nearest relatives, must ever be
aliowed to rest upon bier uncovered
features. Otherwise she is dis-
graced for life. So we constantly
met those curious iooking beings
on the street, dressed in pure white
voluminous robes (worn over their
rich-coloured satin bouse dresses) ;
witb full baggy wbite trousers; the
latter sometimes containing as
mucb as fourteen yards of materiai
Over the head is worn a white haik,
or long siik and wool scarf, drawn
closely under the chiin, covering
the bead, forebead, and cheeks.
Tben over the nose, mouth, and
throat is the white yashniak, or
face veil, placed just under the eyes,
so that the latter are the only feat-
ures exposed.

Thus hampered and muffled, with
very littie opportunity to breathe
untrammelled -the pure, invigorat-
ing air of that baimy, heaitb-giving
atmosphere, must tbey take their
walks abroad, gathering what they
may of benefit or enjoyment-by the
use of tbe only organs left unre-
stricted, tbeir large, dark, lustrous
eyes.

But most triais- have their ac-
companying compensation, and the
one weekly recreation is more wei-
come to those women of the Orient
tlîan we, their free, unhampered
sisters of the Occident, can very
readily comprehend.

1Evéry Friday, the Mohammedan
Sabbath, the women of tbe well-
to-do classes, who in reaiity seldomi
go out at ail during the week, club
together and hire carrnages, omni-
buses, and ail sorts of conveyances,
and are driven in state, stili closely
veiled, to the Arab cemetery just
outside the gate of Algiers. Their
less wealthy sisters trudge the dis-

tance on foot. Passing the entrance,
which is guarded by a eunuch, who
allows no mnaie visitor to enter
through the ciosed portais, or to in-
trude upon the privacy of these
Algerines; there, behind higb stone
walls which surround the burial
ground on every side, where no
eurious eye can pry, ait the women
doif their face veils and enjoy the
sunny atmosphere and warmn, balmy
air.

Visitors of other nationalîties,
but only of their own sex, are ad-
mitted; and we took the opportu-
nity one charniing Eriday at noon-
timne, to turn our footsteps thither-
ward in search of new sensations.
Here we found our white-robed
friends gathered in great numbers,
with their young children. The air
of a gala day seemed to, pervade
the otherwise melancholy sur-
roundings, and they sat among the
graves of their ancestors, gaily
chatting and Iaughing together.

Portable braziers and littie char-
coal stoves had *been brought, and
presentiy they ail fell to work and
prepared a midday repast al fresco.
Cous-cous wvas heated, and the
thick, sweet Moorish coffee smon.
sent its pernieating and delicious
aroma upon the air. Hard balis of
black bread eznerged from, covered
baskets, and oily fish with queer
littie portions of sardine or tunny
salad accompanied it. The chat-
tering tongues went faster, and this
usuaily peaceful place ail at once
seemed bristling with Arabic gut-
turals, in shrill and rather dis-
cordant tones. We were welcomed
niost cordîally by a group of
women of whorn one or two couid
speak Frencb.«

Our severeiy plain Engiisb street
costumes contrasted quite painfuliy
with théir flowing and graceful
drapery of silky white texture;,
with the 'gleam, of a rich yellow
brocade, or a glimpse of some
heavy oid-pink satin embroidered
in soft shadings, worn underneath
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the white burnous and haik, made
the duli colours of our cloth coats
and gowns seemn oniy more dark
and ugly. There was much
friendly comment on our mode of
dress, and their lack of admiration
for it was only too apparent. Our
gloves especially excited curiosity,
as they neyer wear any hand cov-
ering. We were politely requested
to remnove them and show our rings,
and our depressed feminine spirits
rose a littie at their undisguised re-
spect for our jewels, for ail their
precious stones are uncut, and
consequently entirely without spar-
kie or life. Trhey are well loaded
with silver bangles and anklets,
showy emerald, turquoise, and ruby
rings, ail uncut, and tawdry gilt
necklaces and head-dresses. 1But
flot one realiy valuable jewei did
I see among them, ail.

They asked many questions
about our homes and husbands,
and appeared quite overcome at theI
astonishing statement that we were
flot obliged to share our domestic
hearth with others, as a mati takes
unto himself but one wife at a time.
A good Mohammedan is ailowed
by the laws of the Koran to have
four wives, provided hie can prove
himself able to support them ail.

We saw somne of the womien sit-
ting apart with friends, on newiy
made graves, weeping in compay
over the loss of a littie one, or of
some near and dear spirit recently
called away. Toward the close of
the afternoon, when the peculiar
chili of the sunset hour fell, a chili
which always comes with the
gioaxning in these warm, and balmy
oriental chimes, they began to repair
by fatnilies to one of the two small
imosques within the enclosure.

Here, although these poor crea-
tures are taught that they have no
souls, and no future life is promised
to them, they stili performied their
devotions with solemn and earnest
mien before returning to their daily
vocations, and taking up the duties
of another week. 1 wouid have

given rnuch to, have been able to
read their ilnmost thoughts, and to
hear their petitions.

Perhaps they prayed for their
children, that their lîttie daughters
might be allowed to grow up into
the free and emancipated lifè of
the civilization which surrounds
them on every side, but which has
flot yet penetrated through the
mists and clouds of their firmly
fixed and superstitious beliefs.
Possibly they prayed for their littie
sons, some of themn babes in their
arms, that they might be made
great and prosperous leaders,
cadis, or ruiers; and in time be en-
abled to overcoine and turti out -the
oppressors who have confiscaked
their property, and made their daily
lives a constant struggle with pov-
erty, for ini this light they regard
the French.

Or their petitions, if overheard,
might have taken the pathetic forni
in which a Mohammedan wife
must pray for the future welfare of
her husband's soul when, after
death, he attains that paradise pro-
mised to him, in whichi his faithfui
and devoted wives who waited on
and ministered so carefully to his
wants in this world can have no
part or portion.

So possibly prayed those faithful
but disconsolate spirits, and then,
taking up the burden of life once
more, wound close the ciinging
burnous over head and shoulders,
and tied the covering yashmak over
quivering mouth and sensitive
features, while they sadly wandered
down the cenietery paths into the
weary world again.

We stood outside the gate and
saw them, enter their equipages
and quickly disappear fromn sight,
a fluttering, waving mass of white;
down the siopes of Mustapha In-
férieur, through D'Isly's gate, up
into the narrow streets of the Arab
quarter, where somte thick .open
door, doubly barred without, re-
ceived and shut them into their
own particular harem.
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THE MOSELY EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION.

LESSONS FOR CANADA.

13V JOHN MILLAR, B.A.,

Deputy MNinistor of Education for Ontario.

HIE English ]EducationTAct of 1~902, howeverT soine of its provisions
inay be vieived, will
revolutionize, slowly
though it anay be, the
sohool system. of the
xnotherland. Persons
who are familiar with
the events which lead
up to the celèbrated,
Cockerton decision, will

readily see that two important
principles have been involved in
the controversies, that; have arisen.
The place of religion iu the sehools
has appeared moat prominent,
though the right of the masses of
the people to better educational
advantages, at the publie expense,
has been really the issue at stake.

The political. student who, under-
stands the inarch of events since
the great Reform Bill of 1832, wil
acknowledge the steady triumph
of Dexnocracy. By the late Act, as
well as by the Forster Act of 1870,
the existence of Voluntary-really
Denominational-shools in Eng-
land, is the outeome of the con-
nection between Church ana State.
The success of the B3oard Sohools
is unmietakable evidenee that the
old idea of education, and indeed
of religion, is destinedl to give way
nder cearer conceptions of the

brotherhood of mankind. The
growing feeling among the Anglo-
Saxon people is that character, and
not dogma, éboula be the aixu in
religion, and that; the masses, and
not the classes alone, should re-
ceive the benefits to be derived
fromn any true system. of national
education. lIt i8, moreover, felt; in

Europe, not less than in America,
that the training given in achools
and colleges cannot be of the same
kind as a hundred years ago. The
subjeets to, be taught, and the
methods to be employed, must be
different, iu view of the vast pro-
gress in science, commnerce and
industry, as well. as in local self-
governxnent.

Many of the public mnen of
England have for several years
been convinced that there is soene-
thing defective respeeting the dif-
fusion of general education in that
country, and -that the higli posi-
tion of Germany, in manufactures,
is due to the superîority of its
systein of education. Likewise, the
marvellous development of the in-
dustries of the lJnited States bas
oalled for careful scrutiny of the
causes which have been at work.
Business men, as well as statesmen
lîke Chamnherlain, Balfour, enud
Lord Rosebery, have urgea an ex-
,amination of present indlustrial
conditions.

Mr. A. Moeely, who, has been
himself a xnost suecessful factor
in business, becanie convinced, like.
others, that there is a great deal-
to be learned from theInie
States. Rie had previously irisite<1
that country, and hiad gatheredi
considerable information respect-
ing its institutions. At his own
expense the Commission was organ-
ized and conducted its work. He
was encouraged in his purpose by
Premier Balfour, the Duke of
Devonshire, as well as by IMr. M. B.
Sadler, the educational expert, and
the 'United States Minister Choate.
IMe felt that the new* Education
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Act opened a field for eomne really
useful work to be achieved by the
Commission, containing represen-
tatives of 'ail branches of education.
The new Act is being worked out
on lines somewhiat similar to those
followed in the United States. In
the country south of us, each State
makes its own rules and regulations
with regard to education, and the
right of levy.ing taxes to cover ex-
penses incurred is left to each State
or locality concerned. This is
substantially the prineiple provided
by the constitution for Canada.
Under the English Act of 1902, the
Oounty Councils, within. certain
specified limits, have power similar
to rnunicipalities in Ontario.

It ie evident therefore, that the
Mosely Commission cornes at a
very opportune time, and its report
should largely help to mould public
opinion on many important points.
Twenaty-six menbers of the Com-
mission give their separate views.
The entire report forms a most
valuable volume of over four hun-
dred pages. The subjects placed for
investigation were:

1. The development of individu-
ality i the primary sehools.

2. The social and intellectual
effects of the wide distribution of
secondary education.

3. The effect of specific instruc-
tion given (a) in business methods;
(b) in applied science.

4. The present state of opinion
as to the value of professional and
teehnical instruction of unîlversity
rank, designed with special reference
to the tasks of business life.

In the preface ta the report, Mr.
Moésely uses the followinfg Ian-
guage:

Although 1 do not desire in any wr.y ta
encroach on the reporta of the delegates,
nor do 1 pose as an educationist, a few
remarks fromn myseif may b. of interest.
One of the thinge that struck me, all
thraugh the United'States, was the large
amaunt of money devoted ta educationsi
purposes, the buildings being magnificent
and the equipment lavish. The teachers

iseemn firedl with enthusiaem, and there is
a thiret for knowledge shawn by pupils
of ail ages which is Iargely lacking in aur
awn country. In contrant ta aur educa.
tion, which has ta, a large extent been
"1classical," I found in America it ie the
«"1practical" subjecta which are princi-
pally taught, and technical classes and
sohools are ta be found everywhere.
There are aiea excellent opportunities
for thoae going into the professions ta
take up classical subjects; but, with the
ordinary 11everyday " boy who han ta fight
his way in the world, the bulk of the time
je. devoted ta, practical subjecta likely ta
be of most use ta, hixu in after lif.

American baya remain at school much
langer than je the case here, often, in ad-
dition, passing through ta the secondary
sohools and calleges at littie or no ex-
pence ta their parents or themeelves. >I
arn disposed ta think that aur awn bays
leave schaol much too soon. The ar-
rangements here ini regard ta school
vacations ini agricultural ý.çtricts are flot
such as best meet the needa of the farm-
ing clase. In the United States the termas
are so arranged tat during harveet time,
when boys can be of real assistance ta
their parents and et the saine time get
the fresh air froin the fields, the schools
are closed ; but the Christmas vacation
je very short.

My observations lead me ta believe
that the average American boy when hie
leaves sohool ie infinitely better fitted for
hie vocation and struggle in life than the
English boy, and in consequence there
are in the United States a smailer pro.
portion of " failures " and fewer who
slide downhill and eventually join the
pauper, criminal or "subinerged tenth"
clas.

The aimi of education in America je ta,
make every boy fit for somne definite call-
ing in 1f., and my own experience leade
me ta think that nearly every lad if
properly trained je fit for something. Al
cannot b. great successes, and clever,
succesaful men are, ta, a large extent, boru,
naL made ; but 1 do believe that it in,
possible ta teach every lad sorne branch
of industry that will enable hirn ta earn
an honeat livelihoa and make him a help
rather than a burden ta society. As I
have said, the true-born American doma
not become a drag upon his feilows, but
takes his place as a respectable citizen,
earning hie living soberly aud honeatly.

The report of the Mosely' Comn-
mission is, I think, the moat valu-
able contribution to educational
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literature of the year. It bas been
verv extensively circulated in Eng-
land, and copies have been very
mueh in demand in the United
States. It would be impossible in
an article of this kind to give even
a fair siimmary of the important
matters with which the report deals.
It is evident the members of the
Commission were wisely direeted by
the American educationists in their
inVesi * osTre C'is only a slight reference
to the sehools- and colleges of Can-
ada. McGill University, however,
corneB in for a fair share of notice.
The same cannot be 8aid of auy
institution in Ontario. It is quite
evident that the mexnbers cf the
Commission who visited this Pro-
vince had very poorly' mapped out
for them the charaeteristics of our
echool system. The Provincial
UIniversity receives very ecantynotice, and the reference to the
training of teachers--one of our
strong points-was very unper-
fectly grasped. The few references
made ta education in Ontario will,
honwever, do us no harm. The i-
formation given respecting Ameni-
cau institutions is not new ta, tho6e
who have had the opportunity of
paying a visit toacshools, colleges
and universities on -the other aide
of the line. Indeed, the perusal of
the valuable volume will serve to
convince those who have been dis-
posed ta excessive praise of our edu-
cational, work that after ail there
is much ta be gained by the study of
education as understood, valued
and promoted in the «United States.

The importance attached to edu-
cation i the United States is the
moSt valuable lesson to be drawn
for thie Province f rom the report
of the Mosely Commission. In On-
tario the people do not yet fully
realize the value of education in the
development of the country. Well-
trained citizens should be regarded
as aur most important assets. The
resources of Canada are continually

and properly set forth by our public
men. What avail will they be to
the country if we fail, to recognize
the neçessity of educating, both

mrlyand intellectually, the pupils
atdig our scliools ? The liber-

allty of our neighbours ini educa-
tional matters is forcibly expreesed
in xnany of the reports. The 11ev.
Professor Finlay, one of its mem-
bers, speaks, as follows:

Ini America there is a universal belief
in the value of education, and a universal,
zeal in promoting it. The expenditure
of mnoney on education is generous to the
verge of extravagance. States and muni-
cipalities vote funds for the purpose
without stint-sometimes un much as one-
third of their revenue. Roeliglous bodies
contrîbute to their own schools on the
saine scale, and private indivîduals be-
stow princely fortunes in the endowmient
of educational institutions. The build-
ings of the elementary achools are promi-
nent in ail quartera of the great cities.
The site of one of these school wil1 some-
times cost fifty thousaud pounda, and
the building iteelf as much more. The
salaries of the teachers of these ele-
mentary schools-each of whomn wil have
classes of from. forty te fifty pupils-range
fromn one hundred pounde te five hundred
pounds a year. The high achools are
equipped and staffed ini a proportionately
costly manner, and the universities seem
but te have to ask for money te, get it.
Where these institutions are supportedl
by the rates the ratepayers seemn te hoe
satisfied they are receiving value for their
money, though 1 have heard complainte
of the expenditure on the salaries of the
higher officiais of some municipal educa-
tion departments.

W-hy should any city in Canada
adhere to the European policy of
class education ? Every high
school that receives support from
public funds should be f ree. To
impose fees is undemocratie, and
not in accordance with that brother-
hood whioh Christianity embodies.
The so-called " workingmnan " is
handicapped in some of Or cities.
It is time high-school. fées were
a-bolished.

Mr. Black, another member, gives
views which should be taicen ta
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heart by those in Ontario who debar
children from attending the high
echool on account of the poverty of
their parents. His language is as
follows:

lu Inoniparison with America, secondsry
education ini England is woefully inade-
quate and incomplete. In New York and
in other States it ie possible for a child
to go from the kindergarten to, the ele-
mentary achool, then to, the high achool
and on to the Umniversity, and graduate
there without having to, pay a single
penny for sohool fées, every book, peu,
pencil, and school utensil used through-
out the course being also provided free.
- In Ontario there bas been, in
some places, a disposition 1» look
uipon the high sehool as an institu-.
tion for preparing students ?who
desire to enter the professions or to
attend a university. It is unfortu-
nate that any sucli feeling should
linger ini a country where clasà
distinctions cannot poesibly obtain
a foothold. Amalgamation of school
boards, and the arrangement of
courses of study for hîgli and public
sehools are doing much to erase
objectionable features of our
sy8tem, which, early conditions pro-
duced. The high-echool programme
should simply be regarded as a con-
tinuation of the publie-school course.
On this point Professor Foster,
another inember of the Commission,
writee as follows:

Its curriculum occupies four years, and
is so arrnged as to fit on Wo the cur-
riculum of the elementary and grammar
grades. This is one of the weakest
pointa in the educational ladder that has

mn constructed in the States. The new
public educational authorities of Enq'Iand
in organizing secondary education wil do
weil Wo consider carefully how the tran-
sition from the elementary Wo the second-
ary is to be made. In America, where,
taking the country as a whole, the
children of the rich and poorgo to the
saine elementary school, where the son
of the President may be seen aide by aide
with the son of the Preidente coachman
or greengrocer', it ie deemeci invidious,
say, et the age of twelve, Wo differentiate
the education of the boy who will go on
to the high sohool fromn that of the child

whose education wiil be limited te that
of the elementary aud grammar sohool.
Moroover, I wus WId that it was not only
invidious, but it was impossible Wo do
this with any satisfaction, as in many
cases the teacher cannot obtain informa-
tion as Wo the length of the duration of a
child's sohool period.

There is no doubt that this difflculty
leads to the lose of time, sa the children
do not begin the more difficuit and test-
ing sbecte that belong to a secoudary
Currclum until they are fourteen. It
leads also, te fMiures that would not occur
if the age of beginning these more diffi-
cuit subjeots were earlier. lu the opinion
of several members of the Commission
who were especially coucerned with
secoudary education, it wus estimated
that a loss of at leset two years wus
made in this way. This opinion 1 cSn
endorse from what 1 saw mn the lower
classes of the high schools.

The bigli schocd ini the Uie
States is no longer a preparatory
school. There has been au adapta-
tion of the college to the high swhool
rather than of th 'e higli echool to
the college. The traditions of the
colle ge have yielded to modern ideam
of education. When -the require-
ments for matriculation are founded
on tradition it has been deemed
necessary to break with tradition by
iguoring it. The social aim of
secondary education has been reeog-
nized. It is not clear that with our
"cculture studies " we are actually
promoting culture. It is open to
dispute whether some studies
actually give training ini clear
thinking. Many persons question
whether the oesthetic studies actually
lead to the enjoyxnent of good liter-
ature or noble art. Much of our
practice rests on the assumed theory
that when a child is oblige to exert
himself in a limited field, he acquires
as a consequence power in other
fields.

President Starr Jordan says:

For generations it has been believed
that the pupil who, drilled on Euclid had
hie reaeoniug powers so developed that
they would be serviceable iu any matter
demauding reasoning. Se Latin is justified
largely because it encourages linguistie
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and othor forma of exaotness. This doc-
trine which underlies so much of the cur-
riculum of the high school and early
college years has so, little support from.
com3non-sense and psychology that the
coming administrators of the high sehool
will b. obliged to examine it vory criti-
cally.

The desire on the part of students
iu poor linancial circumstances to
get a college education is flot un-
knowu in Ontario. Perhaps stu-
dents of our universitioe might take
some encouragement from the meth-
ods adopted by young men of
narrow circwmstances in the «United
States. The words of Mr. Blair, in
this connection, are suggestive:

A word is necosaar on the boldness
and character of many students at Ameri-
ean collegos and universities. Came of
the kind mentioned are numereus, but
they do not apply to a large percentage
of the whole number of students ; thoy
are in sufficient, number, however, Wo
show the. grit of many of the young mon ;
and the existence of such cses shows up
a side of the university character which
às long since dead iu England, and which
1 fear la dying in Scotland, viiere la was
somewhat common twenty or thirty years
ago. Men maintain themselves by wagsreceived for tutoring, for clerical work,
for waiting at tables, for librarian work,
tending furnaces and lawns, acting au
tram.conducturs, lighting street lamps,
carrying newapapers, canvasalng for city
telephones,4 city directories, or for polit-
ical campaigns, etc.

I saw one studont acting as washer-up,
for two colourod purveyors of lunch ; aud
was informed that his romuneration con-
sistod of hie meals. Another case was
described Wo me of three university stu-
dents who rau a Iaundry, thereselves
doing the work of collecting the clothes,
and of washing, iroming, and redistri-
butin gthe clean linon. Students when
they have settled their careers ini their
own miinds and have definitoly fixed their
aims will borrow a large part o! the
uecessary fonds with the utinost con-
fidence in their capacity Wo repay within
a roasonable timo. Such students are
the. very salt o! the. earth, aud the nation
in robust in health which romr such
virile spirits. Americans respect ail who
cau worlc, no matter what the character
of the work, and they have the utnost,
cont.mpt for thii 1d, and disregard of

what is te becorne of them. "1Work or
starve " is a fundamcntal article of the
American crecd.

The same gentleman sees xnuch in
the abt-ence of prizes, and of Il rank-
ing"- in America that would afford
valuable lessons to England. Fortu-
nately in Ontario, less and less at-
tention is being attached to prizes,
and many leading educationists
regard them. as unsound iu princi-
pie. Mr. Blair says:

In a miner degree the success of these
techuological institutes is due Wo the ab-
sence o! prizes and of rauking. Their
catalogues do not contain the liste of

p*z and scholarship, winners ; and menit
lis.tal are not Wo be found on the notice
boards. At Cernoil a student May pri-
vately ascertain what his marks in an
examination are ; at Boston a student
nover knows his marks ; there are ne
honeur degrees. The. rivalry of studenta
is, therefore, o! a somiewhat healthy
character.

What thon are the incentîves Wo hard
study ? First, though most remoe, the
great prizes i the industrial world ;
seconcUy, and i ntinîately connected wîth
the firet, the young American amo lie
cannet afford Wo waste Mse time ; thirdly,
the. fact that the faculty have it lu thoir
power Wo recommend hlm into a good in-
dustrial flrm. At Boston the. managers o!
firme appear a menth before graduation,
size up and pick off the best of the. stu-
dents; aud in Boston, as almost every-
where, there is a faculty committee wiiich
has charge of appointments.

In several of the reports much
praise is given to the practical char-
acter of the work taken up lu both
the elementary ana the secondary
sehools, as well as lu the colleges.
It was noticed, ln aIl parts of the
country that the main object of the
training given was to, fit young
people to do something for them-
selve. To break down that divorce
which so oftcn e-cists between the
school, and soeiety is quite notice-
able. Too often it is apparently
acoepted that the acquisition of
knowledge should form the main
feature of school work, and thar,
application of such knowledge
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should begin e'ily after sehool Mie
le over.

Much has been done to, correct
sucli unsound views by such uni-
versity men as Presidents Eliot of
Harvard; Butler, of Columbia, and
Harper, ci Chicago. Dr. Dewey,
now of Columubia, but recently of
Chicago, lias been very outspoken
lu f.avour of educational reforms in
this connection. It is felt that, the
sehool, and even the, coliege, should
be merely preparatery lu fitting one
for citizenship. Educational de-
velop'meut shouid go on through
life, and a schoolboy should, not
think: of throwing his books aside
when he turns his attention to the
farm, the factory, or the eoumting-
house.

The trend of modemn educational.
theories lias brouglit lu as valuable
subjects of the school, Manual
Training, Household Science, Engi-
neering, Journelism, etc. Professer
Ayrton niakes the following cern-
parison between the A-nerica-n and
Engllsh student:

A comparison between students in the
two countries shows that the Amnerican
student ie usually not as scholarly, nor
as well read, as the Englieh student of
the same age ; but " &hehbas his knowledge
in a better forum te, apply. " The British
system turne out a man full of lcnowledge
and principles, while the Anierican pro-
duct je a business man with a scientific
training. The characteristics of each na-
tion have their advantages. To America
we look for that rapid, bold, and suc-
cesaful application of science te, industry
which bas brought about the commercial
invasion of the world, while to Europe
we look for those scientifie imainings
and creations which are apparently so
unimportant to-day, but which to-niorrow
revolutionize old industries aud give birth
te, new once..

Several members of the Commis-
sion called, attention, ana in most
instances disapprovingly, te, the
preponderance of women -teachers.
The situation ie pretty well kno'wn,
not only as regards the elementary
schools, but aIse as regards the high

isehools. In the elementary sehools
"the passing of the sehoolmaster "
lias long been recognized. It is un-
fortunate that in the advanced
classes of the elemeutary sehools, as
well as in 1-le high isehools, the
number of mnen teachers lias very
mucli decreased. Fortunately for
Ontario ruatters are not so bad as
ou the other side.

Frequently one will hear it said
that the work of the woxnan is as
good iu the sehool as that of the
mnan. What does «work" niean ?
If it is siinply imparting know-
ledge there xnay be some truth in
the rexnark, thougli not as mueli as
people imagine. If passing pupils
at examinations be the nieasure, of
a teacher's success, it may be diffi-
cuit to meet the arguments ad-
vanced. Educating means training,
and it would be absurd, to think: that
for large boys a -womn is as cern-
petent as a man. Doubtless false
views of economy are at the bottom
of the whole question.

ln our higli schools and col-
legiate institutes we have already
a fair proportion of women teachers.
In sucli institutions where there are
$0 many girls, it is desirable -that
there should be some lady teachers.
I do not think tlere should be ini a
higli school. more than one woman
teacher for every two men.

Some p)ersons deplore " the pass-
ing of the schoohnaster"' in rural
districts. It should be recoilected,
however, that in nearly ail eountry
sehools the pupils are yeung chil-
dren, where a womau is certainly
botter suited te have charge of
them. No longer do yeung mnen, as
formerly, attend country sehools.
T-his class of persons shouid already
be at their life work, unless prose-
cuting their studios, whieh would
find them lu the high sehool or
coliege.

It is desirable lu Ontario net to
increase proportionately tho nuin-
ber of lady teachers. Boys in tho
highler classep of the grade3 sehools
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should be taught by men. It would
be well -also to provide that even in
country schools iwhere there are two
teachèrs, the principal should be a
man. This plan is feasible and
desirable. It is to be feared, how-
ever, that the trustees wvil1 stili be
influenced by ideas of economy.
Legisiation could do much, but evénl
the Legislative Assembly is not
ready to meet possible opposition
from. the electorate.

Some of the members of -the Coi-
mi1:sion were foreibly struck witlî
the cordial relations existing be-
tween pupils and teacher. Thie dis-
cip line prevailing in the schools of

the United States appears to be of
a less rigid. character than that
found ini England. It is well known
that the discipline of the German
sehools is very exacting. Indeed,
there is a good deal of the military
spirit displayed by the German
sehloolmaster. Important lessons
may be learned respecting discip-
Iinary methods in the schools of our
neighbours.

I fear there has been too much
of the "driving-" process in many
of the schools in Ontario. The ex-
ainination systexu, which we are now
modfifying, though nover as bad as
in England, is largely accountable,
I think, for that trait in discipline
I mention. 1'rofessor ArmstrongrZ
appears te think that met-hods in
the sehools -of the United States do
net " develep the viril «e mnan? «"To
put the mnatter," hie say8, "in very
simple ternis, it seemed te me on
the occasion of xny former visit--
and the impression was confirmed
during my recent visit-that a boy
in America is not being brought up
te punch another boy's head, or to
stand having Iris own punéheCl, in
a healthy and proper manner."

31y experience for xnany ycars as
principal of a large collegiate insti-
tute inakes me te dissent entirely
frem the doctrine thus expressed.
I venture to sav, bo*ys becoine bet-

ter mnen by being trained to habits
of self-control, than to readiness in
seiý,f-defence. Iloughness on the
playground nover develops true
inanhood.

Mr. Black thus expresses hixuself
regarding the relations between
te-acher and pupil in the American
school:

It seems to nie that Anierican teacliers
-ire more successful than our own in train-
ing intelligence, in teaching thinking, in
bringing out self-expression, in encour-
aging inquiry. Their pupils are taught
te give their views, te, offer reasons, and
I found that the teachers were willing to,
regard any suggestion, or reason, or state-
nment froin the soholars as worth con-
sideration, however crude or untenable
it mnight be, and I neyer heard. a pupil
snubbed because hie mnade a niatake or
said something foolish. Again and again
1 found the teacher, witlh a freedom. and
familiarity which would seeni strange
in England, place himself, as it were,
alongside his pupils, and together they
would work eut the probleni on which
they were engaged.

Space will alleiv only ia passing
reference te many other topics dealt
with in these reports. The undue
lengt-h of thre college course, and
of the subsequent professional
course, is commented on; attention
is drawn to thre extensive organiza-
tion of the American colleges; the
iwell-known fact that the teaching
profession attracts very few of thre
best mon; thre valuable wvork done
in such echools of education as are
connected -with HIarvard, Columbia,

an hcgo IJniversitfes; the great
demand for well trained- college
men in business and in manufac-
tures; thre freedom of the educa-
tional systenus frexu the tyranny of
examinations; the liboral assistance
given to the State universities of
thre West; the liberality of wealthy
mon compared with thre niggard-
Iiness of the bulk of similar Eng-
lishmen. These, and numerous
other subjeets coene in for
appreciative notice in this valuable
volume.
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THE CRUSADE 0F CIVILIZATION IN THE
HOLY LAND.

BY THE REVý. ARTHUR J. BROWN, D.D.

M&P SHOWING THEZ ROUTE 0F THE

WHILE the world is watch-
ing the noisier readjust-
ments ini China and
South Africa a mighty
struggle is silently
going on in ancient
Syria, Palestine and
Asia Minor. The mod-
ern crusader is not a
knighitly cavalier, but
the spirit of a new
civilization, and it is

siow1y but. surely- accomplishing
what the warrior failed to -accom-
plish. Thougli the Sultan is an
absolute despot, it is notorious that
he lives in constant fear of revolui-
tion and assassination. His empire
is a seething mass of hostile peoples
who hate one another with ail the
rancours of race, country, and re-

Complerid >Puilroud.= 14tI
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ligion. It is a niistake to suppose
that the so-called uoi-niinal. Christian
sects; are the only ones wvho are mni-
cal to tilt- Sultan.

The policy of exclusion which the
Sultan so strenuously desires is,
however, becoming more and more
impossible. Fiast steamers bring
throngs of Europeans andl travellers
to crowd the hotels of Constanti-
nople, Beirut, Ras, Baalbec, Damas-
cus, Jaffa, and Jerusalem. The
white tents of the Engrlish and
American visitor dot the-valleýys of
the interior. IProjected railroads ai-
ready gridiron the mnap. But in
3888 the Germians vigorously took
up the question of raiiroads in
Asiatie Turkey and forined the Ana-
tolian Rtailway Company, which re-
ceived a concession to repair the
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standard line fromn Haidai Pasha to,
Ismid ana extend it to Angora,
whiclî was reached in December,
1892. The following year a new
conîpany mnanagea to obtain another
permit, îînder which it puslîcd the
lino to Konia by 1896. Subsequent
German efforts to get permission to,
continue thec road 'were strong"ly op-
poscd by ]Russia and scveral other
European powers. But, one by on-,
German peiristence overcame ail ob-
stacles. T'>, Sultan- himself began
to Seo strisl.effi advantages to, him-
self in the proposed througýh line,
ana in November. 1900, a conven-
tion vas signcd wbhich guarantced
to the Anatolian Railway Company
the riglht to build tle -road to,
Bàaa ana on the Persian Gulf-

This railroad wiII effécct a tre-
inendous revolution in tlic hoary
East. Tlîïnk of a raiI4road running
froau Constantinople tbrougli the
heurt of Asia, Minor, traversing thei
Ka-aumian plateau, the Taurus
Mountains and Cilician vallcvs (le-
svcening tlic plain of the Tigrs and
the Euphratcs, Imsing, Hlaran

Kinvch (M'su),Baerad, and
ancacnt Bl>vlon, anu i ding on fic
tiqlc-xatmr of tlic Arabian Sca.!
Iliat road will flot onir open up a
%-.U rcivi once fainous for ifs fer-

cultit-ation, butw it wiIl ,ç :slorten
the .journry fr-pnî Europc tu India,
t!iat it wilI have far-rraclîing von*e-
qucn«s.ý for tibt tvriniing coniitîvnt
as irdi ffl foru Mnr and %lç2po-

î~tnîa.It i5 not çurr--it tlhet
thei other 1.urepean powcrs. and
England in ixarticvLir, wcçm iýglly
cxcik' and that wauch1 ips have been
hurtying to Kowieei: tie dffliregl ter-
minus. 1cnding ibei scilinent of
thc coni.-orerçy .a<s II the poliiic-il
e.21tus of that rte. the tcinlora2r-

tcMinusis ri a .
Anothexr lire is licng vonsfruccl

from Iler.ia. eilîil rial1ce to
»*acus wiflh 13adaç for un ex-
pca terminu. 1 dron' for ho«uri
uiUin 4ight orfh fflrawc whicb

a Freneh company lias already made
from Zahieli nearly to Hunîs, and
which will be pushed on to Aleppo.
Stili more significant is the pro-
jectd line fromi Darnascus south-
ward to, Mfeca, so that. the niyriads
of pilgrinis to, the Holy City of
Islamn iili ere long journey by rail.
Trains are already running froin
Jaffa to Jerusalim and fromn Beirut
to Damaseus.

Bussia, hiowever, is by no means
disposed to, Icave railroad building
in A.siatic Turkey to lier rivais. X.
Vijctor Berard, of Paris, happily
characterizes tlie Frenchi and Eng-
lish lines constructed between 1856
ana 18S6 as railroads of penetra-
tion, the Germian lines begun in
1886 as railroads of transit and the
flussian Unes as railroads of occu-
pation. The concessions that Rus-
sia bas wrung fromn the Sultan
throw a strongw, light upon her
po]itico-niilitarv ambitions in this
part of tlie world and her determina-
tion to, have ail ncedful facilitics for
prornptly scnding troops wliere they
can do the niest good in an emer-

en..Slie bas obh ined the ex-
clusive rigbt to build and operate all
r.ailro.-dcs in flie viBlayets of Trebi-
zond and Erztrumi and ihe promise
that only Turks shial ie given rights
tc) consiruct railroads in the vil-
lavet of Sivas. As Trcbizond is the
ncaret port tc> Armienia, and
Erzrzint is a Iparerfiil iniilitary and
zommnercial centre %-% the interlor on
t .4 dirett mail fri-n Tiflis and Kars,
.and as Sivas is the conrcrging point
o! riels froin Erzrurn on the cast,

Saî*non flic Black- Scn on the
nortb. Angora and (!onFantinople
on t-lic 'ros. 1farput and 'Main on
Uic soitth-cast r- iaF and Payason
flic (.'iilf of lxnciet on the
-.4tlî ana 'Kônia on thec soutli-wezt
-lic strategic significance of Ruis-

~ia.s on~sinsis casily îînder-
stood Br eria sa-s:

]Rusi cçmiels in thi way thc future
Ivm" oir the eurvtilanc of AI the
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Unes necessary for the occupation of Great
Armenia. Sho does not deniand the im-
niediate concession of the smallest piece
of Une. She is niethodical in her enter-
prises.

While any one ean see that the
French buildings in Jerusalem are
more imposing than any purely re-
ligious purpose necessitates, the
Russian quarter is such a veritable
fortress in size and strength, and
the lofty Belvedere Tower which,
crowns the Mount of Olives is so un-
xnistakably adapted to xnilitary sig-
naling for nearly ail that part of
Palestine, that no one, exoept
diploiats and idiots, doubts that
flussia is preparing for a day when
she expeets, in Napoleon's phrase,
that "Providence will be on the s ide
of the heaviest battalions."-

While, therefore, the Far Eastern
question i China, Japan, and Korea
has diverted popular attention from
the Eastern question in Turkey, it
will be smn that ail the elenients of
the latter stili exist and that the
powers xnost interested are more or
less quietly at work on the old
ground. Russia is xnoving steadily
ana inflexibly around the B3lack Sea,
and the other Powers are desperately
trying to checkmate ber before she
commnands the D3ardanelles, where
her enormous armaments would

'eopardize England at Egypt and
the gateway to India and be se
dangerously close to the coast lines
of Greece, Austria, Italy, and
France, as well as North Africa,
that the Mediterranean as wel! as
the Black Sea would practically be
a Russian lake. Gerinany is con-
cerned because, though having no
coast line that would be exposed, she
sees that such ]Russian asoendency
would destroy the balance of power
and menace ail Europe, because she
bas large commercial intereets i
Syria and Palestine,, and because,
when the break-up cornes, Germnany
wants lier share. She is therefore
straining every nerve to, strengthen
herseif in Palestine and Syria and
Asia Minor generally.

France, witb the powerful aid of
Romn Clatholie priests, monks,
nuns and Jesuits, is so entrencbing
herself i Syria that sbe would
probably get tbat region. i any dis-
tribution of spoils. Tbe Frenchi
position, bowever, lias been seri-
ously weakened, within recent
months. The Berlin Conference i
1878 recognized France as Protector
of Catholie Missions in the Eaut,
and France bighly prizes the pres-
tige and opportunity this gave ber.
Now Italy bas secured the same
riglit for ber people in Turkey.

AS 0F OLD.

13Y ARTHUR D. A. RANDOLPE.

The night is calm,
The stars shine clear,

The aky is all aglow:
A heavenly messenger dra;ws near

As, centuries ago,
On Bethlehem plain

The angel spoke
The birth of Christ

To shepherd folk.

Above the din
0f market-place,

The turmnoil and the strife-
Alike to honour or disgrace-

To ail the walks of life,

This Christmas night
The angels bring

Gls.d tidinga of
The new-born King.

Be stili this night,
O restiess town !

Forget the lois or gain-
The :ng:l song omes floating down,

A swet an heaenlystrain.
Let, if you can,

The song fulfil
Peace upc» earth,

To mien good-will.
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THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE.

BY CARRIE JOANNA HILL.

OSEPHINEwas agreater
character than Napoleon
in the elements of moral
grandeur. She ruled th,e
hearts of the people, while
he ruled by the unrivalled
splendour of genius. Ris-
ing out of poverty to the
glory of a throne, familiar
with all the vicissitudes
of fortune, her history is
invested with a romantic

and pathetic history.
Born in the picturesque ocean

island, Martinique, she passed lier
childhood in the midst of na-
ture's -grander manifestations. The
solemn ocean spread at her feet,
amid birds and flowers, the exuber-
ance of lier spirits breathed out
beneath the richly coloured sky
that seemed to smile back in lier
joyous face. She had a passion
for music, and would wander
away to the seashore or a forest
solitude, and like a wild bird pour
out lier melodies on the air.

We follow her next to the mar-
riage altar. She accompanies lier
husband, Beauharnais, to Paris, is
presented at court, flattered by
the nobility, and introduced to the
gay scenes crowding the brilliant
circles of the capital city. Jose-
phine adorned every circle in
which she moved; the very imper-
sonation of all loveliness, lier
genius equal to her charms.

Very swiftly turns the wheel of
fortune. After the lapse. of a few
happy years the love of the hus-
band grows cold, and Josephine
is deserted. She returns to the
sea-girdled home, and while she
watches the sunlit tide laying its
undulations in foam at ber feet,
and listens to the ceaseless sob-
bing of the sea, her mind is led to
the contemplation of the vast

reatities of the life to come ; from
the fleeting, changeful scenes of
time, to the abiding, constant joys
of heaven. She was reduced to
such straits, that, as she afterwards
declared to the ladies of her court,
who were admiring her unrivalled
collection of jewels: " The gift of
a pair of old shoes afforded me at
that time greater satisfaction than
all these diamonds ever did."

After a time the husband is re-
conciled, but soon another bitter
cup is pressed to lier lips. In the
midst of the nation's throes, Beau-
harnais is arrested for his republi-
can principles, and in quick suc-
cession follow Josephine's im-
prisonment and Beauharnais' exe-
cution. Some of the loveliest
traits of this beautiful character
were exhibited during these dark
days. Her prison was distin-
guished for its hecatomb of eight
thousand slain during the reign of
terror. We can scarcely appre-
ciate the heroism that sustained
this fair victim, separated from all
she loved, lier husband and chil-
dren at the mercy of excited
enemies; she pacing a dungeon
floor humid with human blood,
listening to the summons to pre-
pare for the guillotine. Ah, the
vicissitudes of fortune! To-day
a dismal, gory cell, to-morrow a
dazzling throne.

We next see Josephine the wife
of Bonaparte; then empress of the
French. While moving amid the
splendours of lier exaltation, she
is invested with the same simple,
unaffected, charming grace that
she bore in humble stations. The
habitual expression of ber face
was a placid sweetness, whose in-
fluence there were few who could
resist. The perfect modulation
of lier voice constituted one of her
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inost charming attractions, and
rendered her conversation the
most captivating that can be con-
ceived. Her self-possession as
empress never forsook her. With
equal dignity she receives. kings
and princes, and ministers to the
wants of unfortunate ones. The
same symmetrical character, in
prison or in the temple of corona-
tion, listening to the acclamations
of a nation, or to the story of
affliction in a peasant's hovel.
Josephine's fine social qualities,
brilliant accomplishments, and wise
judgment contributed largely to
Napoleon's advancement.

Now comes the most terrible
experience of this chequered
career. Josephine loved Bona-
parte to adoration. Her 'heart
clung to him as the vine clings to
the sturdy oak, and when her
fidelity was doubted, or her love
unreturned, she drooped like a
smitten flower. From political
motives Napoleon determined to
put away his true and faithful wife,
and ally himself with the reigning
house of Austria. A vague
rumour of this floated to the
palace; Josephine sought to hide
the sorrow that was breaking her
heart. She had a smile and kind
word for every one. Her favourite
swan received its accustomed
visits. Her pet gazelle was never
denied a fond caress. With heroic
fortitude she moved forward
through the ever-deepening dark-
ness that overshadowed her path-
way. At length the storm burst
upon her head. When Napoleon
announced his decision to her she
sank upon the floor in a swoon,
overcome with the weight of her
grief.

History hardly shows an ex-
ample of greater self-denying de-
votion than the empress exhibited
during this trying ordeal. While
she was bowed like a reed before
the ternpest, she murmured not.

She still loved with a devotion that
knew no bounds the one who had
broken her heart. The most
flagrant of Napoleon's many acts
of gross injustice was the putting
away of Josephine, and from this
time forth his star declined, ùntil
it set in the' darkness of exile.
Josephine's heart beat true to the
last. When he was forsaken by
all,- she longed to fly to him and
beguile his lonely hours. Every-
where we see the same magnan-
imous spirit, spotless virtue, gen-
tleness and fidelity. The most
conspicuous and lovely traits in
this character are deep sympathy
with the suffering and joy in do-
ing good.

We recognize Napoleon's match-
less genius, the measured tread of
whose martial columns shook
thrones and kingdoms; the man
who pre-emineritly stood upon the
pinnacle of worldly power and
glory, yet inseparably associated
with the thought of perverted
power. But the memory of good
Josephine is for ever. embalmed in
the hearts of all who love the good
and true and beautiful.

We look at the subject of this
sketch through an intervening
century of advancement in en-
lightenment and morals. She
lived without the elevating in-
fluence of morality in its highest
form, surrounded by society hol-
low in principle and deceptive in
action, yet she was almost an ideal
character. Do we, with our
broader view and clearer light,
measure up to her standard of ex-
cellence ?

Circumstances open to us new
fields of activity, but brains and
will-power make us ready to fill
the large places when open to us;
so it is what is in us that really
shapes our destinies. We weave
our own crowns. Heaven lies
within us, if anywhere. It is the
unseen and spiritual in us that de-
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termines the outward and actual.
The heroine of our sketch was the
samne queenly, loving being in pri-
son as on the throne.

The poorest, narrowest, mean-
est life bas in it a depth of desire,
an intensity, sometimes a mad-
ness, of yearning and Ionging after
true greatness. These aspirations
are heaven-born, and God waits
to impart true nobility of charac-

ter. Our outward life may not
be what we desire, but let us re-
member that God takes infinitely
more pains with you and me than
the artist with bis painting, by
inany colours of circumstance, to
bring us into the formi which is
noblest and most perfect in bis
sigbt.-Micbigan Chiristian Advo-
cate.

"1BECAUSE OF MY QATEN LOAF."

13Y LOUISE DUNHAMl GOLD5BERRY.

The hbis Ieaned near ; above the cedarn wood
The slow xight.purples fulled:

At mine own door, yca, at mine own wide door 1 stood
And liplese song at~ my heart's heart-strings pulled,

For dews above the dusk.

A locust waked:- a bullfrog yapped and drooled:
A sudden wind clapped in the drowsy reeds:

The sweets that ever droned at mine own door as the milk cooled
In the water-brook; and lost bees from the meads,

And wagtail on the stones.

They tarried at the byre; new niilk 1 gave
Warta from the ewe; and my one loaf I brake

In three, whiles ever in my heart the mute song strave
For overflow ; and good they spake

The gourd, and oaten loaf.

That Star again-Sirs, Sire, neyer before
Hung star there yonder where the great bllis stoop!

Ere ye came down the road, from, out maine door
1 w'atE-hed a strange light gather like a hoop

0f white fire, past the wood.

Good Sirs, I fear that Star! Ye be nor churi nor oaf
That ye shall fright as a weak woman must!I

Reivl ye me this-because of mine oaten loaf-
Lords, see i at thy own feet trailing the hodden duet

The white light shines !

*.I woent Io see thp 1KiNo! Mayhap the lady-Queen
Shall need a handmaid when her hour je corne:

To bruise the henna-leaves-or keep the palace-ruehes clean-
Or e'en, mayhap, e'en under breath to hum

My littie Lord to sleep.

Mayhap, becanue of my oaten loaf-one loaf was ail 1 had-
Mlayhap ye shall not flout me hence if I follow afar:-

1 want to kies His feet ! I want to, say, Lord, dear 11111e Lad,
To.ni ght up in the his Ifound 7'hy star

And corne loserve!
- Western Christian A dvocate.
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A PLEA FOR PEACE.

BY NICHOLAS WILLS.

Sing! sing your carol, angel host,
'Mid dazzling splendours of the sky;

From world to world, from star to star,
Sweet-sounding anthem of God's minstrelsyl

ê HReaven's sea of joy floocle over, and the song
Burse forth in rich, fuil waves, and roues along:

Qlory to God ! Goodwill to mnon 1"I rings out the blest refrain.
"Peace to this wayward world of strife!1"I sing, angele, sing again!i

Shepherd and sage 111e star beheld,
And, wondering, carne to where He lay;

Proue to Hie feet, by love impelled,
They hunibly bail RIira King, and hornage pay,

Present their gifts; yet much to themn wa8 given;
To see their Sovereign Lord wau more than Heaven!

"lory to God 1I" they cry. Their pent-up joy thus finde release,
As back they go to hili and city fromn the Prince of Peace.

Ring on the night yeur Christmas belle,
But muffle thern to solemn sound,

Tilt tears and woes their clamour telle,
And ail but notes of eorrowing are drowned:

For Wisdorn's chosen sons with pastoral race
Are Iocked together in dread War's embrace.

"Glory to Godi1 Goodwill to men!" I our seule they fain would ing;
Yet falter-We 'would see Thy star, Lord, usher Christmias in.

The day shahl dawn, though long delayed,
When peace, true fpeoece, al rule the earth;

For this God's people oft have prayed
And eighed, when telling of Salvation's wortli.

Within their hearts the Christ of Peace does reign-
JEsus, our King, Who sure will corne again.

To Him be praise! Goodwill ta men! Glad tiding8 unto ail!
We hail Hirn as they did of old, and, praying, prostrate feul.
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BETWEEN TH-E ANDES AND THE SEA.

]IV L )INCONNU.

T -%as a sunny after-Inoon, and we leaned
baek' lazily in our
seat in the railway
carniage as we vent
Nvhizzing( along the
main railway of Chili.
A country over 2,50()
miles in length, often
but forty, and neyer
exceeding two hun-
drcd, in width-we ha.d

the satisfaction of feeling at least
thiat in traversing it by rail we were
seeing the uiost of the land. For
this long and narrow land lias,
virtually speakiirig, no east or west.
Ail inoves of any distance must be
to the north or south. And the
people o;f Chili, wve soon learned,
particularly those of the lower
classes, are much given to migra-
tions. The slighitest pretext is
sufficient for a wvhole fanîily to
move, bagr and baggragc.

Our attention for a, time wvas oc-

capied by our *fellow-travellers.
Žýot a few were English, others
German. T1he car itself 'vas coin-
fortabke, %vell-equipped, and Nvitlx a
quite North American air. The
creole beauty juist in front of us
was absorbed in a Parisian novel.
The three hight-hiaired girls f urther
dow'n the aisie -,ere chattering
bnrightly in Eligylishi. The two Ger-
man mon were discussing, cattle-
slhipping.*

'We turnel again to the pan-
orama flitting by the car windows.
To our left the Andes rose, dim and
inisty in the distance, not a few
of their peaks capped with n ;
others reddish-brown and barren;
others stili, iiot so lofty, were shadowxed
wîth dark, -straggl shirub:,; and an
occasional one smoked sleepily in
the afternoon sunshine like the
crater of a hialf-shunbering volcano.

It was a pleasing picture in tliat
groldeni witchery of sunshine, the
great vistas of fi',Ids that spreaa
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thoniselves between the Andes and
the Coast Rlange, the long roivs of
poplars, the ditchles that divido the
farinis iii lieu of fonces, tho miser-
able adobe huts whlere flic labour-
ers live, noglected, squalid, miser-
able, ivitlit 1101) and w'ithout in-
centive-tho hfie, in short, of a
slave, too inert to be discontentod
with a condition than which thcy
have knlown nothing botter.

JIlire anid thoro a little chiocolâte-
eolourcd f ranie churchi lifted 1hl.Ž
cross, iîot of Ca]vary, but of lioiiw'.
G reat ox-carts, with stulpi (1-100k llîî
oxen. wcro bcing lacil in the fieldsz

CALI

.Now and again at the shriek of tho
whistle a flock of large wvhite birds
of the stork fainily rose and sailed
awvay into, the undirnmed blue.

At the ivayside stations it seemed
as though ail -the inhabitants feit
it incumbent upon them. to ineet
the train. "You sec,-- said Mal-
colmn, egotistically, "they knowv wc
haven't long to spend in Chili.
They are ail ccming to the station
to lot us sec what: they look like."*-

Always at every station we found
the saine littie shops displaying
watermelons and onion-pies for sale.
For the Chileno dearly loves an
on ion-pie.

*L

We drew the two Germnans, who,
liad boon residents in Chili for
somne tiinie, inito conversation, and
f roin thein learned iiany things.
'[lin ost of the countrv districts, as
in IPeru, a great do.at depends on
irri gation. rfîiere are no dews, and
no rains, except duringr the witor
niontbis. The farms, or haciendas,
are for the inost part extensive.
The1 ownors live in the cîtv. rcap

D>EL PIENTA, S.A'-TIA(~.

thle profits, and leave the labour to
hîreliiîgs. Each fariner is a sub-
seribor to an irrigation canal. W'e
were interested, as wve passed t1irough
soille districts, to -ice here and there Za
SOlitarýY Workmnii danmingr Up the
ivatcr over a square pateli of crop,
thon letting it loose again throughi
the lacework of channels, and xnak-
ingc a smnall dami elsewhere. Iii
some more favoured spots little
Nile-likze rivers over1lowv the lande
loa4ý:ng a layer of fertilizingr natter
behind thecin as they recede.

The suin low'ered in the -wcst; the
train rushed on throtiglï the broad
aîfalfa fields, past vineyards and
orchards, past hiedges of cliinbing
roses and jasmine and wistaria,
past bouses of adobe. painted in
varions colours. We lvarned from
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otir Gerinan friends that the use
of frame and adobe was not ai-
ways a sign of poî'crty, but ivas used
because of its being less dangerous
during the carthquakes bliat cause
occasional disturbance in thland.

We were very inuuch interestedl in
what our friends told us of the poor
peones. as they are cafled, who work
the farms. They are a, hybrià
race, dîescendîants of the Araucanian
Indians. They toil for a miser-
able wagre live on brcad, beans. and
miater, sleep on the bare ground, gct,
druiik on Su1nday. sleep it off on
M1ondaýy. and resume work toward
the mliddle of the wveck.

It is here arnong thiese peuple
the Gospel has a mighty work to
aecompisi-a workz as ý,et ahnost
untouched. We were lad o e
that our new-found Germian friends
espoused the n-issionarv cause, 1as
wvell as we. Thcy were eviclentir to
a certain extent wvorldlv nion, but
they recognized the worthi of -mis-
sionary effort in the few littie spots
where it had beeii put forth in tflc
land.

Acculstoincd as we hadl grown in
outr travels to the dense population
of foreign lands, we had, of course,
beeil struck 'everywhere by the
sparsely settled countries of South
Amnerica. Chili proved no excep-
tion. In ail lier stretch of 2,500
miles she lias but three million
peopie. This is largely te be ac-
counted for by the grreat mortai-
ity of infants. In spite of the most
deli.-igtful and hiealthful of climates,
the majority of chidren hemn in
Cl]i die in their infaincY. This is
doxibtifess (lue te, the unmsanitary en-
vironient of the poorer classes.
With ihiein it is a clear case of the
survivai of the fittest. The lower
classes are stuirdy and strong. The

vreahngsa (lie duringr the first
fewv ]nonthis cf thecir lives. Nor d3o
ilho parents iniourn their littie cnes
as iii our land.

We hiad bocu in Chili but a lit-
tle tinie whecn wc ýapproached a vil-
lageoncre day and found ail tha
pop]le inaking holidlay. Labour
bad givon place to dancing. singing,
and other -forins of festivity.
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TRE AItTURO I'RAT 'MONVWMENT,

Whiax k-iln of fc.tiîal is lui:SY

ive aisked or a fair-luaircd Engliclisu-
iulm. du luîd ivd l ChliSeveral

ye.ir:s.

for the anigehitor. Wilien ;11u ilil îuu

in lChili iluer lhotu a *,;ikte.
Tlwv helieve the chilidren .

itright b >îrulie auuuu their
uuotler.3 heennie muoiliers nf anugyl.

Last -var bisi village bail a xv.-k.
for a emuple of 1eks ive n -

faunts bail died nf eoiiuc ii Ictie

tapces S,'ir.nige cniiiiiiiuïgIul ,ifi
.-mbime uudf Ille iorir1! rtue Î". iiii-

Ml conce1uÎinuî of briuig flic iilier:
of: nne . ail il.;-rm g r ettIb-c

tioiî by indulîgence 111 SeI'zuai

Wu pae thirouigh Sant.iago bY
1:îil and %vent st g to Vai
paa-o il ot ais Mailcolm 11.1d

1îîîi ncsies there reqiiiring i iniiediate
at tent ion.

1 liad fotind fev preitier stib>jects

for mv peîîcil titan titis ýsauîîc city,

of V.alpai-aiso-i< vale of Parn1-
di' -%v e roivei ont. and :s;t resi-

in- on in fls ite liîrbotr iiest
slav. ]l aviina words %ve cainnot
tietàer lezeril)e it t1imi in thioe of
a -voiin Aiincrica-ini girl. wlîose art-
idCÈ oni \alpirausn1 we 11;îve siîwc

e- ii di i1115 l 1fU.

resi iir imr îipon lier witl, thecir

onue Of the favaide ori COuiC inuuiiefllc

pîlîhlir lbuiliing-. irifiil a-lW
ilini ii;Ii tin.

As lir viiv liae growiu Ille

ri-irkv vlIffli ave lxeen irraerçnl: ir-

511aW5 aIC1 Si7e.'c ri><e 1111 aus fu
previj'ic i. Il nlql e'uîul

<-nuuvuls or ni ilirbi 111a8ir
fhn lwerw' au; 1  ilnit a1 vnlç-aiiz

emru i m wiinill e. ilil iîîuuu-
hlgiulô Ille Th. s ¶I'lww

iyw.-ericel Ibv iiîurii rnruelç. wlich
tradin " v tv îleiq ault 1wr Ill
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ESCUELA PETRONILA,
RODILIGUEZ.

groats that, in fthe eariy lavs l'ed
upo0ftl fliountain sies. EtIeetr;ie
lighits are placed upon tie cills,
and a strect-car lino cucireles the
eity."

it was in Valparaiso that 'vo
made our lirst acquaintance wvith.
the fair sex as streot-car condue-
tors. Womaii conduetors, iii dark
flannol uniforis, white apronîs, and
sailor hats, reccivcd ouir fares.
The sanie customi prevails tbiroiighYl-
out tlic cities of Chili. The oxpori-
nient wvas first tried when. ail flie
able-hodîed, men were engaged in
the. war with Pcrui, and s0 satis-
factory w'cre the new conductors, to
both thec comnpany and the citizens,
that they bave continiied fo fill those
positions ever smnce.

Valparaiso has a population of
less than 200,000. Not a grreat city
in point of numbers, nevorthoiess a
city 'where one sees manv indlica-
tions of prolgress and prosperity. 0f

palIatiaI hoiies thore are iian *y and
b)uildigs withi 5lndidly desig-iîed
lacad1e:. For Valparaiso is the
chief soaport of Chili. Banks,
-warehoiiscs, inoerchants' ostal)lish-
nîcunts grecet one on every hand.

But tho inost strikîngr feature of
the place is its English aspect.
Yctu hear Englishi spoken on every
side. Tilere are E nglish sign-
1boards ou the hotels; Bnglii ships
in the harbour; Englishi shop-keep
ers at the eounters. A group --f
Englishi girls stand gazing out
across ftic bine bay. Take the Bng-
lishi and Germians out of Chili and
-well, that is a, phase of life the
Chilians woul rather not have
iiientionced. The "foreign ele-
iint*' in flic cities of North
Amncrica-what a di iferent sug-
gestion flhc words brought to our
inid! But hiero in South America
flic foreliru element wvas thec oie to
u1s Most familiar.
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\Ve stood that evening at sttnset
on one of thc many quays Ilhat, fine
thc cresccnt-shîapcd liarbour, and
watelhed, the passengers coming
ashore in sinall boats froiii the niole.
This niole is known as the 'Muce
Fiscal and is provided with excel-
lent hiydraulie niaclinciry for
hauliug trucks. and working cranes.
Thc niole is, howevcr, unequal, to thc
trafrie of thc port, and ligliters have
to bc also used.

We lad tal:o'-i lodgings in an
Enghlish lhotel. ihortly aftcr mid-
igîft 1 wakened withi a start, the

white inoon staringr nie in flic face
thîrough the window.

" list !",

" Malcolm! Awvake, mian? What
,%vas i?

"Don't bc so nervous, laddie.
Nothîingr but a bit of an earth-
quake. These arc common in
Chili. Think of the ones we bail
in Japan.»

And Malcolm turned over witl ae
tlîud on the mattress, and sighied
as if lie liadA isposed of the subject.

NZext day we wvere strolling about
fice monument of Arturo Prat whien
Mfalcolm suddenly missed a good
ui.nbrella lie lad been carrying
rather loosely under his arn.'

"Why-why"-wlvats got my umi-

Oh1. just a bit of a thief, old
nuian. Thev're comnon i Chili.
Think of the ones we had, in

MNalcolm was not in bis usual
brYotlierl,-% nood for the next lialf-
Ixour ait er nîy unsympathietie treat-
ment.

For the mé-st part Chili is
too well privided -%ith modern im-
.-rovenients te afford much of the
1un111ual for il- pencil of the artist
or thie -pn o,* the scribe. One scene,
howevcr. 1 seizedl with great avid-
itv. It %vas the odditv known as
,a iiiilk-.ctation. Erverv feu.b1ek

one secs a eow tied on a platloriii,
and a neat aproncd iiilk-mai,,id be-
side lier. Thei cow is milked to
order, as a customer appears. On
a table ïiear by are nieasures,
glasses. cans, and other like articles,
a1s well as a supply of brandy. So
thiat a customner iiiav make his own
niiilkz punch if lic wishes. Whcen
onie cow is exhaustedl another is
driven upon thc platfornî. As in
Limia, one secs thc daily provisions,
fruit, vtegcetables, etc.. pcddled abiout
oin the backs of donkeys. Thc
heavy teanîing is donc by ýox-carts.

Wce werc not; long in nîaking our
way to Santiago, the capital of
Chili. It is considcrably larger
t han Valparaiso.

Tt lias the saine evidences of iim-
r>roveîiîent and progrress. Thougli
on thec whole Chili is considerably
bchind Argentina, stili she is much
more progressive than *Peru, and
lier fina-ncial credfit is better than
that of any other South Ainerican
state.

Caming out of thc Central Rlail-
way Station, at Santiago. wc took
a hackney-coach from the row in
waiting and ,îroceded to, tlic points
of interest-the arclibislîop's pal-
ace and cathiedral; the town hall;
the goenrspalace, the ('aile
Del Puenta. witlî its inalýY
shops and stalîs; Santa Lucia,
the famouez wooded hli. with its

ngniicent panoramaofnu-
tain and city and plain.

We visited. too, thc Cousino
House, as a type of Chilian, domies-
tic architectuire. But it wvas not a
type of Chilian architecture, we
fourni. at ail. It was decidedly
French. Senorai, fluie mistress of
the Cousino inansion. lias lîad lier
halls ana stairwaýv decorated with
represciîtations of the four semsons,
,as thîcv do îîot -have thiem in Soutli

Amer.a.The hoise. both i de-
,ï2n andit frihi is iFrelehi.
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liandsoine enougyli, to be sure. buit
not typical of Cilli.

An evidence of the culture of ihie
more favoured classes of Santiago is
flue presence of fortv literar soie
tics. The mnen and wvoren* of thie
upper classes are very well edncated.
and well-infornied. But alas for thie
peones or lowcr cla.cses! One
(livides the two classes easily
enough standing on the great plaza
watching the l)rolnenaders go l)v.
llere corne two finelv-dressecl Ladi1os
in P'arisian custoins. ,Tusi behlinil
is a mian wearing a striped poncho
and a bigr panama biat. Hie is fol-
lowed hy two womcn with straiglît
black hiair and ffiat. ]nonv faces.
There is no confusing tlue white
raoes and thes;e peones. In speik-
ingr of thiem. Theoflore Child r-ays:
'Thése latter are semii-Indians.

who toil. get drunk. amdi nilltiply,
have nîo nîorahitv to srpeak of, un
fear of <leathi. and. iii théir pre.sent
ilitellctuial condition no niarkeri

tendeciesto l)e clisîatisfieci ithl
ihleir lot.

<'The 0Chilian pennl loves bis Iluit
of iiuid. and cane. Il js w.olien-
folk. true In the bilondl of ihepir
Tui (ianii progelitors. d iýzda ii1li.ihirz.

aiid delighit only in squattillg on tlit
earth. And the peon and bis; wife
alike prefer to buy of the squatting1-
Openl-air dealers rather than to
patronize a dlean and well-arrangced

Fromi this peon class corne tlie
niiiners of thie country, an d the
stevedores, or porters, nien notecl
for tlieir strenMth and endurance.
Keane belicres the poverty of the
iowver cassin Chili to, bew\ithout
parallel in the whiole worl-l.

('on fronting suchi conditions tiiere
:ýire one Brtish and five Ainer-
ean, niis-csionarv societies. Ilie Va.-l-
1iarniso Bible Soit.and a. Swiss
inissionary societ y. TheMthit.
wvhose workeri; are nuost nuinerous,
hlave one of the xnost prosperous
inissions on the South Anierican
continent. rpley bave froîu the he-

iniginctileaieid principles of
sel fsuppot. lie Prcsbvterians.

whio wveré the first Protestant wvork-
ers to enter flie land. nows work
fromu six centre.:-. Tri 1R893. the
Yonumnr Me'sChistianAsoito
enteredf Ille field. Thev- are qpend-
in- Ilipir ent.iîusiasir aniongr t1h'

.\raueani n Tlianq. and flot witli-
olit restilliz. The (ana.-dian e-
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bers of tho Association are in-
structing the Indians in fariming,
carpentering, and such useful arts.
From, ail we could isec the Indians
were provixig themselves apt pupils.
In every land we visited we became
more and more convinced of the
1grand resuits of missionary effort.
WVe have seen no other investment
bringing in such returns for God
and men.

It is interesting to note some-
thing of the governiment of Chili.
It is, ini plain words, a republican
despotîsin. The president directs
the -whole niachincry. Hoe is elected
every five years. and is not cligible
for re-election, e.xcept after an ;Ïn-
terval, of one term. IRe conducts
affairs throuLyh six ininisters chorsen
by hiiself, and a Council of State
of eleven memibers, six eleeted by
Congroess and five appointed by him-
self. IHo appoints and remnoves et
will the governors of provinces and
departnients, wlmo. in their turn,
appoint the suh)-oficers.

'fich Congress is coniposed of a
Chaniber or i)eptities, elected di-
rectly by the departments, one
deputy representing every 30,000
people. There is also a Senate
elected by the popular vote, one
senator to every three deputies.
Every citizen is entitled te a vote
who, eau read or write, who earns
$150 or upwardl a year, and whio
is twenty-one years of age, if niar-
ried. and twenty-five if single.

Altogether our memories of Chili
are mostly pleasing. They lhad
comfortable hetels, even in the
country places, The country wvas
interesting, tbe people interestinT
the climnate beautîful. But we cani-
not say we would ever choose it as
a permanent dwvelling-place. It is
a Spanish cotuntry, under the cloudl
of lethagy thiat broods over ail]
Spanish colonies. The « foreign.
or Anglo-Saxon, element,"' against
whichi we were continually rubbing,onlv scrvedl to, rexnind us of the
mnIrts of tie land lwhence we
caell(.

ITWVAS XIGHT WI{EN THE LORI1) WAS BORN.

ItW AI.FREI) .1. 5101*('1.

It was not its tie glow of the isoolitide Isigh
Or the tender gra ce of nbomn;

But sisadows werc over tise earth and sky-
'Twas night wiscn the Lord was horn.

Tihis is ev~er tihe way Cod ssouds His deds,
In silence anid out of sight:

Thqsev hide in the dark like the prccions
seede,

Tisen sssd<enIjý risc in light.

S«) wherever a isiglit with shadow3 ' wissg
Folils <iarkly o7er our way,

%Ve nsst listeas te hoar (od's assgcis sing,
Ansd watclà for t.he dawssisg day.

Let us «a wiscn %.0 sit in dssrkne.s long,

Witlsau acising ise.rt forlort,,
« wt'%as stigit, wises the assgcs %-tig t ieir

Sonigi
'Twas nigist, wîsen tise Lordt was boi<>).e

For ail the glad dlays that have roik.d iii
iiglit

Since tise first glad <Iay liai] birtis,
Were usot halsf so i>right as tise onse ilark

ssigst,
Vhsen tise Savionr casse to eartis.

And at, iact wc shall own is tise ieavenly
cine,

IVitit a finished life ils view,
Tisat ossr qlarkcst nights iii tise patis of tiie

'INVee tise brightcst days w.c kssew.
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BY TIII L.\TE D>EAN FARIRAR. 1).D).

ANTE was born in 1265,
in~ the sniall rooi of aD nall house in Florenîce,
stili pointed out as the
Casa di Dante. His
fatiier, Aldighieri, was
a lawyer, and belonged
to the bumbler class of
burghler - nobles. Tue
family seenis to hiave
changed its inaie -into
Alighieri, "' the wîng-

bearers,"- at a later timie, in accord-
ance withi the beautiftul coat of amnis
wvhichi they alo1td-a wviig in au
azure field. Dante wvas a devout,
beautiful, precocious boy, and Wvhen
lie was only nine years old a iiew
life began for hlm, and lus susccp-
tible soul caught a touch of
"4phiantasy and flhme" from the
sighlt of Beatrice, daugliter of F--olco
de Portinari, whom he saw clad in
crlimson for a festa. Froin that
day the fair girl, wvith lier rosy
cheeks, and golden luair, and blue
eyes, became to, the dreanv 'boy a
vision of angelic beauty, au ideal
of saintly purity and truth.

But wlîile lie cherishied this in-
wvard love hie continued to study
under his master, Brunetto Latini,
and acquired not only ail the best
learning, but also, aIl the most bril-
liant accomplishinents of bis day.
He had neyer breathed a word of
his love to Beatrice; it %vas of the
unselfish, adoring, chivairous type,
which wvas content to worship in
silence. Beatrice wvas wedded to
another, and shortly afterwards, lu
1289, she died. So far froin caus-
ingr to Dante any seif-reproacli, lie
regarded his love for bier as the
miost ennobling and purifying in-
fluence of his life--a sort of muoral
regeneration. Beatrice becailie to

STATUE 0F D>ANTE, FLORENCE.

hlmii the type of Tbeology and
Heavenly TÉruth. Nor did bis love
in any way iinterfere with tbe
studies or activities of bis life.

H-is sonnets early gained hlmi
faine as a poet, and the lovely por-
trait of imi-painted by Giotto, on
the walls of the B3argello, at the agre
of twcntv-four, side by side witb
Brmunetto Latini and Corso Donati,
and holding iu bis baud a pome-
granate, the nuystic type of good
wvorks-shows that lie wvas already
a nman of distinction. and a favour-
uce in the upper classes of Floren-
tinie societv. He began to talce an
active part iii politics, and in 1295
Wvas formially enrollcd in the Guild
of Pliysicianis ani Apothecaries.
On june II th, 1289, hie fought as a
volunteer lu the battie of Camipai-
<lino.

Anîid thiese sceiles of ambition
and warfarc lie fell awv for a time
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from bis hioliest aspirations. From
theology lie turned to purely hunrian
and rnaterialist philosophy; fromn
an ideal of pure love to earthlier
defilements. It was perlîaps vt
a desire to, aid hirnself in the
strtu&ggle agaiinst Iife's ternptations
tlîat lie seenîs to have becorne a
mnember of the Tertiary Order of
St. Francis of Assisi,, for %whom, he
hiad a passioiiate admiration. Tlie
Tertiaries did not abandon the
';ecular life, but wore the cord of
the order, and pledged themnselves
to lives of sanctity and devotion.
Legllend says that by bis own desire
lie wvas buried in the dress of a
Franciscan Tertiary. Yet there is
evidence that lie feit thec inefficacy
of any external bond. Experience

tauht hinm that the sergre robe and
the binding cord might only be the
concealment of the hypocrite, and
that they were wvorse than value-
less %vithout thec purification of the
.;eart. In the eighth circle of the
Infemno he secs the givers of cvii
counsel, and among tlîem Giyido
da Montefeltro, %vlio tovards thic
close of bis life had becorne a
Cordelier or Fraliciscaîî Friar, hop-
ingy to miake atonemient for bis sins.

But tenipted by Boniface \TIII.
wvithi a promnise of futile absolution,
lie gave lii advice to, take the
town of Palestrina by "long
profises and scant flfîluients.-"
Trusting in the Pope's absolution,

ad ot ln the Law of God, i y a
one of those -,vo-
1>yiîg pt on thec wvccds of Domninic,
<>r in Franciscau t1iink to pasIs di.sguised,

and believcd tlîat St. Francis would
clraw him up by his cord even froin
the pit of lieli. But Mienî lic dies,
thoughi St. Francis conies to take
liim, one of tuie Black Clherubini of
liell seizes and élaims inii, truly
urging tlîat absolution for an in-
tended sin is a contradiction in
ternis. sice absolution asstines
-penitence.

Agaiin, aniong the hypocrites lu
lis vision of liell, Dante sees men
approach in dazzling cloaks, of
wvhich thc lioods cover tlîeir eyes
and face, like those worn by the
mionks of Cologne; but lie finds that
thev are cruslîing- weirlits of grilded
lead-spleiidid semblance and agon-
ising, destroying reality. Again,
wvhen thic two poets, Dante and
\'irgil, coi-ne to, the Abyss of Evil-
pîts (Malebolge), down whicb the
crimison stream of Phlegethon leaps
in " a Niagara of blood,-" bie is on
thec edge of the Circle of Fraud in
ail its varieties, down which they
are to be carrîed on the back of
Ceryon, the triple-bodied serpent-
monster, wvho is the type of al
human and demonic falsity. And
ho,%v is thiat monster to be evoked
from thxe depth? Dante is biddeîî
to take off the cord wvhich girds
hirn-the cord iviti wliich fie had
endeavoured lu old days to bind the
spotted panther of sensual temp-
tation-and to flingr it into the void
profouîîd. He does so, and the
nionster, type of the brutal and the
hunan lu our natuire when botb are
false, cornes swimning, and circling
up, froni below. "Tie outward
fox-m "-synbolized by the cord-
diwlhen associated witlî unreality.
oîîlv attracts the worst symbol of
unrealitv."

Onîce more, ere lie begrins to
climib the steep terraces of the hli of
Purgatorv and truc repentance, lie
lias to be girt witlî a far differeîît
cord, even wvith a humble rush, the
only plant wvhicli-because it bowvs
to the billows and the wind-will
gçrow a1iîong the beatingr waves of
the sea which surrounds the mnoun-
tain of Purgatory. Thiat cord of
rushi is the type ilot of outwvard pro-
fession, but of hiumble sincerlty.

Dante, in bis clîaracteristic way.
does fot pause to xpananv of

these syrmbols to ils. He leaves
tilii to our own tlîouglits: 'but
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they ail point to the one gyreat lesson
that God needs not thec service of
extcrnalismn, but the preparation of
the heart.

111 1:292, probably at the wishi of
bis friends, Danîte ma,-,rried Gemma
Donati. Shie bore hlim seven chil-
dren in seven years, and there is
nothingr to show thiat she wvas liot
a truec and faithiful wife to hiixîî.

thiough it is quite probable, from
]lis absolute silence respectingy her,
ihlat the deepest "rounds of syrn-
patlîy liardly existcd between thenm.

About tlue time of his marriagre
lie plungcd more earncstly into
polities. and becaie one of the
Priori of Florence. Hie feit Iiim-
self tlîat a change. and a change for
tiie worse. liad passed over his life.

523
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It was no longer so pure, so simple,
so, devout as it once had been. In
the year i300, the year of the Great
Jubilee which. had been preached
by Pope Boniface VIII., he, was
in the mid-path of life, and wvas lost,
as hie allegorically describes it at
the beginning of the " Inferno," in
a wild andi savage xvood. He was
hindered from ascending the sunny
hili of heavenly aimis by the
speckled panther of sensuality, the
gaunt, grey xvolf of avaricious sel-
fishness, and the fierce lion of
wrath andi ambitions pride. But
he was restored to hiope and effort
by a vision of l3eatrice, wvhich
seems to have corne to him. before
bis Faster Communion, and fixed
in his mind the purpose of writing
about Beatrice-in her ideal aspect
of Divine Truth-" what neyer xvas
writ of woman."

As a statesmnan, Dante, like most
of the Florentines, wvas at this time
a Guelph, and an adherent of the
Papal party, though in later years
hie becamne, by mature conviction,
a Ghîbelline, and placed his hopes
for Italy in the intervention of the
Emperor. The disputes between
the Guelphs and Ghibellines were
complicated by the party factions
of Neri and Bianchi, and by tbe in-
fluence of Dante the leaders of both
factions were banished from the
cîty, and among them his dearest
friend, Guido Cavalcanti. At this
time Pope Boniface encouraged
Charles of Valois to enter Florence
with an armny. Dante resisted the
proposai, and wvas sent as an amn-
bassador to Rome. During his ab-
sence a decree of banisbment was
passed upon him. The Neri faction
triumphed. The bouse of Dante
wvas sacked and burnt. He neyer
saw Florence more.

The news of bis sentence reached
hini in Siena, in April, 1302, and
from. that time began the Iast sad
phases of bis life, the long, slow

agony of bis exile and bitter dis-
appointment. Disillusioned, separ-
ated fromi bis wife, bis cbildren, the
city of his love, hie wandered from
cîty to, city, disgusted wvith the
baseness alike . of Guelphs and
Glhibellines, feeling how sait is tbe
bread of exile, and how liard it is
to climb another's stairs. " Alas,"-
bie says, "I have gone about like a
mendicant, showing against my
wvil1 the wounds with which fortune
hath smitten mie. I bave indeed
been a vessel witbout sail and
wvithout rudder, carrîed to divers
shores by the dry wînd that springs
froni Poverty."

In 1316 bie did indeed receive
from ungrateful Florence an offer
of return, but on the unworthy con-
dlitions that he should pay a fine,
andl publîcly acknowvledge bis
criminality. He scorned such
recomipense of bis innocence after
having suffered exile for well-nigh
three lustres. " If," lie wrote, ««by
no honourable xvay can entrance be
found into Florence, tbere wvil1 I
niver enter. Wbat!1 Can I not
from. everv corner of the earth be-
hold the iun and the stars? Can
E not under every cliniate of heaven
meditate the sweetest truths, except
I flrst make myself a man of
ignorninv, in the face of Florence ?"

Looking nierely at outward suc-
cess. men would have called tbe
life of Dante a failure, and bis
career a blighted career. But bis
mnisery was the condition of bis im-
mortal greatness. He endured for
many a year the insults of the
foolisb and the company of the base.
and on earth bie did not find the
peace for which bis heart so, sorely
yearned. He died in 1321, at the
age of flfty-six, of a broken heart,
and lies, not at tbe Florence wbich
he loved, but at Ravenna, near the
now blighted pine woods, on the
bleak Adrian shore. But if lie lost
himself hie fotund bimself. He
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achieved his truc gr1caitnless. lot
amongothe bloody squabbles of po-
litical intrigue, but in the, Ichlieve-
ment of lus great w\oj*r, <11nd zbo\.e
ail of tluat Divine ConuedvN, wvhichi
was " the inuperishable monument
of luis love of Beatrice, now idlenti-
fied witlu Divine Philosopliv-his
final gift to lumranity, and offering
to Cod." Z

On the consunnate gr»icatnicss of
that poenu as the onc full and per-
fect voice of miaiy silent centuries.
I can, of course, only touch. for it
woul require a volume to ellucidate

MIC(l iell-but. of widcer range andi
intenser utterance. 1

\V ith the pla\ s of Shakespeare,
in tlucir occanie andl iivriad-nîjnided
variety', it caxu hardly be conipared,
b)ecause it orig-inlate(l under condi-
tions so \Vi(ely (lifterent, and wvas
developcd ilu an environnment so0
strangelv (lissuuuilar. It is, more-
over, one poein wluile they form a
multitude of dranias. Buit fewv
'XOUI( heositate ta adnmit that in
i-adinig Dante we are face to face
with a soul, if lcss gifted yet less
earthlv than that of Shakespeare; a
soul whichi " was like a star and

8o111 awf ni, if tlîis Nvoî'1d lias ever lichi

CHURCII 0F ST. Al'OLLIN.IRE, RAVENNA.

its many-sided significance. It is
flot oiue thing, but nuany things. In
onue aspect it is an autobiogrraphyv
as faithful as those of St. Augus-
tine or of Rousseau, thoughi trams-
cendently purer axud greater. It is
a vision like the " Filgrim's Pro-
gress '- of John Bunyan, but writ-
ten wvitlu inconuparably wvider know-
Iedge anud keener insighut. It is a
soul's history like Goetlue's
"Faust," but attainiiug to a far
loftier level of faith and tluought-
fulxuess and moral elevation. It is
a divine poem like 'Milton's " Para-
dise Lost," dealingr. as Miiltoni does.
ivith God and Sýatan. and lucaven

1 would urge ail wvho are un-
acquainted withi Dante ta read, or
rather to studv. Iiiii at once. They
could study no more ennobling
teacher. If thev are unfamiliar
with Italian, they rnay read the
faithful prose versions of the " In-
ferno" bv1 Tohu Carlyle, of the
"Purgratorio ' and " Paradiso " by

A. J. B3utler: or the translations by
Cary iii blankz verse. and the Dean
of Wells in terza rimj;a. If thev
desire to begiiu w'ith some creneral
introduction, tluey may read tlue fine
essav s by Dean Clunirclu and Mr.
Lowell (in " Anuiong nuy Books "),
andl the excellent " Shadow of
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Dante " by Maria Rosetti. To such
bookS, or to those of Mrs. Oli-
phant and, others, 1 muiist refer the
reader for ail details respecting tlue
structure of the poemn whichi lie
called thc Divine Coniedy. The
naine " Comnedy " mnust not mislead
any onle. The poem is far too
statel3t, intense, and terrible for
humour of any kind. lIt -%vas only
called " Comnmedia " partlv because
it ends happily, and partly because
it is written in a simple style, and
in the vernacular Italian; not, as
xvas tiien the alniost universal cus-
tom for serious wvorks, in Latin.
The naine " Divina " is uneant to
indicate its soleminitv andl saered-
ness.

Many are unable to, apprehiend
the greatness of the Divine Comedy.
Voltaire called the " Iluferno " re-
volting, the " Purgatorio " duil,
and the " Paradiso " tunreadable.
The reason is because they are flot
rightly attuned for the acceptance
of the great truthis wvhich the poem
teaches, and because they look at
it froiin a whollv miistakeîi stand-
point. If any one supposes that
the " Inferno," for instance, is
meant for a burning torture-chani-
ber of endless tormients and horrible
vivisection, le entirely muisses the
central meaningc of the poen- as
Dante himiself explained it. For lie
said that it wvas not so mucli reant
to fores1uadowv the state of souls
after death-althougli on that sub-
ject hie acceptcd. without atternpting
wholly to sluake thein off, the
horrors which. in theory, fornmed
part of medioeval Catholicisn-
but rather "' man, as rendering him-
self hiable by the exercise of free-
will to the rewards and punishments
of justice."

The hell of Dante is the hell of
self; the biell of a soul whichi lias
flot 00(1 in ail its tluoughts; the
liell of final inipenitence, of smn
ctirsed by' thc exclusive possession

of sin. lit is a liel which exists no
less in this worlcl than in the next;
just as his Purgatory refiects the
mningled joy and anguish of true
repentance, and luis Heaven is the
eternal peace of God, which muen
can possess liere and now, and
wvhich the wvorld can neither give
nor take away. li other words,
hiel is flot an obscene and material
siauiter-house, but the Gehenna
of evil deliberatelY dhosen; and
hieaven is not a pagoda of jewels,
but the Presence and the Light of
God.

Henice the Divine Conmedy be-
longs to ail timie and to, ail place.
Wluîle it supremnely sunus up the
particular form assumed by the
religion of the Middle Ages, it con-
tains the eternal elements of al
true religion in the life history of
a soul, redeemed fromi sin and
error, froîn lust and wvrath and
greed, and restored to, the right
path by the reason and the grace
wvhich enable it to, see the thîngs
that are, and to see« theni as they
are. The " Inferno," as lias been
sai(l elsewhere, is the iistory of a
soul descending through lower and
lower stages of se1fvi1l till it sinks
at last into those icy depths of
Cocytus, wvherein the soul is utterly
emiptied of God, and utterly filled
with the loathly emptiness of self;
flue Purgatory is the history of the
soul as it is gradually purged from.
sin and Self, by effort, and peni-
tence, and hope; tue Paradise is
the soul entirely filled with the fuI-
iuess of God.

The moral trutlis ini whichi the
great povni abounds are numberless,
and of infinite interest. On these
I cannot dwell, for to hini who
penetrates to the muner mneaningy of
the allegrory they are found on
every page. But I nuay point out
one or two supreme lessons'which
run throughiout thc teadhing.

Oxuc, is the lesson that like mnakes
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li'ze-the lesson of modification by
environment. XVe know liow in
Norfolk Ilsland the convicts often
degenerated alniost iinto fiends b?.-
cause they associated with natures
which had nmade theniselves fiend-
like and were eut off froin gyentie,
wholesome, and inspiring influences.

So it is in Dante's Il Inifernio."
H-is evil men and seducers wax
ever wvorse and worse because thiey
liave none arouind theni save souls
lost like their own. There is no
brightening touchi in the Il Inferno."
The namne of Christ is pcver men-
tioned in its polluted air. The only
angel who appears in it is not one
of the radiant Sympathies, with fair
golden heads and dazzling faces,
and wings and robes of tender
green of the Purgatory; flot one
of the living topazes or golden
splendours of -the Paradise; but is
stern, disdainf nI, sulent, waving
from before his face ail contact
with the filthy glooni. His Lucifer
is no flickering, gentlemanly, philo-
sophie man of the wvorld like
Goethe's Mephistopheles ;--nor like
Mitton-'s Fallen Cherub, whose

IFormn lad not yet lost
Ali lier original brighitncss. noiî appnred
Less thian Archiangel ruinecl, or excess
0f glory obscurcd ";-

but is a three-headed monster of
loathly ughiness, with faces yellow
with envy, crîison with rage, and
blackc with ignorance; flot haughty,
splendid, defiant, but foui and
loathly as sin itself.

Anothier fundarnental principle
with Dante is that expressed in the
Book of Wisdom, that wherewithal
a man sinneth therewvith shiall he
be also, punislied. The allegorie
torments of his sinnters are neyer
arbitrary, but always, so to speak,
the material reflection of their
iniquities. Their own vices env-
bodied in material forni are the
scorpion-whips of their chastise-
ment. The flak-es of fire wvhicli raiiî

iii hiellish, stornii on his sensuial
offenclers are but the concrete
realîzation of thecir owvn scorehing
and sel f-eoiisuinn desires. '[leè
gluttons prostrate in the slushi are
but fiulfilling the olden curse upoit
flic serpent: " Upon thy belly shiaît
thon gro and dust shiaît thiou eat al
the days of thiy life." The fouil
pitel untleineath wvhich his misers
are pluinge(l, and wliichi ever seenis
tLo seetlie and buibble, is but the
gcreed of avarice-gains basely
gotteni and meanly amnassed, whicli
blacken the soul, and fil it -vith
excitement an d depression. And
hioî strikingly is the saine principie
iliustrated in the punisliment of
those faeing-bothi-ways trirmmers,
those Laodicean neither-one-thing-
nor-the-other neutrals, at once
cowardlv and paltry-caitiffs whom
Heaven despises, whomn even hiel
spurns forthi as tunworthy-whvlo
are swept round and round, follow'-
ing in aimiless gyrations the flut-
tering of the scioty flac of Acheron
-those " who through meanness of
soul have made the g-creat refusai."
And wlvhat is all this but a continu-
ons illustration of Milton-

Whicli wny slial I uvy
Infinite wratli, and infi'uite despair?

Vliceli %vavy 1 lly s lien, 2lp liLeli,
And in theý lowest dleep, a lowcr decep,
Stili tlireatcniing to 4Iev'our nie, opens widc,
To whiclî the lieu I suifer sccms a lieaveui."

Or again-
The îiincli is its ousa place, anxd ini itseif
Cqui itiake a, licaven of biell, a liell of licatveil.
WViat uiatter wlîere if I le stili tiie s.inief'"

Or again, Marlowes-
Hlel liathi no liniits, nor is circtiniscihcd
l, une self-place ; but whcre ive are is biell:
And wvlicre biell is, thîcre innst weever lie,
And, to lie short, wlien ail tiie -%vox-d dis-

solves,
Anîd every creature siadi he 1îurified.
Ai places shahii be liei thiat arc not

Or once more, tlie famious verse of
the Persianl poet, Oiiar Khiavyan-

I sent uuur sont t11ro11-1i the invisibile,
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'l'ie secrets of Unit othier w~orlc1 to tell,
And by atid hy niy soti) camue bitck to nie,
A\nd aiuswered , 1asl alll hieavei or.

houl.' "

0f the Ptlrgatory and the P'ara-
dise Nve ha've only sp)ace to add very
fewv words.

The Purgatory, like the " In-
ferno," is the history of a process
---the process of purificationi froin
thxe seven deadly sis. Sin is.
tlîroulout, regrardC(l as the love of
wvhat oughit flot to be loved. For
instance, on the first thrce ascend-
ingr terraces we se souls purged
of perverted love. of love inisplaced
-Pride, the love of self; envy,
and anger. the love of that wvhichi
injures others. On fixe fourth
terrace is punishied the sin of moral
slotix, w'hIiclx indicates the defect of
love; and on the tlxree topinost
terraces the excess of love mis-
placed-namely, Avarice, Gluttony,
and Impurity. And here on everv
terrace the punishuxient is fixe exact
opposite of the sin, inasrnuchi as it
is not consequential but reniedial,
not the harvest of sin, but its lical-
ingr medicine. And throughout tlle
book there run two doninuant con-
victions: (i) One of these is that
Punishinient is blessed. The sense
of shanie provok-es to effort, and
the sense of justice is tenxpercd
w'ith Hope, so that they who endure
the penalties of Purgatory are con-
terted even iluIthe fire. The great
Italian feit no lcss thlan our Eng-
lishi poet tiat-

Are IhIrnrcd with inîlpuiîiV
And conîifortc i- hsisîcnv

11,Iu l puniilsmetit. iN Iwst, tb lwtl
Wilîicli follott- So<inest on tige Sin,

Andigi: a gnewo losers faire
]BVtter timain tîmose Wnlqî S.Vtfl 1ii t

(2) Trhe cther continuotis tlxouglit
is thlat tlle clcaiusilug frolil sin is
effectcd by Ille substitution of goocl
for evil, andI that. therefore, as
good grows in Ille soul thc pulishi-
ment bccoxxcs cver Iighiter and

ligixter as timie goos on. The reader
wlxo desires a modern and E ng-
lish illustration of these conceptions
wvill fixxd it in the fine poenxi of
Cardlinal N\ewiian-" The Dreain
of Geronititns.".

I can say bxut vcry fewv wordls on
tue Paradise, thougl to Dante
students the i)ocm is usually tue
b)est lov'ed, and is regarded as the
greatest of tixe thrce divisions. 1
will here only point to twvo forma-
tive principles by- wlxicli it is per-
nxeated. One is that there are no
rivaîries, conipetitions, jealousies,
and discontents iii heaven. The
Iowest there are iii tixeir measure as
happyv as the Iighlest. because each
is halpy to the utinost extent of
lus spiritual capacity. "Tecll me,"
Dante asks Piccarda, in the third
canto--

-4Tell nie, ye %wlao liore are liaippy rnwle,
D)o ve desire to gaina a lofticr place,
'lO se more, iinake more friend(s' Witli

rnally a siladle
liait near lier stoodl, site first, witm siniling

face,
Lookced on nie, then nmade answcr witla sucli

Site .seenrned to glow wvitlh ire of loves tirst

lirotrer, ito tiighit of Love gives sucli cul-

l'o (>tr desaires, lat. it C=11 Iiaike lis iv iii
Juist. %wlaî. wc hiave, iunziixedi witlm thtirst:.

allov.
If wc etsiredi to pas.- on Iiiglier stitl
Mien aur tiesires woiilq he at v.arianmce folind
Wiati i$e, whlo ias us licre lus iiainsion fil].

Fulil clearIv tmcmm lier wortis to ancie) idrovc
lIow evcrvwhierc in Hueitc is 1'aradis,
Tlinuigli tint on aIl alikc CGodl's gravce piours

'rhe other constant thougit, is
thiat Godl 15 rur sole peace and joy.
~This is lic etiernal "or, as it stood

in te '\7 ate. ",txis is truc bcati-
tude "-that ilhcv nay kxxowv Thee
the olv God. aid Jcsus Christ
whvlomi '[hou hiast senit. It is thxe
thoughit of whichi St. Au.gustine is
so fui, "'Thou hast niade us for
Tlxyself, and our licarts are rest-
lcss, tilt tlxcy fixtd rest in Thee.-"-
Sun!yday Magawin<.
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THE STORY OF THE FRIESLAND PRINCESS.

BY THIE REV. G. D. MATHEWS, D.D.

VEIRY visîtor to HFolIandElooks with amused cur-IE iosity on the singular
head-dress that is 60
generafly worn by the
ladies and humbler
wornen of that country.
This consista of a pure
gold-or, in cases of
extreine poverty, a sil-
ver-close-fitting skull-
cap of metal. This is

covered by a cap of lace, through
whose interstices the gold or silver
glearns with a peculiar brightness.
It is worn by ladies of high degree,
and we have seen it worn by those
who solicited alms. The presence
of the costly head-dress was neyer an
object of reniark, whether the alrns
were given or refused. That was
the national-but, rnainly and dis-
tinctively, the Friesland-head-drees
of wornen, worn in summer and in
winter, worn at the cost of a woman's
beautiful hair, which lias always to
be cut off, worn frorn early ehild-
hood tili the grave closes the scene,
and then the cap of the mother is
trea-sured as a farnily heirloorn, be-
longing of riglit to, the eldeet daugli-
ter.

But how did so singular a dress
ever corne into existence, and why
should it be so cherished as-despite
ail its dliscorforts-to be worn to-
day, when Paris fashions contend
foracceptance? Let us tell.

*In the figure given here, the riad cap
can be easily seen alightly coverea at the
back by a lace cap, in order to lessen the
heat of the Sun ofl the head, and also to
soften the glare of the nietal. This lace
often covers the whole head, and znay, as in
the figure above, hang gracefully down
to the neck of the wearer, forniing a quaint
yet most pleasing headdrese, though nearly
concealing the gzold, cap which is worn
beneath, and is the pride of a Friesland
woman, whether rich or poor.

34

A I)UTcH PEASA!NT.*

Centuries ago, Rlolland, and espe-
cially Friesland, was heathen ini its
religion, thougli Christianity wau
making itself known on the borders
of the land. The heathen prieet8
threatened. death against any who
should abandon their ancestral wor-
slip, and attadli thernselves to, this
new religion: The king, a fierce,
warlike soldier, very succeseful as a
warrior, was the servant of the
priests and proclaimed death against
whoever would accept the Christian
doctrine. Still, the missionaries
entered +lie land in various disguises
and told he great story te mnen and
wornen, whose hearte, mnade glad by
the tidings of "a Saviour which is
Christ the Lord," led thern te be-
corne disciples, "thougli secretly,
for fear of " the king.

At length, the tîde of the king's
triumphs seerned to turn. Expedi-
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lion after expedition was foiled, and
the defeïated soldiers came back
ashamcd. Furious at these losses,
the king called on the prieets to ac-
count for thern, when these proinised
that they would explain ail, if he
would gather a great assembly of
hîs officers and generals with their
families, including hie own. When
the meeting was held, the higli-
priest came forward, and recalling
that the king had forbidden any
of hie subjeets to offend the gods by
accepting the Christian doctrine,
saîd that some of them had done so,
and hence the gode were angry, while
there would be no more successes for
their troops unlese that evil were
purged away. The king, flaming
wîth passion, demanded to know
who where these disobedient sub-
jects, these traitors, wlioee conduct
had brouglit such losses on their
country, and repeating hie deter-
mînation, t put ail such to death,
demanded of the priests that they
teil him their names. Speaking
slowly, the high-priest said :"The
leader of this apostasy sits besîde
you ; your own daughter has be-
corne a Christian?

At once the king ordered his
daughter.,to, give up her Christian
faith, and to worship as formerly
the gods of lier country. When the
princess persistently refused to do
so, and indicated lier readiness bo
die, her father saîd :"lNo, you shall
not die ; you shall live, but since
that Jesus of wliom you speak wore,
as you teli us, a crown of tliorns, 1
wiIl give you also a crown bo wear,"
and instantly ordered the smith to
maRe a crown of sharp iron spiRes
twisted together into a circie. This
he put on lis daughter's head,
crushing it down so that it tore the
llesh tli the blood streamed down
ber dheeks. The princess still re-

What cau I give Him,
Poor as I amn?

If I were a shepherd
I would bring a Iamb.

maîning faîthful, she was ordered
from the king's presence, but the
iron chaplet was bo be worn day
and night. For many a year the
princess endured the great suffering
of the spikes, but nothing affected
her determination bo remain a Chris-
tian.

In the meantime, there was no
iinprovement in the fortunes of the
king. Battie after battle was lost,
and the existence of his land ivas
threatened by the successes of neigh-
bouring chieftains. At length,
brougit; very low, the king be-
thouglit himself of his daughter's
God, and in despair, called on iFim
for help, ranging hixnself among
His followers. Success soon began
to low in upon him. Ris faith
became stronger as he saw the
evidences of Divine help ; and
at length, when peace was re-
stored to lis land, and his
throne once more in safety, le
sent for lis daugîter to, attend a
great assemib]y of lis chiefs. There
he recalied the past, and his treat-
ment of her that etood before theni,
wearing sîill the crown of spiRes;
then, speaking ko his daugliler, he
added: " I also arn now a Chris-
tian. In my ignorance and sin, I
put that iron crown on your head.
I can neyer, neyer, efface those scars
and marks, but I will taRe that off,
and cover those bleeding marks with
gold, that ail my people may know
the steadfastness of my daugliter in
the failli of Christ."

Sudh of the Frieeland women as
were Christians at once adopted
Ihat liead-coverîng to, show tliat tliey
also were on tle side of Christ ; and
since that period ail wear the golden
cap, in memory of tlie princess who
hadb'een so faitîful to lier Christian
piofession.-Sunday at Home.

tgIf I were a wise man
I would do niy part,

Yet what I can I give Hifm,
Give Him my heart. '
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THE CORONATION OF THE COMMON PEOPLE.

BY THE REV. WILLIAM HARRISON.

HE vanishing from the
world's stage during
the past fifty years of
so many gifted and
brilliant men has fre-
quently been the sub-
ject of special remark
and regret: The dis-
appearance of such a
constellation from the
heavens of our poor

human world has by some been
regarded as a sore calamity, and
many are the lamentations which
have found expression, especially
in the realms to which those su-
preme spirits belonged. The sad-
ness of the bereavement is all the
keener and deeper from the fact
that few of all the splendid lights
gone out have found any worthy
successors to fill the vast spaces
they have left behind. The mantles
dropped by the great orators,
musicians, painters, poets, epoch-
making scientists, singers, preach-
ers, and by the men of royal imag-
ination whose creations rouse and
hold as if by some magic and
masterly charm, lie unclaimed, and
it is certain that the world has
passed through the portals of the
new century with a singular ab-
sence of men of commanding genius
in any of the spheres so richly
illuminated in different periods of
the past. The regrets that reach
us through many voices on the
removal of so many of earth's
favoured sons may be well founded;
but while we respect the convic-
tiu.is of men who bemoan the dis-
appearance of the magnificent
we do not in any great measure
share them. For especial reasons
we glàdly welcome this distinct

parenthesis in the annals of the
great and the sublime.

The closing of the gates through
which processions of brilliant per-
sonalities have passed has been
the occasion for the opening of
wide doors of opportunity for the
middling man to show that in this
dull dress of commonplace qualifi-
cations there is enshrined a man,
a mighty factor, an unheralded
sovereign, with mandates. authori-
ties, empires all his own. The aver-
age man at last has made his ad-
vent, and from the present outlook
he has come to stay. Too long
he has been kept in the shade by
the dazzling brightness of a few
royally gifted men. Unappre-
ciated, unhonoured, the brother of
the ordinary talents marches to
the front and no command of any
proud Cæsar can force him back to
the bitter humiliation of former
days. Socially, politically, men-
tally, religiously, the average, or
middling man has risen, as if by
some grand instinct of the new
age, to a throne of power. This
enfranchisement of the common-
place mortal which enables him to
stand up in God's world in his full
independent individuality, taking
a full, unfettered breath every
time, is an achievement in the
development of humanity which
ought to inspire our deepest
gratitude.

But why should the disappear-
ance of so many splendid figures
from the active forces of the world
furnish a subject rather for quiet
congratulation than for moaning
regrets? For the simple reason
that the middling man may de-
monstrate the merits and powers
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that are his and that in due time
he may secure his proper place in
the direction and government of
the world. The average individual
is by far the most numerous type
in tâe wvorld's population of this
and every age. The genius, the
magnificently endowed, and the
rank wvhich falîs below the ordinary
are the extremes and exceptions
of mankind. They constitute the
outskirts, the capes and promnon-
tories of the race, but the -rreat
continent of human existence lies
bctwveen and is made up of men of
ordinary powers. The true strength
and real life of the planet is flot
found in the exceptional climes,
the arctic frost or torrid heat, but
in temperate lands we fi-id the
realm where the grape ripens and
the wheat turns yellow in the con-
stant sun. So in the temperate
zone of mankind we find the most
productive and most reliable source
of those forces upon which the
world depends for the actualization
of its highest aims.

It is also a fact more apparent
now than in any other time that
by far the largest amount of work,
both in the Church and in the
world, is being, doue by the mid-
dling or average man. Goethe
has said that God chose the Jew
above aIl others for his toughness,
and it would appear that this

quality of endurance is possessed
by the commonplace moitai in a
larger degree than in the other
extremes of human life, and this
power for holding on to purpose
and immense undertakings is a
great factor in ail the achievements
which are pushing the race onward
and upward. And what a splendid
faculty for common interest and
co-operation is enjoyed by the
type of man which sums up such a
vast majority of earth's popula-
tion to-day! The richly gifted, by
the very nature of things, are iso-
lated from their fellows. So mighty
has the average mian become that
he possesses a power whîch means
panic or progress in ail the great
realms which make up the age in
wvhich wve live. And it is evident
that this rising force is the real
sovereign ivhich is to, rule the
twentieth century as commander
and dictator of the future destinies
of mankind. Carlyle concludes his
Past anzd Pre -ent with rînging
words as he sees the great army of
industry, and the graduai lifting of
the vast central mass of mankind
into, powver. With sturdy eloquence
he exclaims: -"lThis enormous, ail-
conquering, fiame-crowned host is
marching to subdue chaos and
make this old world wvorthier of
God and more fit for man'-Metz-
odisi Review.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

RW EDN.AII IROCrOR CLARKL-

Not te Jerusalcm's palmi-welcomed King,
Not to the Man revilcd on Calvary's

hcight,
Not to, the risen God my lieart doth lift

In wondering awe to.night :

But to, the Baby, shirt froin Bethlehems
Inn,

About whosc fect the wisc, dumb mratures

The downy hoad, the littie nestling bands,
On Maysbrest.

There were se, many ways Thou couldst
have core,-

Lord of incarnate life and formn Thou art,
That Thou shouldst choose te be a hlpleas

BaLe
Held te a weman's heart,

Doth seem Thy tenderest miracle of love;
For this more wondrous than Làovo sacri.

ficed,
Ail women, tili the utmost stars grow dim,

Must love Thec, Christ!
-The Century.
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A CHRISTMAS CONFESSION.

1W AGNES M'ICLELLAND DAULTON.

ED town of Phulama-T clique lay wrapped -ýI
iu snow. The trees arcli-
lng the wide streets
swayed lu the stinging
winter wind and siiently
dropped their white
plumes upon the head of
the occasional pedestrian.
Over the old towu peace

- brooded. The snow
deadened the passing
footsteps; the runiiers
of the rude sleds, the

hoofs of the tarin laorses, made no
sound; sleepy quiet prevailed but
for the rare Jingle et sleigh-bells or
the gay calllng ot chuldren's voices.

The rollicking niorning sun, liaving
set the town a-glitter wlthout adding
a hint ot warmth, smiled broadly as
lie peeped into, the snowy-curtained
window of a littie red brick house on
the north side of Higli Street- Here
iu the quaint, low sitting-room lie
found good cheer a-plenty. The red
geranlums on the window-siIl, the
worn but comfertable furniture, the
crackling wood fire upon the heartli,
the dezing cat upen the hearth rug,
even the creaking ot the rocking-
chairs, whispered ot warmtli and rest
and homeliness.

4"Se I just run over te tell you,
seein' the snow was tee deep for you
to get eut te prayer-meetin'," wheezed
Mrs. Keel, blinklng at the sun and
creaking lieavily back and forth Iu
the old rusli-bottomed rocker. "Says
I te Jeel at breakfast, ' Granny Sim-
mers will be pleased as Punch, for
she always did love a frolic, se l'Il
just run ever and tell lier whIle Melflie
is washln' the dishes and I'm waitin'
for the bread te raise."'

"It was real kind of you, Sister
Keel, with your astlimy au' rlieu-
inatiz," quavered Granny, tolding bier
check*ed breakfast sliawl more closelY
about lier slender shoulders, as she
sat excitedly pelsed like a little gray
bird on the edge ot lier chair. " Jest
te thlnk of us Metliodists bavin' a
Christmstree atter aIl these years.
My ! low 1 wish it bad corne ini
John's time! I rernember once, when
we was livin' eut on the farm, says
lie te me, ' Polly, If the preaclier says

wve'Il have a tree this year, yen and
me'!! hitch up Dolly an' go to towli
au' buy a gif' fer every man, 'woman,
an' child.' Dolly was our bay buggy-
beast, an' the best mare la the neigh-
bourhood, se Johin was as choice of
lier as he was of me a'most, au' that
was a deal for hlm te offer."

"Law, Granny, how well I remem-
ber hlm and youi ridiu' se happy lu
that little green wicker sleigli!" ex-
claimcd Mrs. Keel, as she pender-
ously drew lierseit from the deepe
of lier chair. " I must be gemn' new.
It was awful nice of Brother Suttea
te decide for the Christmas-tree
when lie fouud the infant class wos
achin' for it. His face was beamiu'
last night like a seryphim. Tlie
clildren are about wild; Emmie says
she wants a pony ; guess we'd have
some trouble hangin' that ou the
tree ! Mart wants a goRd watch and
cliain, and Billy says marbles and a
gun 13 good, eiough for hlm ; but I
reckon they'll aIl take what they can
get. Jeel said thia mornin' lie's
afraid tliere'li be lots of achlu' liearts.
There is tliem littIe Cotties-wio's
a-gela' te, give te tliem, and the
Jacksons, and old Miss Nellie, and
Widow Theat. I don't see liow the
Millers can do mucli fer TessIe; and
peor old Sister Biddle, says she to
me last niglit as we was cenlin' eut
says she, 4 It'l -be awful sweet te
hear Brother Knlsley readin' eut,
' Mis' Sally Biddle !' seems 'most as
if I couldu't, stand it, ÛiL'! be se
sweet. I ain't, lad a Christmas git'
since Blddle was courtin' me slxty
years ago.' The poor old body was
just cliucklin' over ît; but who'a goe
te give lier anythîng, I'd ike te'
know V"

'«Oh, my me !" sighed Granny,
clasping lier lîttIe wrinkled liaudB
wlstfully as slie stood at the openi
door. "I ain't thouglit of the gif's.
It was the liglits, and tlie candies
a-twinklin',, an' the miusic, an' the
chjîdren meat bustin' wlth gladness
and wislies. Land ! wlien I wua a
little girl, how 1 used te wish we
was Moravians ; tliey was always
liavIn' trees, or candie feasta, or chil-
dren's teasts, oc- .- terIn's, a&W n
Metbodists dldn't have ne excitement
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'cept revivals. Law me, what amn
I sayin'!" she broke off with a
chuekie. "Ar, if I didn't thank the
Lord every night for makin' nme a
Methodist bred, a Methodist born, a
Methodist tili I die. It's the ebjîdren
I'rn thinkin' about."

Mrs. Keel laugbed and held up a
fat reprovîng finger as she called
from the gate :

«,I guess you ain't growed up YOur-
self, Granny, for ail your eigbty
years. I've said to Joel often, says
1. ' There aln't a child in this town
that is youuger at beart than Granny
Simmers,' and says he, 'Ner a child
that's sweeter ner prettier !"

"My me !" whispered Granny, as
she closed thxe door, ber soft wrinkled
clîeeks delicately flushed at tbe un-
expected -compliment. "«John said
I'd neyer git over bein' a girl, an'
bere I be blushin' like a f001 'cause
old Joel Keel says I ain't bad-
lookin'."1

There was nxuch bustling going ou
ini the trim lIttIe "brick" that morn-
ing. Martha Morris, Granny's "t'help,"
bad neyer known ber mistress to be
so concerned about the crispness of
the pepper-cLkes, the splciness of the
plg and horse ginger cookies, the
brownness if the twisted doughnuts,
or the flakiness of the mince pies that
were resting by noon in savoury rlch-
ixess on. the pantry shelf. Then, when
-dinner was oyer and the dishes
ýwasbed, Granny demanded that she
Ixerself 1- tak-en in hand.

"LIaç. 1*1ranny, you aiu't goin' up
towfl. lu 3uch a snow as this !"I pro-
tested Ma"*tha, as she lovingly tucked
the thin white bair under thxe velvet
cap and folded the kercbief about ber
neck.

"'Indeed I amn, Mýartba," replied
Granny with prompt decision. "'The
sun is shinin' grand, an' Billy Sharp
went alông wi4th tbe snow-plougb while
you was wasliin' the dishes. Just
wrap me up warm ai' 1'1l get along
first rate."

44Better let me go, too,"1 argued
Mýartha, as she pinned Granny'5
1'Bay State"I firmly under ber chin
with the big glass brooch with its
precious lock of gray hair safe]y in-
closed, and tled her nubia over lier
cap. "You nxight slip and fali. 1
won't feel safe one minute tili you are
bark home."

" Land, Martha! every boru soul
knows me. Âln't I Granny to the
bull town, for ail 1 aln't got a chlck
ner a child ? My me!1 it's sixty

zine and Review.

years since John an' me laid 'Rastus
away ; fifty since little Mary, ber
fatber's darlîn', sllpped off to beaven.
Seenis like rny old heart goes out lu
love to everybody 'count of them
three, John and my two babies, 'waitin'
for me in 0one of .the Fatber's man-
sions. Hope there's a chimbly cor-
ner-John always loved it so on a
winter's night; an' I hope there's
roses growin' by the doorstep, so it
will seeni like home to 'emn al; an',
Mfartby, if I fall there aiu't a soul
but would be ready to pick, me Up,
au' they ain't a man but's got a ltind
word an' a smile for me, bless 'em !
I jest wonder sornetimes how it
cornes everyboCy is so kind an' good.
It's a lovely world, that's what it
!S.,

""Now," said Granny to berseif, as
she teetered along on the icy walk
toward the busy stores, " John said a
gif' for every man, woman, an' child.
Guess I can remember the bull lot, as
there's only six nmen an' I've got the
wonxen writ down ; au' for the chul-
dren, well, ll buy tili *ry xnoney
gives out, an' I reekon l get
enougb. Kind of pitiful about Sister
Biddle. My! -what a dashin', lovely
girl she was wben I first see ber at
the Beals' apple-parinI! She was
Sally Neely then, pretty as a
picture, hair and eyes like jet, an '
cbeeks pink as roses, an' so taîl an'
slender. 1 recollect bow she picked
me up an' whirled me round ; she
was as ligbt as a feather on ber feet,
an' said, 'PoIly Whitehead, was there
ever sucb a morsel of a girl as you
are ? If 1 was a man, I'd rnarry you
'fore nigbt.' An' John said be said
to himself she'd have had a bard
time of lt, -for be made Up bis mmnd
tben an' there to have me hirnself.
Yes, lilI get Sally Neely a red plusb
album an' put John's picture in it;
sbe'd admire to get that."l

Granny hesitated.
"W Nel l: did yoil ever !" she gasped.
1I ain't neyer tbought of it before ;

who'li give anything to me, Polly Sim-
mers? John would, dear John,, but
be's gone, an' I aln't got a blood akin
in the town, an' tbey've ail got such
a lot to give ta. Mebby I wouldn't
mmnd rnuch, but it-would-be kind
of rnortifyin' to be the only one for-
,got, for I'm bound tbey sha'n't be
another soul ieft out. I wonder if
1 date!"

Long sbafts of light frorn the bar-,
uncurtained windows of the old cburch
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lay across the snow as the cracked,
bell jangied through the crisp air
its Christmas greeting. The jingie
of àlettgli-belîs, the creaking 0f the
runners, xnerry voices, bits or song,
gay laugliter, united in a Christmas
carol redolent with Christmas spirit
-Peace on eartli, good wvîll to men.

Granny, leasing on Martha's. strong
arm, faînly shivered with excitement
and deliglit. She krnew that flot a
soul called by the clamour of that
bell liad been forgotteu. There had
been no need of stinting, for Granny's
acres were broad and fruitful and lier
waats few. Gîft after gift bad lier
withered, lands tied into pretty
parcels. The pen bad creaked and
sputtered across the paper as she
marked theni, for she had refused al
biell f rom curlous but lovîsg Martha,
only asking that there be a good fire
made in the air-tiglit stove in the
spare chamber. There she worked
alone, but happy, Martha well knew,
as she stood witb lier ear pressed to
the crack of the door, liaving found
the licybole stopped wîth cotton.

M'hile shcpherds wvatchied their flockis by
nlighit,

AI] seatcd oii the ground,
The angcls of the Lordl came down,

Alid glory shone around,"

quavered the old voice. And 'Martba
neyer knew it 'was flot Granny Sim-
mers wbo sang so joyfully %vithin,
but pretty Polly 'Whitehead in the
choir of the oid meeting-bouse, look-
ing on the same hynin-booli wlth liand-
some young Jolin Simmers, the catch
of the valiey.

IlJust fainly takies my breath a.aY,"
wheezêd Mrs. Keel, meeting Granny
at the door of the churcli. IlDon't
seem like the sanie place. Now ain't
it pretty V'

Granny caugbt lier breath.
Could this be the little churcli she

knew s0 weli ? Before that altar
she. a bride, had stood witli John;.
there tbey had carried Baby 'Rastus
and Mary for baptismi; there the
casket had rested tiîat awful day
when she had found lierseif alose.

A crude littie sanctuary, aiways
bare and clieerless to the beau-ty-
loving eye, yet ricli with tenderest
memories to Granny ; to-niglit, ablaze
with liglits, roped with greenery, gay
witb flags, joyful wlth the hum of
merry voices, it seemed some new and
unexplored fairyland. And there upon
the rostrum in ail its glory, tail,
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straiglit, and beautîful, twinkling
with candies, festooned with strings
Of POP-corn and cranlierries, glitter-
ing with tinsel stars and silver
crowns, adorned wvith bobinet stock-
ings cubby and knubby with candy
and -nuts, hung with packages big
ani littie, stood the tree, the tree !

"lLet mie set down tili 1 get my
brea'-, M.ýarthy," cackled Granny, ex-
citedly. "Jest get my speckis out of
my pock-et, will you, child? My,
my ? if only John an' 'Rastus an'
littie Mary ;vas hiere now !"'

Sitting straiglit in the corner of lier
pew, lier spectacles on the extreme
end of lier nose,' lier bonnet tipped
rakiishiy to one side in hier joy, lier
red-wooilen-mittened hands crossed de-
murely in bier lap, she, the liappiest
child of them ail, listened to the exer-
ciscs. Carollers and speecli-makers
found nauglit but sympathy in lier
sweet face.

Wlben the last speaker bad tiptoed
to bis seat and the infant class %"as
growing unruly in the amen corner-
the siglit of the bobinet stockings
and nxysterious packages being too
mucli for the patience of their
baby souls-Brother Kaisley carefuiiy
mounted the step-iadder and the dis-
tribution of the'gifts began.

"Biily Keel, Tessie Miller-Dora
Jackson, Mrs. Sallie Biddie," liait-
ingly read the brotàer. The siglit of
Sailie's wviid deliglit over the red
plush album almost moved Granny
to tears. I'Mrs. Poliy Simmers,
Marthy \Iorris-«.Nrs. Polly Simmers,
M.ýrs. Joei Keel-.Nrs. PolIy Simmers,"
tVien again and again until the pew
ia which Granny sat was fihled and
overflowed into bier iap. Wide-eyed,
at first happy, then more and more
distressed grew the small face under
its rakish bonnet.

"Mrs. Polly Sim.mers, Miss Nelly
Sanford-M.,rs. Polly Simmers-" Oh,
would tbey neyer cease? Martlia,
cliuckling with joy, gatbered them in
one by one.

Il'There, Granny, guess it aîn't liard
to sec wvho is the favourite la this
town," she whispered, vehementlY.
IlLaw's salies, if here ain't another ;
tlhat makes twenty-one ? Wonder
what it is ? It feels for ail the
world like a mulk-strainer but I
neyer lieard of sucli a thing hung on
a tree."

Granny's face flushed, puckered,
and flanied into crinison.

"Don't talk so loud, .Marthy.
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AMn't you got no manners! Oh,
whatever, ever shall I do ?"

"4Do ? wheezed Mrs. Keel, leaning
over the back of her pew. "4Do ?
Wby, take every one of 'eni and en-
Joy lem. Aint one but what's filled
wlth love, even If it is a milk-stralher,
tbough I can't see why anybody corne
to think of that."1

IlGoodness knows, we aeeded it bad
enough," returned Martha, sbrilly,
over Mrs. Keel's shoulder. IlI've
been Jaw-smitbln' about kt fer the
hast month, but she wus always for-

""Looks to me as If that vas a coal-
hod." reinarked Billy Keel, prodding
a buhky bundie on Granny's lap with
a fat forefinger.

IlYou bush up, Billy Keel,"1 ex-
clalmed Granny, resentfulhy. I ain't
makin' any remark about your gifla,
be 1 '

Billy, as mucb estonisbed as if oune
of bis pet doves bail pecked hlm,
hung bis bead ln sbame.

"Mrs. Polly Sîmmers,"1 announced
the brother, pompously, as he slowly
chambered to the floor; "lthat 19 the
hast 9111."1

IIÂbem V" began Brother Sutton,
bis -mld old eyes beamlng wlth joy
as be Iooked over bis congregation.
RIe drew bis tall length to Uts utter-
ùoat set the tipa of his fingers to-

gether, aud teetered slowhy back and
forth from toe to beel. "Ahem !
It bas been gratifying indeed to aee
90 mucb generoaity. But most of ail
t hms Pleased us to see that the re-

celver of the lion's share bas been
Our aged sister, Mrs. Polly Simmers.
It 18 dehigbtful tbat ber unsehftsb life,
ber bigh sense of bonour, ber sweet
sympathY, bas been appreciated."1

Grazny, her face deatbhy pale,
every bint of tbe Christmas joy of
the earhy evening gone from ber
eyes, nov dulled witb agony, arose
trembling ln ber pew.

But Brother Sutton's eyes brlgbt-
eued as be saw ber.

IlOur aged sister wisbes to speak
to us, I see" be »Id, kindly, "and I
kuow all the Uittle folks will be very

"Ijest vant to say," gasped
Granny, clutcbing nervoushy at the
pew la front of ber, I jest want to
MaY that I'm a wicked old sinner, thet
l'm a llar aud a cheat and a disgrace
to my churcb."1

The audience, «s If electrified,
turneql toward ber lu amazement;
even the cblldren dropped their gifts
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to stare at Granny, as she etood pale,
wild.eyed, and selt-accusing.

"lMy heart's 'most bustin' wlth your
goodness," went on the quavering old
voice, 'land I've gat to tell or F'il die
'fore mornin', an' I cani't go to John
an' 'Rastus an' littie Mary with a lie
on my soul, even . If the good Lord
would forgive me for their salies an'
let me Ln. That day I set out to buy
a gît' fer every man, woman, an'
cbilh In the churcb the devil i<ept
tellin' me they wouldn't be nothin' fer
old Granny Siminers, an' the more 1
thought the more I got a hankerin'
to bear my iname read with the rest ;
an' the bad man be sald to, me, Baya
he, 'Granny Simmers, why don't you
buy some things for yourself an' put
thern on the tree ; nobody'd be the
wlser. Needn't bÙy anythlng ex--
travagant,' says he, I jest plain
needcessities that Martby's been
urgin'. Since you are buyin' for
everybody lu -the church, theres no
harm-Jobn said "every man, woman,
un' chld."

"Il didn't bave an ldee that any-
body would tbink of old me, so 1 says
to, the bad man at last, says I, I'Jest
a few things, devil, jest a few-a
miik-strainer that Marthy bas been
Jawin' about, a coal-bod, a tack-bam-
mer, an' a new calico, I bad been
needin' for some time ; then I got a
couple of new pie tins an' a soap-
stone 'cause Martby cracked the old
one. Âu' I neyer once thought of
It hein' a sin, an' I tied 'eni up with
ribbons an' tIssue-paper, an' sung as
I did lt-I was just as happy as a
cbild. But wben I saw bow you'd ail
remembered me, an' heard Brother
Knisley readin' gif' atter gît', an' I
seed bow I'd doubted your frIendsbip
an 'knowed you neyer dreamed I was
actin' a lie, I Jest felt, s0 pusly mean
I couldn't stand that you should be-
hieve all them, glt's corne from, love.
I guess I ain't fit for anytbing but
churchin'."1

Shalcing with sobs, the little woman
dropped backlc n ber seat to be re-
ceived Into Martba's loving arms.

"Brother SuLton'"-it vas Mrs.
Keel's asthmatic wheeze that broke
the silence-" ýBrotber Sutton, I've got
a fev words to say, and as I lookc
about at the etreamin' eyes of thls
congregation I knov you'lI ail agree
vith, me. If there la a dear saint on
eartb, wbo bas stood by us ln our
sorrova an' our Joys, wbo's bovered
over our deatb-beds and welcomed
our babies, It's Granny Simâners. If
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tbere's a soul of honour, a childlike
conscience, and one of the Lord's
own, it la this blessed littIe woman.
I don't know how the rest of you feel,
but mny beart's 'most broke for the
poor littie soul. Ain't no more sin
in ber gentie little heart than there
ls ln a baby's."l

"lAmen ! " came frorn every aide.
But Brother Suitton, bis face beam-

Ing wlth tenderness, had corne swiftly
down the aisie and was bending over
Granny.

IlSister," be said, taking bier Ilttie
wrinkled bands ln bis, "believe me,
God forgave you this before you
asked it ; and as for us, look about

"I WAS NOT LED BY ANY STAR."

UT ]DORA C.REENWVELL 'M'1cHESNEV.

At Chîristmas time 1 did arise,
And took my pilgrim staff in band;

Aniong the simple as the wise
To seek my Christ through ail the land,

I sought Him long; I souglit Hîrs far;
I wvas net led by any Star.

In palace high 1 found Him net,
Altbough men hail Himi King of Ail;

Nor yet in any peasant's cet,
Though lowly He and meek withal.

1 sought Rum long; I soughit Hirs far;
I was flot led by any Star.

I found a church both great and fair
lVhere men did humn the incense fine;

I saw the tapers fiicker there-
I did not see Hirn at the shrine.

I sought Him long;- I sought Hitn far;
I was not led by any Star.

At length when ail niy strengthi was spent
-For 1 had sought Hini se in vain-

And stony was the way 1 went,
My pilgrim staff was snapped in twain.

I snught Him long; I sought Hini far;
I was not led hy any Star.

Afar I was from. h;:arth-side glow,
And harred each door where I would stay,

I turned me te a stable low

To shelter nie tilI break of day.
I sought Him long; I seught Him far;
I was net led by any Star.

Fair shone the place with wondrous lire,
Within, the beasts wcre gathered ail;

The browsing kine froni out tho byre,
The horse andi ass fromn stable stail.

I seught IIim long; I sought Hirn far;
I was net led by any Star.

And in tlieir midst a Babe new-born,
A smiling Babe was on the bay,

Which feared in naught the oxen's horn;
A shepherd's do g beside Bum lay.

I souglit Ilii long; 1 seught Hirn far;
I was net led hy any Star.

Doubting, I stayed nie at the ajîl.
The beasts were met freni fold and road,

Which, yield their lives at man bis will,
Which bear the burthen, brook the goad.

I souglit Hiii long; I sought Hlm far'
I was not led by any Star.

There warma le lay whon mnen cast forth,
There safe Hie lay whoma men betrayed,

Who chose atnong the beasts His birth,
-I kneeled beside the silI and prayed;

And found Him thus 1 sought so far;
I was net led by any Star.

-The Spectalor.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

Tbe earth is bushed in imnieniorial cam-
Serene the valleys watch beneath the ancient stars,

The eternal huis breathe forth in rapture undefiled
The solenin cadence of a inigbty peam:

Nom beight, nor depth, nor living thing, ie thore 'wh'ich mars
Remembrance ef the birth-vight of a Roly Child.

-Emery Poille.

you, and -çrhat do you see ln tbe
faces of your friends? Corne one
and al and give ber your tenderest
greetings."

Kneeling by the bed that uight in
bei' littie white gown and cap, as se
pressed her face lu the plllow where
John's head had rested for so many
years, Granny poured out a humble
and a contrite heart. "lAu', Lord,"
she added, "please tell John an' the
chlldren that I give every one of thern
things to Mis' Cottie, an' I'm startin'
eut again witb falterin' steps to'ward
the heavenliy borne."-New York
Outlook.
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IN THE LIGHT 0F THE AFTERGLOW.

BY SYDNEY HOPE.

CHAPTER V.

vas mideummer; a
time, even ln the coun-
try, o! close sultry
days, dusty highvays
and drled springs of
water. Tho heat for
many days had been
almost unparalleled.
The clty papers teemed
vith names of promin-
eut citizeus detained
from their business,
vhile lu the country
sunstrokes and loy
fevers prevaiied.

It vas early on one o! those atter-
noons that grandfather returned from
the garden, complalning of a alight
Indisposition. He dld flot regard It
as anything serlous, and smlled at my
proposaI to send for Dr. Geddls. At
six o'clock he vas muttering strange
snatches o! sentences ; at tvelve he
vas vlldly delirlous, and Dr. Geddis
looked ominous as he gave me direc-
tions for the night, promlsIng to send
a voman to sit vlth me.

In a few days the fever and delirium
passed, and there vas just a gentle
sllpping away from, lite, peaceful as
the receding of the tide from the
shore. He did not talk much, but
lay very quiet, and lu the Sabbath
stilluess of the room, 1 could hear
the murmur o! my name lu bis pray-
ers. We thought hlm sleeping when
he passed away, so quiet vas the end.

Iu less than a veek there was an-
other grave beside the three lu the
village churchyard, and I vas prac-
tlcally alone; my possession, the cot-
tage and its contents, and barely one
hundred dollars. My long Illnes,
with its consequent train of expenses,
had fast melted away the little
store at the bank, but I did not <,are
for that nov ; I vas young, and
strong agaîn, and loved the prospect of
work.

Through the solicitations of an in-
fluential friend lu the clty, 1 soon ob-
talued employment, and vas advised
to hold myself lu readinees for accept-
ance at a day's jiotice.

Nov tbat the actual dissolution of
ail the old ties vas about to take

place, I experienced. many littie pangS
of regret, inany revivals of the old
pain that vas conneeted wlth so many
obJects ln the home.

As I looked back upon It for the last
time, close barred and curtained, I
fancied It looked grleved, thlnking of
the silence was that vas f aIl upon It.

It wasS three o'clock when =y friend
assisted me !rom the train lu the clty,
and at four we were shown Into the
private office of Mr. Andrews. I must
confess I vas a littie nervous, perhaps
apprehensive, as to the Issue of the
Interview.

He looked me over casuaily at firat,
glancing up from hie work, at short
intervals, to put some desultory ques-
tions. I had time to observe h1m,
and was favourably lmpressed by his
firin, critical mouth, his kIndly, dark
grey eyes and square clin.

The Interview vas exceedingly
short, and came to an abrupt close by
his remarking lu a conclusive toue :

"D ur employees are at their places
at eight o'clock lu the morning, Mis
Torphy," and with a more cordial re-
mark to my friend, turned to his deek
again, scarcely raising bis eyes to bld
us "Good atternoon."

So I hadl been duly accepted ou pro-
bation, on the staff of one o! the
largest ciroulating dally papers lu the
city. 1 vas to beglu by dolng type-
writing and a certain s.iount o! re-
portlng, according to my capabilities.
My advancement depended on myseif.
As I walked out into the crowded
street, and mixed vith that moving
tide of humanity, a great elation took
possession of me. I feIt mysel! once
more a part of that warm, pulsating
lire.

But as I do not Intend to luclude
mueh, If any at ail, o! that part of
my life and work lu this story, I nay
as weli say here that I grew to like
It very much ; lu time vas advanced
step by step till the typevrlting ma-
chine was a mere memory, and 1 vas
given a desk of my own, and a llttle
corner of the paper was under iy caue.
This, indeed, vas not attained easily.
The path was tborny enough at tlines,
as ail journalista know, but my natural
perseverauce, coupled no doubt vitb
a sobering and concentrating o! all
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my lnterests, heiped me over mauy
hard places.

I had engaged a room lu advance at
the Y. W. C. A. Building, and Imme-
diately, at the close of the Interview
at the office, followed the truuks that
had preceded me there.

I felt that sensation of strangeness
that I thiuk every one experieuces on
enterlng an unfamiliar room for the
first time, as I sat down ln the only
chair the room afforded.

It was dlean and airy, but se rigid
lu its slmplicity ; snrely no Puritan
malden ever woke to barer walls and
floor, or performed ber rapt devotions
lu the absence of fewer suggestions of
the sinful world.

How silly ! Did I expect te find
the same harmeny of decoration and
sense of comfort prevaillng here as lu
my owu little room at home ? And
badn't I brought haIt a truuk full ef
books, knick-knacks, photos and cur-
talns te supply the deficiency ? I
had .a good heur before me, and lu
that time I bad, ransformed my room
from Its formai aspect Into, eue of
smiling comtort. The addition of a
couple ef rugs, a small rocking-chair,
and a desk would make It complete.

When the bell rang for supper, I
already felt domesticated, and went
down with satisfaction and a good
appetite. There was semethlng very
pleasant, Iudeed, lu the atmosphere
of the large dining-room, with its
numerous small tables, surronnded by
briglit, chattering groups of girls, some
lu bats, ready te go eut again, and
ethers with that unmistakable aban-
donment ef the day's tasks.

I was sbown te a table lu the corner
tarthest from the door, where one of
the girls whom 1 bad met lu the
matrou's office took It upon ber to
lutroduce me te the others at table.
They received me lu that free-aud-
easy manner pecullar te people who
Ilve lu a sea of new faces, and con-
tinned te chat away as uninterrupted-
ly as If I bad always been eue ef
tbem.

1 uoticed lu particular eue yeung
woman, with a cbeery face and ani-
mated expression, who sat opposite
me. One was not drawn se mnch
by what she said, for she dld net
speak often, as by the broad Intelli-
gence and goed-humour cbaracterizing
her countenance. Hewever, she had
somethlng pleasant and ef Import te
say to every one, and I noticed that
when she spolce tbey ail turned te
ber with consideration. She was

quietly dressed, and lu no ostentations
way appeared superier te the rest, but
from the moment oof her entrance, I
feit an interest, and hoped we might
be friends.

I was agreeably surprised to find
her room was next to mine, and on
our way upstairs she told me she was
a " schoolmarm," ani taught a littie
school on the very outskirts of the
city, going back and forth dally on the
car. She preferred a location lu the
heart of the city, as it was near her
church, the evening Bible-class, the
Chautauqua Club, and the Guild,
where she taught history two nights
out of a week.

A few nights atter she invited me
into her room, told me something ef
her life, and promised to Introduce
me at the Guild and the Club. Thus
began an acquaintance which ripened
into the closest of friendships as th-
weeks went by and -we grew te know
each other better.

We read, studied, and played duets
together on the piano lu ber room on
holidays and Idle evenings, planned
excursions, confided our little diffi-
culties to each other, and laughed or
cried over our varied experience8.
She was so beautifully unselfish, ready
te sacrifice her pleasure or comfort
any moment for the prIvilege of giving
happiness te any one lu misfortune
or distress.

CHAPTER VI.

I was returning one evening, about
an hour after office hours, trom a
littie mission on iny ewn account,
when on issuing from a crowded
thoroughfare I was suddenly Inter-
cepted by Mr. Andrews, about te take
the same direction.

He was passing with a formai, salute,
but paused, dropping back, te walk at
my side.

" Did It ever occur to you, Miss
Torphy," he asked, atter a silence,
" that your name was rather an un-
common one ?"

"I don't know that it ever dld," I
replied, addiug atter a panse, 'IfAI-
though I neyer met any one of that
name te my remembrance, now tbat
yen mention lt."

"Father Irish ?" he asked, atter a
moment.

" Yes ; he had ne relatien In this
country te his knewledge. An eider
brother, who started with Ulm, dted
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on the voyage of a contaglous disease
that brolce out on board, I have been
told."

From, that he questioned me casu-
ally as to some of the events con-
nected wlth that voyage; the year,
the name of the vessel, and even et
the captain. It was littie lndeed I
could teli hlm, Just the barest tacts,
gleaned from, an oId dlary, that had
been lot t by My father, and presorved
for me by "'Little Mother."

lio seemed quite interested ln wbat
I toid hlm, and was, 1 thlnk, about to
make seme concession, 'when he
checked himselt, wished me a plain
"'Good-nlght," and turned te hall a
car.

le toolc ne further notice of me out-
aide our daliy Intercourse for several
weeks after this, until one nlght, as
I was pauslng betore a dlsplay ot
orchids ln a florist's wIndow, he ro-
marked carelossiy ever my shouidei :

"'As vo are golng the sme way,
Miss Torphy, wo may as wol waik
tteother."

""My mothor's namo vas Torphy,"
he suddenly remarked, atter we had
escaped' a littie from the crush and
were pursulng our way more loisurely.

1 looked up with surprise plainiy
written on every feature, vaiting fer
hlma te continue.

'<Would it surprise Yeu a littie te
knew that we were cousins ?" ho
asked, with ne show of omotIon, add-
Ing without waiting for any reply:-

"The Information with which you
lcindiy furnished, me seme weeks mgo,
led me te inale comparison with sme
paDers 1 possees relative to that vesse]
and Its passengers, and 1 have vory
good authority for believlng that my
mother, with her husband, saied frem
Dublin In search et two brothers, one
many years ber Junior, who had Iet
for Canada five years betore. Noed-
le3s. te say she nover found thom,
nover heard et tbem, dead or living.
'You have enly te give me a siight per-
mentai sketch, and 1 tbink the authen-
ticity vill ho complote."

I' 1haven't the faintest romembranco
ot blm,"' I replled ; ""My mothor diod
when I vas thrëo weoics oid. I vas
takon te MnY grandfather's, and nover
saw my father again. 1 have a faded
Un. daguerreotype, if that viii heofe
any service."

"IlVory good, 1 should liko t, me
[t."l

Wo walked on ln silence for sme
littie way. 1 vms more occpied vith
the consclousness that ho bail been
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aware et thîs relatlonshlp for tuiIy
seven weeka without mentioning It,
than wltb the tbougbt et any bearing
It mlght have on my position as bis
empioyee. I toit just the least littie
resentment at the Indication that ho
had beon deiiberating on my dostra-
billty as a cennoction ; stili that ho
had told me even now was evIdence of
bis decision.

No doubt sometbing ot what I was
tbinking occurred te hlm, for ho pro-
sently remarked, with a queor emile
playing about bis usuaily grave
moutb :

" Possibly a knowledge efthfie re-
Iatlonship does nlot tend te augment
your sense et famiiy pride."

" Oh, my pride does not lie ln that
direction," 1 replled, llghtly, "l'but 1
have an odd little theory that rola-
tionsbips et that distance do not count
1cr much. One wouid Lot thnk et
presumlng on a more tousinship."

I was a lIttie frlghtoned aiter 1 had
spoken, but I thInk ho rather iikod
my darlng, for ho answered more un-
constralnedly than ho bail ever dune
beforo.

" I arn prepared te presume on [t
already. Yeu bave a cousin at my,
bouse, whom I must contoes Is very
oager te mako your acquaintanco. I
arn entrusted wlth a commission te
exact a promise trom, yen te honour
ber with a cmii at your earllost con-
ventence."l

"'Pardon me," I said, just a trie
coelly, "you would make me guity
et the first Imposition."

"Ah! pardon me," ho ropiod,
qulckly, In a sincore toe, adding, as
If the words hurt hlm : ""My daughter
Is an lnvalid. She ls exempt frem
aIl social exactions. Believe me, sho
wiii esteem It as a great obligation
If yeu Ignore the customary form ln
this matter, and cail te soe ber ln an
entlrely informai vay. May 1 tell
ber you viii corne V"

"'Yes, most certalnly."1
Hoe handed mue a card containlug bis

street and number, and ieft me vlth
a pleasant 4#Good-bye."

1 vondered during the enmuing days
a great demi about the strange cousin
vhose acquaintance 1 vas te make.
The tact that she vm an Invalid de-
tracted couslderabiy tram the husita-
tion 1 bad othervise toit on maklng
ber acquaintance; bad [t net been se,
1 shouid net bave entertained the
propect vltb any seriouuess; la al
Probability neither vould se have.
desired It.
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There was a colt!, Intermittent sleet
falling the evening that I stood with-
out the door of that B- Street
mausion, wa1tIng:a reply ta my ring.

IlFor ' Miss Andrews,' I said to the
niait! who opeued the doar, giving her
my card. She glancet! at It, showed
me into a room at the right, haut!-
some lu the dlm gas-llght, andt! au
upstairs, returnullg immet!iately, bld-
ding me folIow her ta Miss Andrews'
roolu.

The hall and stalrway were brilliant-
ly lighted, and flot far from the heat!
of the latter we turned off into a room
without auy lights save that proceet!-
ing from the saft glow o, a deep
suiaulderJng fireplace that occuplet! an
alcove on one side of th1e room.

Reclining on a velvet couch, drawn
up before the fire, lay a Young girl ln
a dresa of some soft heliotrope ma-
terlal, whose face, despite th1e wanm
rays of the fire that fell directly upon
it was almost supernaturally pale.
811e hait raiseil herself as 1 entered,
threw back vith an Impatient gesture
th1e plush rug tbat partly covered her,
and looked toward me critically.

"1 amn honouret!, Miss Torphy, she
remarcet, extendiug ber ha.nd,. with
th1e least touch o! sarcasu lu ber toue.
"I had no Idea you would condescend
to came."

She doubtless expectet! 1 vonît
make some conciliatory reply, but atter
returning ber band-clasp, I only ne-
marked, talcing .the chair the malt!
drew forward :

IlYour father sali! you were feeling
better to-day."

She bat! scarcely taken ber eyes
frou my face since I eutened. There
vas a seanchln&ý almost huugny cagen-
ness lu th1e inteuslty o! ber vdil-bret!
gaze that dit! not setu 10 regard my
clothes or figure, but rather sougbt t0
probe th1e deptbs o! my naiture. Pres-
ently the droppet! back Into ber for-
mer position, drew th1e rug fonward.
andi gazet! Into the fine.

"1You don't mmnd If we baveu't
lights," sbe remarket!, more lu a toue
of quiet assurance, tban aslcing a
question, a tew moments aflen, vltb-
out loolcing up.

"No! This 18 much pleasanten."
'Yes! 1 fiat! It so. These are

may haPplest moments o! the day-if 1
have been good ; if uot-tbey are my
Inférao. Hope or mecncillatlon to
onc's4 lot cornes to 30 many wltb thc
mornlng; to mue It always comes viti
the uklgh."

IlYes, " 1 answered, softly, Il' At
evening Urne there shall be Iight."',

IlI dare say lt'à a foolish Illusion,"
she contlnued, Ilbut when the 2re
burns like that, so quiet and full of
sot t, rosy light, as If happy ln Its own
consciousness of being, 1 see my lite
reflected In it as It mlght have been ;
and when It glares suddenly or leaps
forth ln angry, restless flames,"l 81e
paused, and her voice fell Sa that It
was just audible, "as It Is now.",

IIYes," 1 said, "there are sulent lan-
guages that speak to us lu varions
ways, often expressing a more touch-
ing and impressive lesson than the
same thoughts audibly spoken."

Hard littie lines gathered around ber
pale lips. at some tbougbts =y vards
suggested, or It may have been pa4in.

The portieres vere suddeuly pushcd
aside from a doorway opposite thc
fireplace, and a littie girl about eight
years oIt!, with a wealth of sott wav-
ing hair hanging about a swect face,
boundet! Into the room. At slght of
me 511e stopped abruptly, regarding me
shyly.

"lGrace,'l sait! ber sIster lu a loy,
peevlsh toue, Ilthis is Mgiss Torphy.
You are flot likely to advazice youraelt
ln ber favour by staring at 11er in that
stupld way. tCan't you speak to ber,
or are you spellbont ?I1

The child moved uneaslly, tben came
unhcsitatIngly forvard, vItb a prctty
smlle :

IlMy papa says you are uy cousin,
Miss Torphy, and as 1 haven't but
tbree others in the wont!, I amn going
to love you very mucb."1

1 could not resist the desire to put
my srms about ber and is ber
fondly, at which the scemet! plmsot.
ind reniainet! standing near imy chair.

""What ls that you bave la your
band ?" demauded ber sster, coldly,
again ralslng berseif trou tbe coucb.

4"Azalcas front the greenhouse,"
the replie! tlmidly, IoolEing down at
the fiowcrs

'Who gave you permission to cut
tbem ?r demaudet! ber sister, more
sternly than before.

'Il o one," replled thc chut!, aling,
halt pleadingly, bal! resenuUully, "
wanted tbemt to put ln A*us room."

" Anc. lnt!eed !" retortet! Ie o(1er
contemptunusly. " 1 gave Hfasceis
particular instructions to pmu-ve
tbem untIt Frlt!ay, vbec 1 meat Io
sen! lte. to Malade Adame oua ber
bilday."

'"I didiet bkuow IV" veutured lie
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chuld, aimost in tears. III wIll take
them baclc to Hasceils and ask hlm to
keep tbem."

"ITake them back, lndeed," her sis-
ter replled, scornfully. "IYou had
better take yourself to your room, -and
stay there until you learn to consuit
others before meddling."

The child left the room thoroughly
bumllated, and 1 heard. a sob outslde
in the passage.

We did flot talk mucb after that.
I soon rose to go, and as I walked
down the broad stone steps, I bad
some contradlctory impressions con-
cernîng the character of one of the In-
mates of that elegant mansion.

CIIAPTER VII.

Hugli Andrews did flot make any
mention of my vîsit to, bis daugbter,
on that or any subsequent occasion,
in bis office. I continued as formeriy,
slmpiy as one of bIs employees, witb-
out regard to personal lnterest or re-
iatlonsblp.

It was less than three weeks, bow-
ever, when I received a formai invita-
tion for dinner, in bis daugbter Ruthis
handwriting. I must confess I vas a
littie agltated at this evidence of hos-
pitaity, but I was greatly reiieved on
arrivai to fInd no one else vas ex-
pected. It was lust a wbimsicai littie
freak of Miss Andrews to ask me in
that way.

IIIndeed," she remarked witb a littie
laugh, that would bhave been ligbt
enough, had it flot been for the taInt,
of bitterness that Invarlably had a Way
of ereeping into it, " you may consider
yourseif highiy honoured by my ob-
servance of formality ; that Is the
third like Invitation I have lssued In
five years."1

I came to find that It was even 80.
Confined to the bouse, aimost to a
couch, for tbe last five years, Ruth
Andrews bad graduaily wltbdrawn
berseif from the worid. Since she
could have no part In Its pleasures,
she had declined to have any concern
in its lnterests. Confined to berseif,
shut away from. its sympathy as com-
pletely as from its diversions, sbe bad
even grown hostile to It, building up
littie barriers of cyniclsm and barsb
judgment of Its cbarity.

The episode of the littie dinner re-
veaied to me a side of Hugli Aîndrews'
character that ail my montbs of previ-
ous acquaintance had failed to per-

ceive. HIe dld not talk more than
usual, but there was Intent in ail be
sald.

HIe bantered with Grace on the sus-
ceptibillty of ber taste for Mrs. Bur-
nett, whose "Little Lord Fauntleroy "
she was reading for the flrst time,
agalnst ber former«favourite autbor of
the Elsie Books. To bis eider daugh-
ter he graclously deferred, humourlng
heriln ber narrow whims, and pretend-
lng to ignore ber occasionai petulant
or fretful outbursts.

Mr. Andrews vent out immediately
after dinner. Miss Aý-drews' maid,
Flora, assisted ber upstairs, and when
she had left us alone, I opened the
conversation by saying:

"For ail you do flot enjoy much
social life, you can scarcely get loneiy
here," Indicating a 10w bookease that
ran along two sides of tbe room, filid
wlth ieatber-bound volumes.

III do flot care mucb for tbem,"
she repiied, "but, on the wbole, tbey
are about as tolerable companions as
the most of the people one nieets.
They ;have the characteristic of keep-
iflg sulent when you are flot partIcular
about their soclety, which is a dis-
tinct advantage."

I declined to see anytblng personal
in this remark, and oniy repiled:

"Most books, and individuals, too,
for that matter, are a compound of de-
sirable qualities, and their opposite.
The menit is to separate the wheat
from the chaif. In the Individuai, at
least, I always like to beileve the good
predominates.'

IISucb a bellef, however, Is generaliy
of limited duration. Some littie un-
guarded word, or display of question-
able sentiment, and the wboie fabrie
of your loveiy Illusion Is destroyed.
Everybody Is a hypocrite, I believe, to,
a certain extent."

"ISo long as Ihis hypoerlsy prompts
hlm, to return a wound with a ind
word, turn a harsb crlticlsm into a
merited pralse, or cover a cruel dis-
appointment under a sweet reconcilia-
tion, let him practise lt," I returneA.
"IThe worid will be a better and hap-
pier place for lt."

'II suppose I am to, believe MIss
Fashiofi-plate means It pureiy for my
pleasure when she drops In sedateiy
to, tell me of ail the lovely tbings just
new from Paris, the number and
varlety of her new reception and
pa;rty gowns, the latest socialgoi.
and the latest silly fad an."
that Miss Butteriiy means It soieiy for
my healthful diversion when she
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flutters in to pour a flood of confi-
dences into rny ear Concerning picnics,
drives, assemblies, and the ravishing
airs of her latest beau. How I hate
their sirnpering looks of pity ; their
gushing, gossipin-g chatter. If there's
any good lIn that, it Is so diluted that
the trouble of gathering the particles
together would scarcely compensate
for the labour."

She had spoken rapidly, almost vin-
dictlvely, and 110W ceased, exhausted.

I forbore to, malte any reply, and
when she had grown calmer I asked
permission to play her a littie air I
bad been learning. It was sof t,
drearny, and soothing ; I was certain
of its effeet upon ber.

When I held ber hand to say IlGood-
night," she looked up at me entreat-
Ingly: IlYou will corne again ; corne
often; you are my cousin, you know.
(This was tht- first reference she had
macle to our relationship.) I have
no friends," and lier lips trenibled,
de n0 world outside these walls."

I forget* the occasion, but it was a
local holiday, and I bad prornised to
spend the afternoon wltb Ruth. It
was the mîddle -of April ; nature was
li her rnost winsome mood, and the
sun shone as it shInes only li the
spring. I had succeeded in coaxing
Rutb out on the little balcony that
opened off ber sitting-room upstairs.

Touched by the caressing warmth of
t1he sun, and aIl the subtle, unspeak-
able tokens of resuscitation about us,
she had grown, not without wonder
at herseif, graciously communicative,
alrnost rnerry. We read and talked
by turns, while chords that Grace was
pr4ctising at the piano sient up a
plaintive sound from below.

I think we bad been there at least
an bour, carelessly noting the passers-
by, wben a carniage was beard ap-
proaching at a smart gaît on the paved
driveway. As It drew near the gen-
tleman quietly touched bis bat; the
lady would not have looked at aIl but
for -the littie one on ber knees, who,
seeing us, lifted Its tiny hand, srniled,
and repeated sorne baby language.

-Witb bis dIsengaged band the man
gently but firrnly caught the uplifted
one of the cbiid in bis and bastily
lowered It. It migbt have been done
on any occasion, but it looked signi-
ficant.

I turned to, Ruth, wbo sat stiff and
rigid In ber chair. Every partîcle
of colour had fled frorn ber face, and a
sligbt shiver crept over ber, even as
I looked.

IlULt us go in," she saîd, In a
strained volce. "It is cold here, and
I arn tired."

I folded the rug about ber, and
wheeled lier back. I was apprehen-
sive, as I had neyer seen ber like this
before.

IlCan I do anything for you ? Shall
I caîl for Flora ?"

"'No; I want nothing.' Please help
me on the coucli. I shahl be better
soon.,,

She closed ber eyes, wbile ber hands
drooped listlessly at ber side. For
more than an hour she remalned s0
without speaking, but I could see from
the corner where I tried to occupy my-
self with a book, that she turned ber
Ilead weanily frorn time to trne, and
ber fingers worked convulslvely.

She opened lier eyes, and looked at
me gratefully, when, as the liglit be-
gan to fade in the roorn, I drew the
blinds and stirred the fire to a warmer
glow. Drawing a 10w ottoman, I
sat down beside ber, and took ber
band lI mine, putting rny cbeek
against bers on the pillow.

"Twilight is the story bour," I said
softly. "Cousin, will you tell me a
story V'

She presed rny hand in reply,
turned ber face *away from, the liglit,
and after a long silence began:

"«Once upon a tirne, as -the storles
go-lt may bave been a thousanri
years ago, it rnay bave been five hun
dred, It xnay bave been five, -no mat-
ter-there lived a girl, young, healthy,
happy, and, ber frlends were pleased
to, say, exceedingly pretty.

IlShe bad just been free from school
a year, revelling in ail the enjoyments
that buoyant spirits, wealtb, and good
social position could comnmand, wben
there appeared on the clear horizon of
ber happiness one whom lier heart
recognized at its bero.

IlIt was ail like a dream, with its
vague reflection of higher, bolier
things. Yes, It was too full o! hap-
piness to last. One day, one hateful
November day, there was a cruel acci-
dent ln the street; an overturned car-
riage, and t-.derneath a crushed and
senseless girl.

lIt was weeks before tbey told ber
the extent o! ber Injuries, after every
doctor had been consulted, every rem-
edy prescribed. She would neyer
walk again unaided, would be a con-
firmed invalid the rernainder of ber
days. Her lover re!used to believe
it ; tbey would walt, time would be
more kind.

"lAnd so they walted, very patiently
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at flrst, but wben the weeks rolled
tbemselves into months, and she grew
no better, she fancied she discerned a
growlng impatience ln bis manner;
bis visits were less frequent, bis atti-
tude more studied in bis desire to
please.

"lThen one day, wben the iast treat-
ment bad proven a wretcbed failure,
after a struggie tbat ioosened ail tbe
foundations of her being, 'she wrote
hlm a quiet enougb littie note, bonour-
abiy releasing hlm from the fulfilment
of ail declarations.

IlHe came, pieaded, renewed his pro-
testations of faitbfuiness, but sbe bad
fougbt her battie, decided the Issue,
and resigned berseif to the rest.

"lOut of delicacy, out of considera-
tion for ber suffering, he neyer came
again, for whicb she tbanked hlm ln
ber beart.

"T.wo years after, rumours of bis. ap-
proacbing marriage with a former 'ac-
quaintance of bers reacbed ber ears.
How sbe bated the remembrance,' so
vivid now, of ber pale, thin face, and
ber indolent, listless ways. How had
be been deceived ln bis estimation of
ber wortb ! She was so simple-
bearted, so unaspîrlng, be so ciever,
so brilliant, fitted for any bigh
career.

"lAnd so, tbere came a day wben al
tbe fashionable world gatbered at tbe
cburcb to sec a proud, smiiing man
lead a timid, trembling girl forth from
its doors, wbile a few blocks away
another lay ln a darkened room, all
tbe fiends of jealousy and mad bate
of ber lot dancing menacingly about
ber piilow.

For tbree years tbe young married
couple neyer once crossed ber narrow
path ; sbe avoided tbe sigbt of tbem
as sbe would bave tbat of some
crusbing pain, and then one day "-

ber voice feul to an almost inaudible
wbisper as If only speaking to ber-
self-" 'a tiny, innocent cbild, sbe
knew there was such a one, but
'tbings; seen are ever migbtier than
tbings beard,' witb Its fatber's eyes,
smiled and tossed Its pInk fingers to
lier.

"lThe story bas no sequel, only the
common sequel of a divided life. lie
went bis way, sbe bers, until tbe end.
That is ail."

"And If," I said, after a long, long
silence, "lthere came another who
could give a sanctity to ail the bitter
past, and invest life wIth a new mean-
lng, wouid sbe reject the blessings of
that comfort V"

"lThere Is no power ln beaven or

on eartb to work that miracle," she
replied sadly.

"lUc dld quite as wonderful thlngs
as that ln Galilce," I urged gentiy.
IlThat was a part of His mission, to
bind up broken bearts, -to loosen the
chaîns of tbe prioner."

IlI used to believe ail tbat sort of
tbing, years ago, In a sort of theoreti-
cal way, but now "-she broke off
abruptly-" it Is different."

"'Some time wben you are alone,"
I said, IlI sbould like you to, read a
few paragrapbs, that I shahl mark, in
one of your books," and golng to the
bookcase I took down an eiegantiy-
bound littie Testament from an ob-
scure corner o! the shelf, and marked
from tbe twelftb verse to tbe end of
tbe twenty-seventb of tbe fourteenth
cbapter of St. Jobn, ieaving the book
open on the table.

"lYou are very tired now, and need
rest. Do not dweil too much on tbe
past. ' Sorrow enduretb for a nigbt,
but joy cometb in the morning.' I
arn sure it will come for you, some-
tbing wblspers it to me," I said, kiss-
ing ber good-bye.

IlIt is ail nigbt," sbe repiied, sbak-
ing ber bead sadly.

CHAPTER VIII.

The brigbt, relenting days of spring
laziiy stretched tbemselves into th.e
long, oppressive ones of summer, and
hoiidays were near at ha-nd. Marlon
Ailison, my "scbool-marm" friend,
and I bad a scbeme that was fast
approacbing tbe possibility of reai-
ization. We bad planned to spend
our bolidays togetber in my littie cot-
tage in the country.

Nothing couid be more deligbtful
from Marion's point o! view. Sbe
dcclared it ber conception of un-
alioyed bliss to* bide herseif away for
two weeks in some littie seciuded nook
in the country, far from "-the mad-
ding crowd," to read and dreani in
delicious Idleness tbrough the 'warm
summer -:'.ys.

And tbe fact tbat we would do our
own hbousekeeping, including the
cookIng, "wbere soup," said Marlon,
etwlll not so mucb as once lie named
among us," lent a double charm to
tbe sense of freedom.

Soup was Marlon's abomination.
"If tiney wiouid only reverse the

order," sbe wbispered to nme once,
d'and bring It ln after dessert, one
mIgbt refuse It tben with some show
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of propriety. I arn sure it must have
been the innovation of same miserly
host who, wanted to satisfy the ap-
petite of his guests witlî one course."

It was about two weeks before our
appointed starting-tme, and I arn
confident Marion lhad one valise
packed, that I plucked up courage ta
mention an idea that had been ger-
minating in my mmnd for a week or
more.

"lAre you sa wrapped up in the
seelusion of that holiday, \Marion,
that you couid endure the thoughit of
any change in it or any addition to
aur Party V"

Her face fell instantly, but slie re-
plied with a show of good-nature:

"0 f course it is your house. You
are I)rivileged to enlarge the party at
your pleasure."

I was anxîous to have hier enter into
miy plans, in equal heartiness witlî
mnyseif, Sa I told lier how I ionged
to give two littie orpbans, whomi she
linew I was interested in, a taste of
God's pure, fresh air, and a siglit of
bis beautiful country.

C.Just think, Marlon," I saîd, Ilwhat
it wouid mean to their poor, cramped,
stinted littie lives. Reared in dark,
suinless rooms, their only playground
the doorstep and the street, just thînk
wvhat it wouid be ta, wander at their
pleasure thro*.igh q. shady aid archard,
ta hear the birds sing in the branches
overbead, ard bathe tlieir bare feet in
the dewy griss."

"lDo you know wbat impressed me
mnost deeply when I came ta the city
nearly a year ago ? I almost seemed
ta stifie wben I loaked down some of
those wretched streets wîth the bouses
rising aLbove the stunted tree-tops and
their doors opening on the very curb-
stones. And ta think of littie chil-
dren grawing up thiere. aften fromi the
cradie ta the grave, hedged in lilie that,
-vhile a few miles awaY lie wvoads aud
fields neyer pressed by their wvretched
feet.

"lOh. it's a cryîng pity 1 I ften
wonder how any one can ever grow up
gD-reat or noble wbo h4s not laîn heart
ta heart with Mâother Nature in their
chil-dbood.

"The success of your cause is as-
sured,"1 replied Marlon, with, a quiet
srniie, "lif you plead before your audi-
ence as you have ta me ; and ta prove
that the present assembiy bas been
duly impressed wvith a sense of its
duty and responsibiiity in the matter.
it hereupon piedges itself ta assume
the sale guardianship of the said
Poiiy. together witiî the fuil discharge

of ail expenses incident with the jour-
ney, provided the saliciting committee
does the same for the saîd Johnny."

Needless ta say, I was delighted
wvith Marion's ready and iiearty co-
operation, and the next step was ta
consuit the chidren's aunt, who had
charge of them, before intimating the
prroposai ta the parties most con-
cerned.

She -Nas a cold, iiard-wvorking -wo-
min, offering scant courtesy ta
Ilthem fine folks who corne botherin'
'round." She iistened to my proposai
f rom start ta finish without. a word of
comment, devoting ail her interest to
the baby she heid in hier arms, and
who continuied ta gaze from one ta
the other of us with that quizzicai
stare a baby sometimes assumes.

" You wviil trust them ta me and my
friend ?" I was bound to urge at the
conclusion, as she continued ta re-
main passive.

"Little good they are ta nme," she
broke ouit roughiy, "but I promised
thieji motlîer I wouldn't see 'em- on
the street. I don't want 'em commn'
back with any of your high-ftyin'
notions thoughi. They've had mcj' ' n
their awn fathier could have give

The stupendousness of the news was
aimost too muceh for Jobinny's equili-
l)rium. I was sorry I had told hlm
before the day's work wvas over, as
lie mnade severai thouightless mistakes
during the afternaon that laid hini
open to sharp reprimand, but hae toak
bis correction much in -the samne man-
uer as bie took bis commissions, with
a divided mimd.

Two days afteî' lie wvas waiting for
mie outside the main entrance, at the
close of the day. He folio,%ed là iny
shadaxv. uutîl I turned ta hlm:

" You wishi ta say something ta me,
Jobnny, do you flot V"

Hie stopped short, sbifted uneasîiy,
and finally deiivered himself of the
foilowing:

IlPlease. ma'am, do you s'pose Joe
could go ?"

,"Who is Joe ?" I inquired passiveiy.
"lA chum of mine, a very goad boy

-at least wben yau leave 'lm alone.
He's very sens'tive, ma'am. He'ii
takze it very bard if I go without 'im.
We've ai'ays been togetlier 'ceptin'
since I've had this job.

Here wvas a new probiem. After
refiection I replied :

I tbink befare deciding it wilI be
necessary ta interview Joe, aiso ta con-
suit, the committee on ways and
means. W7here is Jae ta be faund ?"
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',Hc's home now, out of a job. I
could bring 'imi roun~d any day."J

"4No, I thîink ll let you take me
to sec Iimii-perhaps to-morrow."

It w'as decided that a strict retrencli-
ment in the matter of street-car fare
required no great amount of saci:ifice
ou the part of thc commnittee, and Joe
nmighit bc included.

Joe did not present a v'ery prepos-
sessing appearance on the event of our
first acquaintance. There was some-
tbing positively reckless lu the tilt of
bis dilapidated old bat, and thc energy
%vith which lie dug bis great toc in
the bard-baked dirt at bis feet.

"WcVre you ever lu the country,
Joe ?" I askied.

*No, muni, but I seen a feller once
that said 'e used ter live there ; but I
neyer swallered the trash 'c told.
Flow'rs au' apples yer migbt 'ave for
pickin' Up. 'E thouglit 'e could stuff
us, but we ain't so green, are we,
Johnny V"

" Would you like to go and se for
yourself, Joe ?" 1 aslied.

"Reckon I would, muni, but if I
seen trees walkin' I wouldn't tell no
lies 'bout it.*

" Do you think your mother would
be willing to let you go with Johnny
here, and ?olly, ndfer xny care ?"

" I don't kznow, muni," ls face
brigbitening wondcrf ully, "if yer
,would ask 'er !

Joe's mother replied shortly. Shie
couldn't say so far allead. If luis
father got a Job for hini to Nwork on
bie nmust _go; no time for " careerin'
round " whien thiere wvas workz to be
had. She rechoned be'd pull throngh
if lie neyer saw the country ; better
boys tban bie neyer hiad.

It was with this poor consolation
that I left Joe ; the chances of bis
happiness, as à,, were, banging lu the
balances of fate.

Notwitbstandinrg tbis uncertainty,
Joe and Johnny becanie the lions of
the a]ley. They '-'ere saluted froni
every doorstep, appealed to in every
point for decision. W\ýho could tell
wbat inaterial benefits xnight not ac-
crue from, relationsbip with sudh in-
fluential magnates ? Only a few
xnanifested their sentiments by show-
ing fighit or ]auncbing taunts or in-
vectives fromi unassailable points o!
attack.

'*Hi, MLister Snob an' '.%ister Prig,
are yer goin' to talie a Pullman or er
li'ocean liner ?"

Joè, 1 heard, gave soine rather for-
cible answers to these Impertinent
manifestations of interest, whilc littie
Polly wvas plied witlu the niost unan-

swerable questions. and allowed to
nurse ail the babies in the lieiglibour-
hiood, who no doubt showed their ap-
l)reciation of the hionour by sitting very
stili and staring irto the depths of bier
great dark eyes.

" I s'pects, cblîdren." Johinny told nie,
she would say, surrounded by a defer-
ential group. "I- s'pects it's almos'
as, inand as he'vn. There be flow'rs
an' grass yer lzin -%valk on, an' Miss
Alice say, a ham'uck under a tree jus'
lilze the big follks 'ave at the l'land.
'My! I wislh yer could all go, but, yer
see, 'twould takze a mighty big 'ouse
to hold us al; and," ending %vith a
littie toucli of pride in ber wealz voice,
.,Csle don't knowv yer ail likie Joe an'
Jobnny an' nie. We be fortun's
fav'rites, Joe says, Nvhatcver that
means."

We were inforied from time to time
that no job hiad inopportunely thrown
itself in the way of Joe's anticipatcd
journey, but tic possibility of it wvas
hang-ing- over bis head like the sword
of Damocles, menacing his cvery in.
dulg,-ence of the swect feast

I daresay lie even dressed that Iast
moGrning in fear and trepidat i)n of the
intcrvening- liours, 1-st a job (the very
word hiad become a detestation to Joe)
should risc up and confront hlmi with
a derisive laugh, out o! the very pave-
ment at bis feet.

His inother appeared to affect sur-
prise that tlîis -was the day. ar.d would
mak-e no concessions until Joe's father.
whio ,vas " lavin' off." liad mnade a
round of the principal offices.

Tien onlv did she bring forth soine
shabby shirts; and blouses that "bhap-
pencd to be clean," addressed bier son
with seasoned admonition. and turned
hlmi over to our bands with the final
discharge

"Mid, if yer father gets yer a job.
yer to niarcli straigbit baclz, or in losin'
it you'1l get something not so soft in
its place.",

I dicl fot consider it any incitenient
against parental auithorit'v to, intimate
to .Toe, as N-e walkied off, that the
probability need not cloud bis pros-
pec.tsý, as we liad failed to leave our
address.

"But the perlice could ferret yer
out eouldn't hie?" inquired Joe, wlth
grave apprehiension. " Them be nxighty
sharp fellers on the scent"

I feared it nxigbit invest Joe with
too great a sense of bis liberty to ad-
mit that tbe Iaw assuimed no corporeal
form. in the Arcadian reg-ion wbithcr
we were bound.

(To be continued.)
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à., T %as 1îalf-îîast four o'(eloeli
Qil o the las; Friday after-
7, nnero a eeriin De-

lier i l prarie school-
house amidturned lier feet
into the hiomlewardl trail.

Ili that nortlieriu lati-
SE' tîîdle tiue suit liail alrea<lY

set. but sonie of iLs glory
stili lingered in thie 'west-

ern sky, contrasting brighitly witli
mrinous darlt clouds steadily creep-

ing- iupward froin the distant horizon.
A.way to the riglit, %vhere the re-

iote edge of tlie after-glow 'touched
the eartli, bro-.zingýl- tie long, level
stretches of tufted prairie grass andbrigiening the red and orange fringe
of low-glowing iwillowts, Miss -.\yra,
belîeld a moving miass of whuite bodies
-soft. undulated, g-ray-shiadlei mnoundls
-thle large floclc of sheep rircIing. a-
round a group of distant ranchi l)uhld-
ings, tie latter standing- out b)lack
and sharply dlefiiied against the ruddy
sky.

.And( as a coufr of cowboys.
motn ited on Indian lionies, dasîe<l lîy.
toucliing tliei r sombreros respeetful ly,
site overbeard one of tlieni say to lus
comi)anion:

" Those sheep'Illihe iii a sorry fix if
their owner doesn't wateh ont ! Mitst
be a ' tenderfoot' not to linow tlier&es
a storm swoopimg down. 'Don't thimik
it'li lie a genuine blizzard, blut it'Il be
a toueli of one. 1 guesq. Anymow.
by the feei of the air-. we'l have some
snow hefore nîoring !"

The riders were fast disappearing
into far-away blacit stecks on the
prairie wheni M.issc 'Myra. wliose colin-
tenance lîad suffdeiily beconie ovcî*-
ra.st. said softly to lierseif.

I 1woncder if Lîmtilda, linows abolit
lier siieci ! Site ouglit to :but, themi.
poor tlîiiîg. as thpy said. slme's a
tenderioot '! Tliere ! tirsa smiow-

flaze-I (Io believe we're going to bave
a genuimie o-fsiie storin for
Chîristmas!

Now 'Miss Luitilda Lane -as the
owner of the slmeep ranch :tlîat is. she
bad been tryinig to mianaget it s;imice
the recent dcatiî of lier brother. It
wvas indced a lîcavier hurden than
even slip- brave-heartel littie spinster

WV A -,c 1 E 1).

i hat, she' was, wanted to sioider ;but
tilt-il. wliat ean olie dIo whien death
sîlalks suddl(emly into a lîouselîold and
taites tlue stroîîg one. leaving a wveak,
%veel)ing« widowv andl lîellîss lunie
cbildren?

Altlîoughi a "teiiîderfoot," M-lss
Lrîtiida ivas t y2gto dIo lier best
%vitit the dult ies tîmat crowded and
pressed and elainoured ; but the tas];
aîpalled lier. Tlîe great, wvide west
was czo strangye to lier. Prim little
wonîian îa sie was, tue rough, bluff
iîiamimers anîd careless freedoin of
spcee':lî and ways, often shoclcd lier
ail liel)t lier front. aslting needed
advice fr-oni lier t g- o s

Oie of tliese nieigbibours wvas 'Myra
Moomi. tilt- selioolmuiistress. The two
wonueii wem*e not strantgers ;years he-
fore they liad been frieîids iii a littie
-asternl towm. Tiien, sad to relate,

sonietîimg liad corne between rlîeir
frieindship. Suelh a littit,- thing it
wais ! -Iardlv worUî nientioning. -%vere
it flot to, nalte plain titis story. But
if you could have persuaded citlier
Miss 'Myra or 'Mi.ss Lutilda, to malie
a confidamît of you. doubtiess yon wvould
have lîeard soiietlimîg,, lilie tiis

Yes. wc wc're inil)ers of the
diurcli choir. amîd a sliglît misunder-
standing calme up ab:out tîxe soiîgs we
were going to sing at Ciiristuuas.
Somne folîts were ready to tell tales-
mnayble after ail! tbey weren't truc
cemtes, but if speed so then-and aîîy-
lîow, the first tliizmgý. we Iimîew there
iem-e bitter jealouisv, spi teflil speeches,
anîd estraxîgenent! Amid, ah 'it %Vas
so longag.

Cyreat cliaiiges liad corne in tue wvide
gil) of years: fond liopes lind van-
ished. earefmilly-laid plans iniscarried ;
life itself lîad borne dlowîîi liard and
lieavy, îmîarrimîg girlishi bloom and
fresliness; and finally. it ]îappened
iliat the twvo wornen wcvre drifted by

staîge nfore-,seeni circîîmistances to,
tiuis little, far-away western settlemient.
But tlîey reneueëd neitlier acquaint-
ance. îor friendlîiip. ]3otli were
reticent. l)otli proui. both busy
woi-kers.

However. ]ct it he set down to Ms
Mya' redit. that site made one effort

toward friemîd I mess. One sumier
day shie rode over to the Lane Raneli,
buit fe.und nxo one at home except the

1,'N« NIARV E.
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younsger rnernbers of the family. who
shyly inforrned lier that "Pa ani 'Ma
and Aunt Lutildy liad drives into town
to buy groceries and see the deector."

W'hereupon Miss Myra enjoined the
ssîali Lasies to tell their eiders of lier
-visit, giving lier 2iame, ami expressing
ber pleaisure siiould lier <'aIl be speed-
Il'- rpturned, and pleasant. neighibourly
relations establishied-all of wie l, the
tangied-hiairect yotingsters prom ptly
forgot in the subsequent exciternent,
over a netvly-discovered golier-hiole
àud its nlxnble proprietor.

Ignorant of this fact îMiss 3lyra
iiaturally feit grieved and ind ignant
and niade a sterm resolution that
hiencefortlh she would inaie no furtiiel
attenipts; at neiglibourlisess.

Nevertheless, wlhen stories of the
Lantes' troubles andt \,,liss Lutilda's
burdened life reached lier cars. gentie
î)ity tugged at lier heart-strings.
And newv on tliis Christmas iive. the
words of the passing cowboys
awaliened anxious. iiiconi fortable
thoughits. For shie hiad been in
the "'est long enoughi te linow sosie-
tIuiiig of the difficulties a sheep-lîerder
lias to encounter. not tue least one
of these being the exposuire or lits
flock to a lieavy ssowvstorni. At sucli
a tirne, ail liiiddled together, the

wastuof the bodies of the slieep
iseits the tliick layer or sn0w
clinging te their -%voal ;it inay be that
a sudden change of temiperature talies
place, and then cail tlie dripping
isoisture is speedily congealed into
ice. and the poor ewes and larnbs.
shivering and suffering ln. their frosty
amnour, xîot infrequently sueeusîb te
eisease and deati. MVere sucli a fate
te l)efall tlîe Lane florli. 'Miss M.ýyra.
Iiieuv wliat loss. and l)erlial)s titter
muin. wvould resuit.

Tlîinlcing gravely on tliis thiings
she îresently rearelied lier lhome, a
cosy, one-storied buildiing. Nvell bansked
liy sod andl straw, double-doored and
dlouble-windewed, with a litge steve
iii the sitting-roonm gleasxing ruddily
wvitli blazing lignite coal.

Frederica. the Swedlisli lîeusenîaifl.
Miss M.Nyrai's only c'onpaiie in lier
iosely life, loolied up freint read-
toasting and lieamned a Oheery wel-
corne,

4Glad you heest honte. 'Miss 'Myra!
l'lie storin lie cern ! Plenty snow
socs for- Christmias. eh ?

Miss Myareinovedl lier wral)s and
sat down te lier evening inial -,after
it wvas eatenl, the~ disiies cleared away.
miud Frederica liad settled <iown te
the hinitting of a woolles Steckiîîg of

eine and lieview.

litige proportions1 and gorgeous eolours,
lier îuiistress turnied te the pile of
miagazines soinewhiat neglected duriîîg
the busy sehool weelz.

But somehiow îîeitlîer story ner
poein lield lier attention ; lier thioughits
wandered toward lier neiglibour anîd
ol(i-tisiC friend(, Lutilda Lane-to
Lutilda and the pooi*, innocent, lîelp-
less sheep

At last. after tliree hours liad
passed an d Fredlerica liad reti red, she
tvest te thie dom, of lier littie entry.
oeieet it and lookied ont. TI'le -white
nuiist of silow stili filleci eartli and
slzy. but the air wvas ne longer darnp
and stili; an icy chili pervaded it
anci a l)ierciiig wisd -%vas whiirling.-
the ssiowflalies into little rnouinds auxd
wreatlîs. Fer a minute or two Ms
Myra stoed irresolute, tlien, turning-
te the isiiier rooi, slie donned lier
thick cloali and lieod, asd wvitli a few
brief werds te wvondering, sleei)y
Fredlerica. she sallied forth. again inte
the nliglit.

And now. eveis lu tue brief delay. a
strange transformation i n the whlite-
ness without, liad takzen place ;tlîe
lace--%erk. th istle-down, and cobwveb-

ie Nveaving-- of tlîe ssow baal van-
islied. Flalies were stili falling. but
tliey %vere tiny in size-nyriadls of
srnallest frest atorns, and tlieir tour-h
on ose's face was likie the- prick of a
neele. The wind itself Nvas also
sîlarp); great icy blasts were sweep-
ing dewn freîîî tie nortliern Ibuttes
with the snarl -and lîowi of a park of
iwilu1 beasts eager Ùt) rend and ta
destroy.

Miss 'Myra sliudderei -as slîe thought
of thc gý,enitler amnials-the flock of
slieci ever yender wvliere the puri)le-
hlaclv lise of the sliy touclîed the
whîite cartii. Thitlier she msade lier
w ay 1100( <irawn wvell over lier face.
and slionîders bewed te tîxe buffeting
1)ktSt. As tlîe latter whiirledl up tie
snew-wreatlîs. filliing- tue air anew
witlu blisd(ing., stiîîging partic.les. andi
drawing a uîlisty veil 0f bewilderiuîg
witlenless acress the gidIl' inghe of
tlîe horizon, a feeling of nuisgiving__-
and <ldread tooli posse-ssieîî of lier.
What if sue -%vere te ]ose lier- way ami

l)rh? Tt was Christmnas uEve. tee.
stud hnr fireside biad been se wvarni.
l)leasauit. and secure ! A fool, she, te
risk healtli and Jife foir an idle
notionî. a silly. quixotie suggestion!
Wliat, vas Lutilda Lune te lier ? A
friend ne loinger-surely IlUTt fart iiad
lies lroven.

Nevertlieless. onward 'Miss \yr
forcedl lier way tlirougli tue cold andl
HIe sterîn mttil, i)reseutly. lier ouît-
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strctclîed banci touched a woolly backz.
and suindry xîearbv bleatings toli lier
tlîat site had reachied the fhock of
sh cep.

An<l now tiiere carne a lîjil iii the
storm ;the wîncl. shifting soniewhiat,
bore off eastward ;the mad dlance
of frost crystals followed its hioarse
nînsie -,the nmoonliit shuingi down
throughi the cleared atniosphiere, re-
veaied the flock of sheelp lîuddflecl close
t1ogether. tlîeir bochies distorted into
abnorînal sliai)e anîd sixe liv tue quail-
tity of snow clinging 10 their *%vool.
Larger still. anti blacki anci clearly
delined against the wbliteness pre-
vaillng on ail suIes. stoocl the roughly
madle but comniocious anti comfort-
able slîeepfold, iîmnised thus far this
season. siuice liitherto tic w'catber
lial been so mxlii. Its wvice loor -%vas
vlosed but unloclied.

For an instant 'Miss Mya esi-
tatedl as lier benunîbeci finger-s
fumibleci w ith the latch. Inv'olunl-
tarily lier gaze -%vas Iioced t-
'«ard another building- not so vec*y
fpi r away-M Iiss Lui ilda*s bouise. iu
Ille sinow-framiec Windows of Nvhich
glcanmed a dulI red glow froîn the
ianip insicle.

Site niust lie hiomie after all!
Miss Myra niurunured to berseif. I
ivonder whly site lîasn't hand sense
enougb to look after bier sheelp ! But.
thoen. sbe's neîv to this business. 1

'«oder-heitabîgv-'if1 oiigbItlnt
t0 go axid telli ber-nonsense ! Fl'I
huse tlîe slieî) inyself. Slie'll '«onder
lu the nioruing-. iîerhaps. if she iliiins
about it at iail-but slîe-'ll probabiY
g-ive the creclit to ihiat Dtch Hans
wbo %vorlis for lier "inietiimes."'

Stationing- hierself necar the oliencti
foor of tîte fold. 'Miss Myra reacicd
ont lier baud, sprinlieci with sait site
liad broufght. andi railecd softly. but
comniaud lingly:

-(>o-cc. Oo-rc!e u-l c 'o
Chier !"

Triere '«as a, tirring am ng the
*white. '«oolly inounis. a surgilig ant
b)iilowing-- likze that of a restless sea
Ilion tbere ca , aIv slow, cationls 11ov-
ing toward the coaxing. onadn
voire <-Ind the' invitin- biand.

',Oo-ec ! Oo-c'ce o-lc! Co
<lic !*

And now Mis hYra 'as sulr*ounlCcc
antI presseci ag-aist. antI soft. danip
tongues lappecl at lier palm. One bY
one shle pusbced anti led tbe gentle
animais mbt the -,belter-illg fold. first
tlexterousiy brush ing off thli liecavY
'8110W clingiIlg to -,oolly, sides and
backis.

It neecled but a touch1 or two to do
tlîis ; nevertheless, long before lier
taskz ias ended], ber arms and bauds
aclied-for tiiere wcre more than two
lîuîîidred sbeep.

Finally, viheîî the hast one bnia
passeci over the tbresliold, she stood
breathlcss aîid exlîausted, '«vith lîands
droppeci nervously at her side.

-That '«as a liarder job than I
antieipated !" slue wlîîspered, liuslcily.

I '«oncer why I did it ! For tlie
salie of the poor beasts tîxeniselves, I
suppose-and, inaybe, for the salie of
the 01<1 pleasant days '«itl Lîîtilda-
and-aud-for tbe sweet peace of
Cliiistmnas-time t"

A few minutes longer she lingered,
leaning lier '«cary bodly against the
friendly support of tlie slieepfold,
tlien, war::cd by the increasing eold,
Sie iurcci to leave.

rlien suidly there loomet ini)
against the white patliway a dark,
sIendter figuriie. The nioonflighit softlY
Sliining tlown revealed tlie face of tie
owner of tic sliccp just îîow s0 care-
fuilly enfolded.

*Youi-lutl<ia !" 'Miss M;\yra ex-
elainied iii a fluttering, lialf-friglît-
encd voice. Tlien slie adde1 in a
haIt ing apology. . 1-bliat îs-you-
you nia,. bbink I've been presuming !
A iliberty iiîiwarrantitecI-bîî t 1-voni-
Ille poor slîcep-I thouglit perhaps
you tlicin't kinow *'-slie panseti. tlie
I cars cirwiglier voire.

Then she turned to go, but 1îowV
Lutilclas arrns N«liere arouuîd lier.

*2d\yra ! yoit 'anbed t0 dIo nIe a
hinduess I arn so g'lad-so vor'Y

glai1 For il shows bliat you care
foir nie a little ? 1 tîxoug-lit ibiat if
.voit remcnibcred niie at all, it -'«as
onlly to tlislile-to hate !And I
hi.ave '«anbed yout so! I lave been
50 honcly ont lîcre! I %«altcd s0
long and so cagcrly for you bo coule-
fort a Wordl or stnfromn you. to 'Show
uIl iliat you wantcd to be frieuids
again. Oh, 1 bave w-aitcd liuiiêrily,
tluiîstily. 'Myra. ! But. uiow, on, this
stormiy iigbOt. il seeins tlîat, you have
couc. a1ftcr ail. to (Io une, a ]tindniess-
bo save nie from 1ioss. I woulcl hiave
.onle ont to, look afier the florli before,

b)ut Sister Luncy lîad a, lîcacache. and
aittle Tomn waýs; eroupy. Wlien at
last I Coluld fget away anti coule out,
thien I saw you. I %voifflered at first.
blien I knc'wi(-auidt. O M.Nyra! Doar,-
(Ica 1- MY r-« !"*

The bitter incniory of ycars of
estaxgeiet.scemledj to aiil.andc

aitbjligl tlîe fierce wintry blasts
clîillecî falling, teardrioi)s, it could flot
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bianish the warm glow of loving, for-
giving; learts.

But hark! Par across the white-
wreathesl prairie there cornes a sound,
faint. yet clear. It was the bell of the
humble littie chu rch of the distant
settlement. Hand in band the two
voinen, to whose sore hearts had just
corne the balm of reconciliation,
listened to its miusic.

The white purity of the snowv lay
ail round theni ; the radiance of the
Northland's moonfight silvered the
humble pathway Ieading frorn the
sheep-fold ; above them was the dark
purpie dome of the sl<y, glittering
with the countless stars-the stars
that hait shone long ago. even ou the
first wonderful Christmas nîght -when

7azine and Review.

Betlilelieni's manger cradied the Prince
of Peace !

"'Myra," it was Lutilda ivho whis-
pered sc.itly whien the far-away .bell
ceased its silvery ringing, " Myra, do
you remember -the song we were ta
slng the night wve-we bad our
quarrel ? Suppose we sing It now,
dear ! "

Then the wind bore over the 'wild
prairie the blended melody of the two
voices-quivering at first, but ever
growiflg stronger sweeter, Qand more
triumphant-singing the Christmnas
hymn dear t> irnost of us, and to the
two woxnen tenderly significat-

44 Ihile silc 1 îlterds ~ttetiil tI:eùl tiocks Iby

-Anerican 'Messenger.

IN MlEMORIAINI: WILLIA'M (R'IANVILL.E VENABLE-.S, VERNON
HIARCOURtT, KNIGHT (7OMBATANT.

ze Up assi doiwis the< ltivetes r*aulics hid the belis Iletisi to tonl,
% For ilie endisig 4)f a strugg!e, for thec passing of a sui.

oy Fulil of ycars andi full t)f blotiaurs ils bis sîceli lie passecl away
~"y Wl ~ iîeil the tirât tcockU, cried togeCtler- ils the iawiiug of the <Lay*.

TiiII the beils .is if a peasant liert hiai tisrtici agaiin to Ckly
N -tv, but ring a chite triiumiph;uît a., whîen ncws of victory

~~ ~ Andl uieu's voites thrili ortbra the laeating- of the clriiîus
Rifig it fait Otir Naittillu ieul t1uai a ti-iter froîti tite fray

I Cou'es ini briglit bult dinteel artutour to Iiis sires to slepas tbuy,.

lHe 11-1 fingli a liie.lowg liatile, 1,oldlv as a soldlier 111.y,
Fou11glit vil se'»'» aUd lite an<l irca.Isore, saiw his leaulers go

heforc. îts Vîkiitno
Alitl stavc CIfn to die ifs liaiursIn

borI l e ; l>pt Iiiiscape tiel lie lielil his place

.ilwav
1moîîi--)I thte ahI Wolf seeks bis CavCril, the 01id .;fllil.rel keejas

lsis drev.gb

i.n Walti, a d M is wisdloili, gOixd is ec lend s

jj };ki Mis 1
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EBEINEZER ELLIOTI,

HE names of nîany fameus
men are linked wvlth Shef-
field-Hunter, it-s hîstor-
lan, Chantrey, the famous
sculpter, Montgomery, the
sweet hyxnn-writer, and

Ebenezer Elliott, the Corn Law
Rhymer. Sheffield is prend of these
men, and an imposing statue of the
last-named stands iu \Veston Park.

It lias been said that the Cern Laws
would flot have been repealed except
for Ebenezer Elliott. Be that as it may,
lie certainly did mnucl te brlng about
that referni. He 'vas emphaticaily a
man of one idea,' and sucli men are a
power that bas to be reckoned with.
Hils whole life long lie imputed every
evîl under the sun te 0- Corn Laws,
lie spoke of nothing else in common
conversation, and almost became a
nmonomaxiac. Is it not Emerson who
says that " the horse works best In
blInkers "? It is certalnly the people
%vho have one definite am In view,
and who look neither te the riglit uer
left, whe the soonest reach their goal.
Al.1 Elliott's theuglits turned to, thîs
one theine.

His son-in-law, John Watkins, re-
lates with what remarkable ferveur lie
delivered lbis speeches, and how, on
one occasion, Ebeuezer Elliott startled
hlm by rehearsing a passage in the
Palace Yard, calling eut in his loud
veice, " They poisoned Socrates, they
crucified Jesus, and they are starving
you.,

But it was net se muchi as a speaker
tliat Elliott's influence was feit, fer
Cobden and Brighit were working at
the sanie time and for the saie cause,
and their niighty voices drowned any
feebler speakcing. Ebenezer Elliott
«%vas a peet, a splendid ballad writer,
and as sucli had ne need te care wlie
nmade the nation's laws, if hie could
make their songs. From nertli te
south, from east te west, broadcast
over the land, his ballads and sengs,
some et remarkable power, were east.
He is called the Cern Law Rhymer,
but his songs were more than mere
rhymes, they have passed Inte our
national literature, and have an abid-
Ing place there. " Ged Save His Peo-
ple," Is a fine hymu tak-en -freni these
Cern Law rhymes, of which the fol-
lewlng are the first twe verses:

Wlhctn wilt. Thoui gave Uic people?«
0 (Pod of nucrcy, wlicn ?

Sot. kings and lords, but nattions?
Not titroises and crovis, huit men!

THE.L CORN-LAWV RH-YM ER.

FiIENEZER ELLÎOTT.

Flowers of Tliv' leart, 0 God, are they
Let thei fot piass, like wvecds, awav-
Tlicir lieritage a suiiless day,

GodI save tie people!

Shial crime living crimne .for ever,
Stîengtli aidirug stili dic stî-otg?

I., it '111y ivihi, O latlit!r,
Tliat ilin sliuall toil for îvrong

No"sav Tlui' inoinutains ; 'No,-* 711y
skies;:

Nlaiscloiffcd sunl sil-1h brighitly- tise,
And -song.saseîd iistead of sighîs,

GeaI ,s.ve the People!1

The mnan whe helped te fight this
good figlit lhad more the temperainent
ef a genlus and peet than a fighter.
He was a srnall man of nerveus teni-
perament, weak in body, but possesa-
ing a seul like a good sword in an III
sheath. "There is a miniature of hlm
wlien about twent7-flve," writes lis
sou-ln-law, "a more meek, quiet, boy-
leeking man neyer were a white
cravat, and prayed or preached in a
conventicle. with liglit blue eyes and
straight hair, yet lie was ail energy of
spirit, and what lie theuglit lie should
de, that lie weuld de.".

Ebenezer Eliott vas boru of ixed
meas-treeper and yeoman ancestry, at
the New Feundry, Masbro', Yorkshire,
1781. Ris niether was a gentie, timid,
exceedingly delicate weman, and bis
father, as Elliott says lu is autobio-
graphy, "'a man of great virtue, net
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wltliout faults." He seems te have
been a liard, stern man, wlth a touch*
of superstition. In the same auto.
blography Elllott says, "Hie used to
preach every fourth Sunday (In their
own home) to -persons who came
twelve c'r fourteen miles te *hear bis
tremendt'us doctrines of ultra-Calvin-
fsm (lie cailed hImself a Berean).
Here the :eader lias a iey whlch will
unlock ail .'ny future piolitics." If ever
there was a mn. who knew flot fear
that man was the tather ef the Corn
Law Rliymer. Prom his blrtli te -bis
last gasp I doubt whether he knew
what It was te be *afrald, except of
poverty, about whlch he liad sad fore-
bodings.

Bis *father had a superstltlous rever-
ence for the cabalisttc nuniber three ;
one ferm, thîs superstition took was
te, duek bis bidren tliree times run-
nlng In the ..anal, keeping theni under
se long t-hat they were nearly suife-
cated. Ebenezer Elliott attrîbutes to
this *his lite-long horror and dread ot
stifocation.

¶Thus, as John Watktns says, "«Two
antagonistie elements et belng early
began te strive 'within him-one de-
rlved frem the rougli fearlessness of
hIe father, the ether .from the nervous
timtdity of lis niether. In infancy
compelled to fiee -for refuge frein the
unsympatbtzlng and perhaps inconstd-
erate spirit o! his sire, te the weak
and tender arms of lier who not only
could forglve him lis faults, but pro-
tect hlm from. the punisliment ef one
who would not forgive. Probably the
senior Elliott's creed had wrought an
111 effeet upon a temper naturally un-
coutli. Ebenezer ElIiott was a shy,
morbid, and rather duli bey at selieul.
The story o! hos mental awakening is
extremely Inters sting. A picture *! a
prlmrose in Sowerby's "Botany " flrst
led hlm Into tlie fields, and te study
nature, and trom that lie was led te

azine and Review.

write verses. Hîs feeling for Nature
is very true and keen, and deepened
as the years vent by. Even In his
polîtteal poems he drawa hîs Illustra-
tions from. Nature:

Look on the elousid, the streams, the earth,
the sky.

Le ! ail is interchange and harnsiony!
Where is the gorgeons pomp wvhich yester-

moi-n
Curtained yen orb wvith ainber, foid on,

fold ?
Behiolc it in the blue. of Rivitin borne,

To feed the all-feeding seas ! the issolten
gold

Is flowing pale in J.oxley's crystal cold.
To kindie into beauty tree ani flower,

And wake te verdant life, hli, dle, ansd
plain.

Cloud tra<les with river, and exelsange is
powver;

But slsouid the clouds, the trees, tise
winds disdain

Harmninous intercourse, nos- dew, isor
raii

Would forest crowîs the mouintains, ais-less
(luy

Wouid islast on Kinderseout tise lieaitiy
glow.

No purply greeni would inceken into grey
0'er Don at eve - no souind of river's flow
Disturb tise s-epulebre of ill below'"

In addition te being a peet, Eben-
ezer Elliott was a splendid business
man. In 1821 lie started In Sheffield
as a bar-iron merchant wlth a capital
of £100, and before long became se
prosperous that lie made nsoney at the
rate of £20 per dieni. In 1837 lie had
a reverse of fortune, and lest much
of his money, but le liad saved suffi-
dient te secure hi a !airly good in-
corne, upon which le retired, and spent
the remainder of lis <Jays at Hough-
ton, near Barnsley. Here be dted In
December, 1849, tliree ryears after the
dearest wish et his heart was fulfilied.

IN THfE HEARI 0F MNARY.

J'Y ANNJ1E .101INSTON FLINT.

Motiser ef Sorrowvs, i -
But ni' Babe is on iny bi'east:
He restetls quiet tîsere
Wiso bringetis tise weary rest;
He lietis calim ansd stili
Who bringetis tise trossbled peace,
Who openetis prison doors
And givetis the szad release;
For there reneises Hins yet ne sound,
No echo of ci-y or nioan ;

Tuo.day, littie Son, littie Sots,
To-day Thsou art ail niv owil. .-

Motîser of Sorrows, I-
And the.sword shali pierce ii53' lia:rt
Bust to-day I isold Ilini close
Froni tisc cruel %vorid apart.
It waits witisamiting and gibes,
W~itis scourging and fiatred ami scorii,
WVitis hyssep ansd worniwood ansd gai),
Tise cr-oss and the crown of tisons;
Tihe nations sisal) watch His (lie,
Lifted up on the treu;

But to-day, littie Son, littIe Son,
To.day Thon art ýsafe witis sie.
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Our Booli Roorn lias acquired a
reputation for its liandsoine series of
Canadian verse. It lias neyer pro-
duce(i. we thinli, aîiything quite s0
beautiful as the dainty volume uinder
notice, and the bine ani red binding
with <leckle-edgeci palier. niake it a
very appropriate gift-boolf for the sea-
son. The verses have t inarke<i eIe-
vation of thotiglit and synapatlay %vith
nature, ani fine poetic diction. The
î>oem entitled, "'Inheritance" is a
typical example :

Thc liveda nmait wlîo iistt lsis lianti atnd

44 1 ilI lc reat
Antd tltro' a lonig, lontg Iifc lie laravcly kîtuckedl

At Faille"-, closeil -rate.

"fltwccn tiheglt.. By Isabilel -
%tot %IacK.ty. Trio:Villiatu iiz~
l>rice, 75a cenits.

A soi lic lcft, wltn, liku Isis sire, strove
Iligl place t>wi

w~oltl olat, lac lied, and yialeft taua trace
That lic liait lceti.

Ilic also Icît a sont, wilo, witlaottt Care
Or planinig laow,

l-orc tc faLir letters of a alcatlaless failte
1:1o01 lîis lirow.

1àlilol a -ouiliis, ftlled wiil lire diinie
The peuplle Cried,

Not kîaowiag tliat to taake hit wvlt lit! was
Two ivi liait iieil.

A Sea Song * closes with the
striking lines :

*Tiq 0! anîtl 0! and1 îîa evesarc %vt.
Ande 0O! for niav lacart i%,core -

-laad l'ai lioîaicik, Iionaesick for the %viia'l
Antd Lite ,c.iad ith i ltot-

Pitriotic sentiment !S shown in

SI Nie1i.*

1SAUF1. 1..C*CI.F-,.-rtb,%F MACKAY.
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"Magersfontein," and other poems.
A subtle rneaning runs througli the
pocm, of IlThe Lost Key ":

1 elosQ(l a clinlii? iii iii:, lieart,
Anti lockcd thec door for ave;

Tlieni, lest, iny wveakness ti'aitoi' Prove,.
I tlîîewî the key awvay.

'was %well. 1 did, foi' sooiî tlieie taie
A liand tliat gently' knoekcd
l'xciuse ne, ilnadanti," said iî licait,

1 feai' the doom' is loced."ý

No iattet', sai<l tlie winiiîg voice,
lYolu'hl open iL, foi' Ile."

T caninot, iiaaî,'saiti Iy lieart,
II've thro'vîî awvay the kcy.",

Slie kiiocked a-whlile, Gieni gaily tî'ied
Het' ow'iI keys Onec by olie;

And sighced a littie %vlien sue fotind
The lock would v'ield to nîone.

Yet wlhen het' kîîockiiîg ceased, 'twa
%Vlîo sighied ; and since tliat day

I've searclied in) dusty coi-tiers for'
Thle kcy I threw away.

The nature poen2s are particularly

good, and the following Christmnas
song wvi1l awake a pensive echo in
many a heart:

cl i istinlas*tiiiie b)iiigs liiiicklU sorrow
WVIîiîe'î left oor''lane;

Langr it senis until the îniorî'ow
illien we*vc lost ooir ain.

Sad tac sec reienibeied1 faces
Sniiilii' frac thieir wvee-kennied places

And tac tlîink wc'l1 inevei, never
Bid thieni wclcoiine liaine.

Ithier tinies there's toil and wori'v
A' the lca-lan« ilay;

WVC fo-ret, atinitîtlie liiurry,
Vient thiat's fleed away.

At the eve -wc' 'c a' sac w'carv
\Vc searce lien the haine is drearv,

Scai'ce Nv'e miiss the laniged.for footfa'
Thiat is stili foir ave.

But -when Cliristiinas-tiîne is nearin'l
An' the folk are gay,

Ithier skics sac brichit appearin'
Mak' oor ai seeni gray.

An ti'- 'icartsomc nerîye-mà-iakini'
Fils dotr emipty hiearts tac breakin'

Thinki n', tliinkin', alvays tliinkiin'
O' a hygonle (lay.

111l-1]E FIRS'l' ('11 11IST1M AS N11~11,f1.

liV AMVi PARINSON.

lZavs froîn licaven, eai'th's darkncss rendcing;
F<îî'îîs cecestial, eaî'tliw;liî' ventling
Siiepluerd w~atcliers, awe-sti'uc etîi ig

Anîd (how unarvelloxîs the soiîd
Ang1-tones in proclanmation:

cLo, tlîis day lîatli broughit salvation
Foi' caci soul of cevcîy nation

In the wvidc woirld's cir'cuit fouitid."

Toronto.

Tllien a bist of raptut'oils singiiîg,
E'arth wvit,li ca'eîîly uîusie 11(rigiii
Praise to God ccstatc bl)iinee

Foir the uiîcxaniffled lov'e
Tliat lîath sent is Son froîn gloi'y.
Oh, thc woîîdrous, wondi'ous stoî'y
Ever iicw, timougli agres hioaî'y

D)o in loî1îg succession iove.

5.54
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J ><et Laiurrate.

111 sugîn, sRgiîgsnrgiîîg, onward, wvave l,'iind, wae Jiefore,
-iinnan billowv.lîtalions rolling to \n\insatiate sitore,

Cnrvig, servig, leak ing, reforminîg, ever replenished tide,
WVend(ing, thley kmnow flot whlithler or wiiv, to die, as tlleîr kZiî hlave (lied,
Froml wvaihingt Illatronl and 'výeepingý mlaid il) famlisiling hlomles afar;
Roolless, sleepless, lieedless, lifeless, doing( thie wviIl of thie czar.

Buit ,lotingiii( the raimlent of graceful pec, nnid winged withi thie seiltes of war,
Anld 'raftîng" on thiaughîIts anid tingiýs tlîat were thle th)ingsy anda thie thioughtts thlat are,
-\n aneient People, imnpelleil Iy wratih at smiart of a triple wrong(,

Tluai> (10ogge(lly daunlitless yet (lailtlcss more, thlan colossal Strcîîu't1 illmore Stronl(r
Seille peaks anld passes, and elaînhber Up1 (liti's thiat onI1 tile tilund(er-s kniow,
Till thie granite Muscovite rank.; are s1lattered, and Scat tered hîkoe driftilig snlow,
Andf tlie strong young Scion of yet vonung Sire kzeeps wvateli, but withi war-flag furled.
Anal I3rîtî;lî sentinels îîîotioiiles.; stand( at thie fortrcss.grates of thie Nvorl(l,
Wliile Nemesis niears fraud-pilfered P>ort m ithi niaringl k'iiots of steel,
And thie prowling Slothi sktilks Snlowward mlore, %vitli thie feet of Fate at its biced
Anmd hliI iiu Heaveni reiguts Rlit, 1)iviniel still wields tite sceptre and 10(1,
And worslîippers thirong to lhîddhiist shirinces, praisilig thle Nvill of God.

("lateau IY*Oex, Svitzer-landl.
-The/o Iimeûd ell.

Lord Minto leaves ou.r country with
the hearty good wlll of every section
of the comnunity. He lias slîown hlm-
self a faithful public servant and de-
voted friend of Canada, flot only
(luring, his vice-regal terni of office,
but in Uie old camnIaigning days of

-~ thie Norti-West Rebellion. No Roman
proconsul ever a(lninistered through-
out so vast a territory. No prince or
liotentate ever made so long a jour-
ney as that, of the earl and his gracious
countess £romî the twice captured
fortress of Louisbourg ', laved by the
surges of the Atlantic, to the far-off
Yukon, witliin the Aretie Circle. Our
best wislies go witlî them as they
leave Our country. We know that we
shial have anothier firni and fast
friend iii the great council of the
nation and in wlîatever lîigher office
to wvhiclî Lord M-\into îîîay be called.

Loiti> MINTO'S SUeCESSOI.
Canada bias been fortunate in lier

G overiiors-General, tUic chiief repre-
sentatives of the Sovereign in the
Dominion. Thîey have wvith scarceHIS EXCEPLLENCY TIIE RIGHT H1ON. THEF EAlIL an exception beexi meni of markz-

OF MINTO, .C .GETC, able, accomplished, and statesmanlike.
(;OVERNOlt-C.F'NERAL OF CANAD~A. Some of Uîem have left splendid
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records as Britishi pro-consuils in Can-
ada and India, the tîvo greatest de-
I)endencies of tlie Empire. The naines
of Lord Sydenham, Lord Durham,
Lord Elgin, Lord Dufferin, Lord Lans-
downe, an(1 Lord Aberdeen iih take
lîigh -place in history. The less dis-
tinguished namnes are sucl more fromn
iaek' of opportunity than lack of
ability.

Earl Grey lias a worthy place in
tliis succession. Hie cornes of good
stock. His a'.cestor, tlie second Earl
Grey, wvas the Premier of Great
Britain in 1834, to whom wvas ]argely
due tlie abolition of slavery, and the
passage of tlie Reform B3ill. The

BARL GREY.

present ear], who is now ln tlie flfty-
third year of lis age, lias a reputa-
tion for political sagacity and ad-
ministrative skili of a very highi
order. He wvas educated at Harrow
and at Cambridge, wliere lie took a
first-class in ]av -and history. In
1880 lie wvas elected in the House of
Commons as Liberal member for
Nortliumberland, and served tili 1886.
He wvent to Southi Africa and assisted
his friend and ally. Cecil Rhodes, in
organizing tlie vast territoî-y whicli
tliat great commoner added to tlie
E mpire. As Governor of Rliodesia
during the war he hiad a difficult and
delicate task to perform, in whidli his
diplomatie ability wvas showvn.

His record in social and philan-
thropic work is an even higher pass-
port to, our regard. To restrict that
bane of the British people, the liquior
traffie, hie initiated the sehenie of
establishing houses to encourage the
use of tea and coffee instead of strong
drink, and over a .hundred of these
are reported in some degree as solv-
ing a clifficult problem. Lord 3linto
lias shown his taste for literature bY
the publication in 1899 of the " Memoir
of Hubert Hervey."

His accomplislied countess lias
talien a deep lnterest in lier husband's
social activities, and wvill prove a.
worthy successor as a charming and
popular host of lier liusband's sister,
Lady Mînto, at Rideau Hall.

Tus TiuMî'i 0F PEACE.
The sublime patience under tre-

niendous provocation, the statesman--
ie dfignity of Great Britain wil

lield in leash the dogs of war, -%vhieli
referred the Gordian Knot of the
North Sea trouble to the disentangle-
ment of the Court of Peace rather
than to, the keen edge of the sword, is
one of the greatest triumplis of
diplomacy of aIl the centuries.
"Now is thie time," said the jingo
press, "to crusli lilze an egg-sliell the
Russian fleet, to end for ever the
rivalry of the SIav." 'With no desire
to liumble lier ancient and utn-
scrupulous and truculent foe, Britaini
yields not a point of lionour, but a
point of polîcy, and bids hier iron-
clads restrain the thunder of their
guns. Even nations that have not
shown lier spirit are praising lier
restraint. " If tlie newspalpers."
says The 'Western Cliristian Advocate,
" lad slirielzed for war as loudly as
the A,ýmerican yello-%v journals did
previous to our war wîtli Spain, tlie
Bear and the Lion îvould to-day be
eonfronting eadli other with tlieir
claws uinslieathed."

*Ol for an liour of Palmerston or
Russell," said tlie jingoes. " The Rus-
sian fleet miglit even now be shat-
tered or sunk." But tlie wvorld lias
growil wiser since the profitless
Crimean war wvas waged. Nobler is
the stand of Balfour. " We ask
nothing but justice,," and lie niakes it
easy for Russia to let justice be
clone. Dy this triumph of peace, in-
stea(l of a lieritage of liate being
l)equeatlied to two great nations. the
memory of goodwill wvill be dlierislied
by both.
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CHIIAVîN DILOMACY.
"The agreement,- says The Out-

lookz, "by Rutssia and Englanti to
ýsubinft -to a court or the Hague Con-
vention their tliffereiices isD one of
the great events of nmodern history.
It is more significant than any single
election or any one battie on landi or
at sea. When *a p)ermanent inter-
national court wvas prol)osetl, pes-
sirnismi scoffed at it as impraetieable:
the nations wvouId neyer consent.

say nowv we ar-e i-eally cuirjous to see.
For, two of the greatest nations iii
Christendomoi have agreeti to submit
their differ-ences to a cour-t provided
by the Hague Convention. and the dif-
ferences are as great as can well
arise between nations, and they are
ilifferences wvhich involve the prIes-
tige of boLlh nations, and the news-
papel- press of both countries, whichi
not onfly reflect public opinion, but
erlo at(l rnagnify public prejuidices,

EN ROUTE.
litrop)e- Uhaxiiigiing you r plans ?'

Itussian 13er-" Sot at ail, ?Jaallmc. 1 always inulcrtookz to evacluate
-Ianttclhurit ani thcjwxnsc of I1tussia arc Sacred?

-Punch (London).

MWhen t.hey did consent, pessiniisni
scoffeti at their assent, saying- no na-
tion would submit its claims to a court
which xvas without power to enforce
its decrees. When some nations did
subrnit their clainis, pess-lnisrn said.
Smaller nations mnay appeal to the
Bague Tribunal, and larger nations
mnay ex-en consent to stibmit questions
of bookheeping, but no great nation
will ever consent to subniit, a great
question. one involving national pres-
tig -5e. What pessimisnx -will have to

have inflamed the passions of the
p>eople in hotui couintries.

"The Englisui press have accused
the Russian fleet of fixing on an un-
armed fleet of English fishing-boats,
either because the Russian officers
were drunk, or because the'y xvere iii
a panic. or because they were stupidly
ignorant. or in mere wantonness uising
the fishing fleet for target practice.
And the Russian press have replied
xvithi couinter charges that Jap-anese
torpedo-boats hiat been fitted out in

557
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E nglislî ports, and had, under the
guise or froni the niidst of a fleet of
fishermen, mnade a first attack on the
Russian fleet. More than national
prestige, national honour is involved
in the issue thus joined.

" This is the issue which. these t*o
Great Powers have agreed to debate
in court under the Hague Convention.
The greatest praise is due to the
statesmen of both nations wlio, have
sought and found a peaceful way out
of what might easily have involved al
Europe in war. That they should
have done so ouglit flot perhaps to be
surprising; but it is. Teni years ago

Even amid the blood-red poppies of
war spring the lllied blooms of ten-
derness and ruth. Beneathi the ramn
of shot and sheli the brigade o£ the
Red Cross carnies pity anci succour to
both Russ and Jap, and oftea friend-
ships are formed that wîll outlast the
cruel strifes of war..

The Japanese are reading a muchi-
needed lesson to ail the nations of
the world in their exhaustive efforts
to prevent the greatest bane of Nvar.
Eighty per cent. of the losses of an
army are caused, not by the deadly
buliet, but by the deadiier microbe.
Eighty per cent. of the deathis are

'VIE REVISEI> VERSION.

no statesman would have thought of
such a solution. The judgment o! the
Hague Tribunal wlll be accepted, flot
only by both the nations involved, but
by the civilized -wonld. War woukt
only have settled whicli fleet is the
stronger ; the Hague Tribunal wvill
settie what is the truth.

"' ' e that ruleth Iris spirit Is better
than hie that taketh a city ;' judged by
this standard Great Britain and Russia
have ln ail their military history fur-
nished no finer exhibition o! true
national greatness than ln this pacifie
settiement of what might easily have
led to a great and terrible war."

-Ciceago News.

from. preventible disease, -and twenty
only from. wounds in battie. The
Japs take no risks. The chief medi-
cal officer ranks with a brigadier-
general. His subalterus accompany
cevery forward movement, test every
water supply, examine the sanitation of
every camp. guard against every infec-
tion, and examine niinutely and often
the stores and rations. Of a thousand
wounded mnen in hospital at Tokia not
one died. 0f thousands at the
American and British camps in the
Spanish and Boer wars hundreds died
o! typhus and enterie. The "em-
balmed beef" and contaminated food
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sent hundreds, into the hospitals -\vho
neyer neared the firing line. Their
more scientifie sanitation is an augury
of the success of the Japanese over
the Russians.

Our cartoon shows Nvith striking
vividness how in time of war law
abdicates its seat, gives place to the
archenemy of mankind, who con-
verts God's eternal canon against
human siaugliter into an injunetion to
kili by the thousand. l-ow, llIRe a
hideous dream, wifl the higher civili-
zation of the future, foretold by sage
and seer, look back upon the menace
and misery of the long ages of rapine
and blood !

Surely the time for seeking peace
lias core. With the fail of Port
Arthur, and the checkmate at Shakhe
River, the Russians may well give up
the cruel confiot. Let the Czar ap-
peal to th-e tribunal hie Iiimself
created. Tthe Hague court of peace
ean surely adjudicate the matters at
issue as well now as after another
sea of blood has been shed. It would
have saved Russia infinite loss of
prestige and treasure and lives if the
appeal hias beein made to this court
a year ago. Ail that then could
have been demanded was the fui-
filment of her pledge f0 evacuate
Manéhuria. Now slie must surrender

Korea, Port Arth~ur, and the
Mlanchurian littcral a,. well.

whole

l'ir l'IRATE FLEET'.

Not sînce the fainous Trent affair 0f
forty years ago lias the B3ritishî public
been so stirred as by the murderous
outrage whereby English fishermen,
plyîng their peaceful calling, were
wantonly assailed by the great ironclad
fleet of Russia, some of their frail
barks sunk. others riddled with shot,
and sonie of the fishermen barbarously
siain. The Ruissian warships have
proved thoir prowess in both. Japanese
and British -waters by sinking un-
armed fisbing-boats. The Mistress 0f
the Seas demands a prompt apology
and reparation for this colossal crime,
or colossal blunder, whiohever it -%as.

TiiE PEOPLîE's1 \XILL.

It is a curious coincidence that in
so many countries general elections
have talzen place early in November-
on the lst in Newfoundland, on the
3rd in Canada, on the 6th in Italy, on
thre Sth in the United States, and a
general election in Britain, and pos-
sibly lu rirance, wliere the Government
escaped defeat by only four votes, are
probably flot far distant.

It is the finest outcome of our
modern civilization tlîat thre govern-
ment of the people, for the people, by
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tlle people, finds sucli ieareiiil and
adlequate expression. The time wvas
Mien a change of governnient touhI
oiily i)e secured by revolution axîd
bloodslîed. Now, the appeal iS to
thie lilai arbitrament, of thc ballot,-iiot
tlie balilet, Softiy as the sno-
flakçes fail thie ballots, as the people
express thii ir wvîIl. ani governinents
corne and go as tliey denîand.

Of cors with such great issues iat
siakie, slich strong convictions as are
often lield, there is intense intercst
and often Ilcated discussion and possi-
bIy tumuit. and strife ;but the abid-
ilig principle of the suprernacy of law
restrains and mitigates and renders
inniocuous tic kecuest liolitical confliet.

It was througiî long ages of politi-
cal evolution. and edlucation tlîat these
righ-lts an(l lilerties -WQre sertured-

-Thie blood 'if '<aite,
Ilis p11Sins Pai

\X'ho traecd thie 1sath thie piigrinsi trod,
.And lies-s Nvlo.ize faitli
Ii )ev strcusgti froîn <lcathi,

i paveid lier Russell 11p to GHod

'l'le menace of Lue commnonweal is
tliat party g-reed or gille -%vli sorne-
tilles seck with fiitliy lucre to par-
vert t1us patriotic duty of the elector
to party enîds ; but the setrccy of the
bai:.ot lias in~ large part prevented flic
worst resuits of tiîis piofamatiosi of
a sacecd trust. It lias licen wisei'Y
safeguarclcd to the utmost .even tue
biringI. of a carniage may imperil an
ele2tion. And yct we have ]iad un-
liai)iy exl)ericnces of frauds iii the
poliii-, bootlî, attael. , upon the ývery
founitain of politicai îxsirity asîd inde-
piidence. MWe need to repeat the
uîrayer 0f Wliitt.ier,

.ilianse froitu ouir licants

Tise fraisd delsignced, fis' pui pose dark,
And ssieaa
'l'ie lialnds wc I

l>s<îfasscly on1 tise saereid arlç.

leNot liglstly fali
Beyondf rcali

«Hiec writteii scroiis a breatli ean floal.
Tie crowing fact
Trisc kiîsiiist aet

Of1 i'redolss is file freesssasss vote!

It is anotiier coineidence tlîat the
resiit of tiiese elections maintaiss
tise statits quo aute of tue respective
parties. Howeveir strongly we nîay
vosîtmid (turing tise ceinp)aign iii Cali-
ada. after tue eleetions %ve arc ail mne
p)eop)le, united to promote tue wclfare
of tise land -we love.

'Plie oniy countries in Eu trope whvlieli
arc excsiil)t froin tue educative influ-
ence of an ciection cainpaîgn, w'itii its
f ree discussion of national interests.
and free eriticisrn of the personnel of
the Goverinient, are tue twill
despotisnis of Russia and Turkcy.
'1'iere nio quizzical voter can lieci<ie
tie candidate for his suffrage, no Op-
position press can boa- I or gird at tuie
administration, nîo tuirbuient lîustings
can disturb tue power that be. Tuie
Cossaeck and fiie knout, the Jasîizary
ani tue lance supprcss ail î)opuiar
dleinonstrations. But sitting on tie
safcty-valve ;.s not tlîe bcst wvay to
run an engine; and these despotisnis
are siumberiîîg oit a volcaiîo, whicli
mnay explode witlî fearful (lisaster, likie
that 0f France in 1789, or of ^weii-
nigh ýal E urope in 1848.

'WA

CHRIIISTMAS 11.1 TIIE ROYAL NURSERIES.

1 lcir ofail tise Iua (Lo Ilcir of italyl: - 1
sýai.. voisssg P>iedmssont, if yoii take an oldes'

toys. TIliey ge oiiyotsr sierves."
-1>11s1101, Losîsion.

Quietly, withiout sal-vo of guns or
blare of tru-înpets, a great acisiever8 îcnt
of science lias bpen iîîaugurated. Tlie
New York Subway. tue iongest aîîd
costiiest tunnel iii tse wvonla, tweilty-
two nmiles long. wvas ol)cted by Bislioi
Greer, and tise first day's earnings wcrp
given to cluarities-an aisgury of its
suecess. It cost.: witi power aip-
paratus, nearly fifty million dollars,
and -was completed, in spite of
strikes andi lorkouts. witliin the

or graft, aîîd with a miiinum profit
to the contrartors, ami w'ill becoine in
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fifty years publie i)rolierty. It will lie
of incealviulable benelIt 10 the basy
toilers iu tlhat humi hive. An-
other underg-routnd city lias been
createfl. Stores an d offices uine
somne of the mnost crowded sections ot
the mnost crowded sections of tHie tuni-
nel. One mnay transavt a vast aiouîit
of buisiness without cornim- Io the sur-
face. and niav reacli nany or the sliy-
sc raper biîldings tiirouigh. ilîir subl-
basenients.

'l'le saine îlay Chicago announccd
Ilînt a sîiila-r sulbway wvill be created
in thiat eity. Already the many
mxiles of tunnels deliver fr&ighit direct
froni ail the railways to the ware-
biouses. and soon the *western c.ity
-wiii have a systcrn even more coin-
plete than tîxat of New Yorlz.

Stirat egirai anid taci icaî1 diagraisi of( 1li
- Vahlre..;coilï <Sinilgar>.

The Boston I-Ieraid represents our
veceral kzinswonîau, tue State of
Massaclhusetts, as tryinig to nie
fricnds -%vitlî te strapping young
daxiisel Canada. wlxose rapid gr ow tl'
nualies evident the advantagc of coIn-
niercial goo d %vill aid reciproc-Ity
rather than cstrangenicnt auid an-
tagonisuu. Tue coercloul poiicy lias
utte.r.ly failed. Pcrhaps tue rising"
suni of a botter -flay niay sec tue re-
storetl trade relations, wliich -will be
so benicial to, both couintries.

T'le birth of an lier t0 te Iniperial
and royal houseliolcîs of Russia aund
Itiy brixugs into sharp coîitrast he
ontlook of thiese prosltOctIve s0v-

eriu. For tue one innî0oent balte

l~iôît ii a'; Iefî t îa1lkdii ini safclY
and i. 1,noviii-îrIî-Nw >sacî

-Nw ork, Aitîricaný.ti

there is but tue pirospect of " double.
(lotibie toil and trouble," * anarclîy, and
revointioxi. and the bugaboo 0of Japan-
esec onquest gatiicring round his
cradie bcd. For the yoîi-g Prince of
Piedmiont a fairer horoscope beekzons.
Tue despotismn of centuries lias been
ovcrtlirown, a unitcd Italy rejoices in
ls birth. Instcad of a temporal

sovereigntyv of the Pope, whlii main-
tained tue -worst g-overnmient in
Enrope, a free Cliurcli in a free State.
a frec press, and frec parlianient are
the presage of liberty.

Thiigli Britain talzes no0 advantage
of tne treniendous blunder of the
Russians in the North. Sea, the
hysterical fears; and dcnîentcd action
0f tic 'Russian armada lias mna(de it
the laughîing-stoclc of tue world. If
lu tue home waters it inxstakcs fisli-
in- boats for hostile er'iiscrs anud
rccklesy rakes these peacefuil craft,
ancl also Ocrînan. Danisii, and

Jall li -îlilliàIo 0ie~~ivEgau ilîn
tite war ç,aiiiiot1 be carricd 011 witlîOitt 1110oeY.
-0-ýkolki.
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Theli Engli1 press payiig couir. to Japanl.
-Novoe Vrculy..

Norwegian ships as well, «%hat mad-
cap blunders wvill it perpetrate before
it reaches the Japanese waters where
a wily foc lies in wait for its destruc-
tion. Ovcrwhelmcd with ridicule by
its <isasters on land, after ail its
boastful threats, it will beconie at sea
still more the objeet of ridicule. Even
the friendly German pres:- portrays
the land forces taking refuge at the
North Pole. The Russian press tries
to retort by its caricatures o! t.he
Japs, pithless and pointless though
these may be. 0f these we give
some examples, reproduced ftont Pub-
lie Opinion. These, however, are
mid and iîîuocuous compared with
some carlier ones in wvhich a gigantie
Cossack is slîown as trampling in his
scven-lea&i e boots through Manchurla
and Korea to the island empire of
Japan, and crusliing' ai-mies of lils
"'pignîy focs" beucath bis feet.

~l;

lIimcle sain: **tceciSaplc andi
M.ýoscowv! "

.lapan : IIOh, 1 Adîa11 not umiako his illis-

BELGIANS ANI) BITISII IN AFIA.

The September number of The '.\is-
sionary Review lias twvo trenchant
articles on Belgian cruelty in the
Congo Free State, one by a missionary
of nineteen years' standing in that
country. Photographis are given of
mren, women, and children ;vitl thieir
hands cut off by soldiers iu the cmn-
ploy of the Belgian Government. others
witlî their ]imbs nîaimed and shat-
tered. Ail tijis. too, in the endeavour
to compel the riibber production by
the hapless natives. The editor of
the Revicw says :"QOue lias but to
coutrast the condition of things in
Ijganda wvith that on the Congo. to
real ize th e di fference between govern-
ment for tlie salie of the governed

USI)ISMAYFI).

and that wlich is solely for the salie
of the pockets of the governiug elasses.
The King of Belgium is dcspised as
selfisli, and his goverxîment is con-
demned as barbarie. No amount of
improvemeuts in the way of rail-
roads and such sigus of niaterial.
progress cau offset oppression of
wcalier men and womeîî. Let thc
Goverumiients of Europe and America,
leiand and insist on an investiga-

tion. aund let themn appoint a suffi-
ciently ~Iowerftul and linpartial coin-
mission to sec tîmat the needed reforms
are carried into cffcct."

Mr. l3rYan dcfcated iii 1900, and
.sidc-trackeled lu 190.1, lias apparcutly
bated not a jot of lieart and hope.
Mr. Rogers, i n Harper's Wekly,
portrays hlmii as layinig the lieel for
Ark No. SI lu «whirch lie hopes te, sur-
vive thc flood and reach the goal of
his ambition on the summit of far-off
Ararat.
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R-eligious Intelligence.

01-EN1i 0F TiuE LEYSIAN MISSION,
"The iost picturesque incidlent iii

BlritishîMtoin, says a writer in
The Christian Advocate, "lias been
the op)eniing- of the Leysian 'Mission
Bui]ding- in London by the Prince
and 1rincess of M'ales. It bias cost
more tlian $500,000, and is w'ithout
question the finest, and niost complote
block of mission premises iu the
world. It contains a large hall, and
two sinaller ones, schioolroms,, and a
roof garden for open-air services.
Tiiere are also clubi moins, gyminasia .
class and guiil( mons. The 1:1;
genuity and bolduîess of the project
are alike admirable. The. bidn
is *%ithim five muinute's' N'alk of Ws
ley's C inpe tu he City Road. It is
called tUie Leysian 'Mission because it
bias been established and is wvorked.
by the former and piresent seholars of
the Ley-s Sebool at Camibridge."'

Soxue tbirty years ago the -%Ve-
leyans cstablishied at Canibridge a
great " publie sebiool,," according to the
Bnglislî idea of the terni, lu %vliieli
lî&ys iiiiglbt receive, under Wesleyan
auspices, sucli training as tliey re-
ceiveu liiiler tho Anglican influencefs

of Rug-by, 'Marlborough, Harrow, and
Mton.

From the begiîîiîigi the school lias
been a success. It lias sent more
tlîan two hundred boys Up to Cam-
bridge University. Ili its bri bis-
tory "Tlîe Leys Scllool" lias -%von for
itself a nanie, botli in Uic university
and the business «world, and if its
faîne is ixot yet as great as thaï; of
E ton and HIarrow and Rugby, we must
remnember tliat tlîey bave been at work
for tlîree bundred years, whiile the
Leys Sebool lias lîad but tbirty.

For eigliteexi years the scbool lias
sul)l)orte<l settiemient woric anxong the
London niasses. Tlîrough the gen-
erosity of wealtliy Leysians and
friends of tlîe sellocil, thie wor; bias
110w liou boused ini a magnificent pile
of buildings iu City IUoad. A con-
siderable amionut of tic cost lias ai-
ready been iiledged. The g-reat audi-
toriuni -as forninally opened. by the
Priness of Wales,. The presence of
tlîe Princee and Prine'ýss at a '.lletli-
odist funection is significant

Many of tlîe celebnities wbo graced
the platforin were of international
notability. Lordl Strathcona, was ini

QUEEN Vit-TORIA 11ALL OP -N LONDON.
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the chair, the Duike of D)evonshîire,
Chancellor of uic University or Cazît-
bridge, the genial Sir Thomas J.
Lipton, the Right Hon. Sir Heiiry H-.
Fowlcr, Dr. WVatson (- Ian Maclareii )
and other notables.

The presence of the Prince and
Princcss of IVales on this occasion is
said -t be no more officiai function.
The Princcss during lier early years
rame to i«iow intimiately one 'Metli-
odist lady. andi front lier site is said
to ]lave imbibeti a bigh regard for
3lethodisrn. The kindly feeling ex-
tendeti to tlie denomsination by aur
late belovecl Qucen Victoria is welI
l<nown. andi it is fltting that this
sçlbleridid mission~ hall shouti bear lier
Diame.

The work of the mission will of
rourse be largcly of a religions char-
acter. But as somie ane baq pointeti
it wil ho the practice rather thans thc
preaching: af any formn of religion.
The~ workers hav~e taken iii ilîcir
residence among the iople alli will
cntcr into ail Ihicir social andl educa-
tiouai concerns. striving f0 uiplift themn
in lheir daily lites andin iiiteir
bornes The P'rince of 'aIles. in ]lis
opening atldress. rommended UIl sel-
tiemsent wark. and tise spirit titat
pranipted yoiîn.-g 'ien anti wonîcn of
culture Io =aei. in their lises witb the
poor ani uniortunate andi sihare witli
thon thec ativantagesb. ai tîe tilîier
lire.

On the icret Ssnirlay laitndreds wcre
tisrnrsl away : live Ituntreti pessns r--
nainet to the after-nsceting. andi tbcrb

,era nsînîler of xenuinc iconv-er-
sionS.

Thç> patronage of royalty is a gondl
Ibing.ý bat it is a IPCI.Oer illing-tsa3y. it
ie flie ail-important, thinp-tba «Meiî-
olism. as slitesskes ini the, scalle ai

'othandi çori;tl standing shotulti
mit have, iorgoItrn L'îai lier nsks-,ion is
inta il, th(- manses- of titi, lîcple.

1"'.ACE 0%' EAr.rn.
Tise bm-s-ors of war lirought rub

vividly before us by tl~e word itaint-
intg of tic special Corresponidents but
accetîtuate thse enîpliasis laiL «ipon the-
pica for l)cace, the war against w~ar.
tiat is bcing waged in niost civilized
landis. Tite approaehi of tie lioly
Cliristniastide, wvIii recalis the
message of tise angcls of ece on
erarth. gooti will to mcii, but brings
into sharper rontrast tbe heli on cas-ti
andt nitual slaugbter ani destrutction
of the Par East. Thtis contrast foruns
tlîe motive of thie cut iipon our cover,
sssggcsteil hy a sîmillar one in Tite
Cliautauiquan during the Spanisi
War of tlîe Unitedi States. WIV-at a
travesty of the song of Lte angels is
tic deep andi <iadly diapason af tilt%
rannonatie :thie diabolic growl «f
tise machine gun hurling its volleys of
wvoutsis anti bruises anti deatli at its
itapless victints :tue aiguisli of tue
Itospital. or stili worse anguisît of
nien iying uniteuîdet on tIse field af
siaugluter !

Yctl. withî tIhe Wotvs of s, ;îîidl triftv
Tiue tvorlcd %u.ffe.ttret lonig;

hlescalli tIse.-uî"cl-.itrain ]l.ave r<>llicl
Twcs thtiiî:si vears of wvr<'su.:

Aisit nian, at Watr willa ruai, î. crs suit
Tite love ýsosg wîticli 1tîîcv brisi, :

0) hîîs,îh the tnise, ye sîscîl kf etrifeé,
A Xtiçi lir.ir t lit:a -lsic

Tite twceny-th ird animal meeting
oifli theoard of «Managers of aur
NV. 'M. S., led titis ycar in Napance,
listencul ta a sstost entouragisg story.
Tite total aiont recciveti front ail
sources in 1.904 (Rcst Fîttit incditil)
was $62.515p.9$. an inercase of
oves- last ycair. The Misl.cr Uîasuk-
otTcring was tise la-rge.st ii Ille lîistory
of Ille Society. Buit lie s-cal work ai
hise Socicty is ltot toIt iii. ligus-es.
Tt is tlid in tise woamanltood oi aur
cisurcls. tist- broadening of the simdl,
the qlccpeninig ai tie spiritusal lite.

Seven ncw randidatesç for tie work
s-ci-ived a warrn plare in thli icrls
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or the B.oard. TI'ere were also Preselit
Miss Veazey and M\iss 11oibert!!o, of
.iapaii, and Mrîs. Sîîyder, front the
chlese Riesele I-tomne, Victoria. En i-
couiragiing«, ting«"s were told front L-adi
lield. Miss \'ex'.ey ami Miss Robert-
son liavc' eaui giveîî two ternis of ser-
vite iii Japan. and( are Iooking for-
ward to a returî. Il. wvas stated, that
there is now one haptizecl Protestant
Christiail to every five Iiliîdedl of the
populationî, wlicreas fourteeil years ago
the proportion -vas one ta every live
thousand. Whiat will aiiother fourteeli
years nicaîî to .Japaîî ?

Amîong the Galicians iu our 0-wi
Nortli-West. tinttil twvo inissionaries
were sent out last siîmiier by the
W. 'M. S., notlîing liad been donc for
the clîildreîî. Tiiere wvas na Sabbath-school iiov day-sehool. A ilote of
ý;adiîess rail tlîroiugl this session at
the îîews of the death ef 2Miss Alie
Ilelton. Miss l3elton %vas in lier
second ter-ni of ser-vice li Japan. On
lier fuirlougýri a few years ago, site
(-alie ilog s for a little wliile. and
thet fragrance of ]îei- spirit wvî1l linger
withlius tii' we ieet again. Heî- leart
wias iii Japan. lier love w-cnt %vithî
lier labour tili tlic Master one daY
called lieer ta I-inîseif.

An earnest plea was îîiade for a fur-
Iller increase of $30.000 iu tixe iug
of tie Society for thec currout year.
Good wvork lias lîcen done. But better
yct is liefore. Necw buildings ai-e re-
quired, pan7tieiilarily a iiew scbool e«t
Kofui. Let us,- îot allow oui- missionî-
-tnies li the field to tinki int we at
hoine have fogte iiir ned(s. Our
responsil>iliiy is tint one0 wbit less
tian thcirs. l'ie <-all to service <-nnus
ta cvci-y soîil iii Christendoni. as
elearly as la thec înissionary iii th
field.

~V<I~ANS WiitK im U ITE!'ri STATE5.

Tite Gcîuor.l iixertitive or the
NV. n. M3. S. met in Kansas City, ini
Oetalier. Tic WoniatuXs Home Mis-
sioîîany Society met the sanie c nionti
ii D)enver, Col. Tite sessimis of bath

lanuf have bleen allniled uIi-
ieresting: tbe great wonli lieiiig ilOnc
«aud *a ho dloué iii India -%as ablY
pro.sentcdl. Muni(,i apprciation w-as
exprcssod of the literatuire propagateil
by tic W. F. M.- S. The lotte %vomien
away in the niiniuîg ramlps Of theic ot
liad part icularly beiiefiledi ilipreby.

Tite Hlome1 «Missional-Y SoriotY re-
<cived the %w-lolore or t.linî*y-two)
front jer charges. witbi pastors vhîo
receiveul salari.; of not mortf tin
$200f. Sio.1<ing of thc g.roivtli of

thc Dcavoinesý; Xvorl iii tic States li
l'8S8, there wvere no (leacoulesses anid
ino dleaconess lîropert3'. In 19041 tliere
ar-e four hiiii(lred and1 fifty deacoiîesses
and $601,258 in Deaeoîîess H-ontes anîd
T'rainîing Scliools.

A î-igorous protest wxas miadle agaiiîst
ihie un-escuce of Mormioîismn iniilic
lanîd. It Nvas deuided to eelehiraie
tie twenuty-lifth anniversary of tlîe
Society iîy raising $20J0,000 fori gviieral
liu il>5es.

STNS-r;issGivs *ro Mss

Studfents* giving to missions for- the
acadeînie year 1902-03 show an lu-
crease of fifty per cent. In gifts over
tic preceding year. 0f tue 1.437 in-
stitutions. 29.4 answered tieceall, con-
tribîîting $G2.519.97. a littie more than
liait of wlîieb wvas for foreigui iis-
sioiis. Fifty-two of those g-ive $9MO
or over. several of the colleges and
semnuaries supporting thiir own mis-
siouiary. 'lle Southeru Daptist
Seifmai-y. Louisville, miade a record
anîong seiniuaries by Its $.5,a
sacrifice offernug to lielp send tlirec
of its aluinini to flic foreigul field.
XKuox College, Toronto, gave tic miaxi-
iiîiuin aniout. $5,540, but onhy $225 of
tlîis was fronti thc students. whîhe
Yale's $M792 came entix-ely front the
stifdexît body.

\V %IA -1-1E Ci1a11,1.4-1 ' 1..

11ev. Joint Stewart, of 'Madras. says:
"If tlîe clîurches of Christendoni sent

forth tlicir iniissionaries in thc sanie
proportion as tue Moravian Cliurch,
tlorp %voiildl bo on the field 400,000 in-

taçi of 14,000. aud if only a quarter
of Uic iem ions and adîxerents of the
P>rotestant Churei-li gave one hlf-
peîiuy~ per- day. thc anont raised
woîild beo $25,000.000 instcad of $4,-
000.000." As it is. the Cliturch is at
prescrnt in toucli witli less tlîan one
txvo-hîuud(redUti part of those for whoîu
Christ (lied. anîd .10.000,000 are clying
witholit a Uuîlcdglll-e of salvation.
Tite work wvill eertainly neyer ho donc
îunless a very dilferent and hiighxcr
standard cf coîîsecrat ion to God is
adoîîtedj by Uie Christian nien and
wouîcîî of oui land. " Tlic urgent

thc e li absoluite duty. Uie unspeak-
aile lilesse<hncss. and aet:îal possi-
bility of living winlly for God. is tîxe
gi-ounil on whiicli not only our rospon-
sihiilit.y. lînit outr appeals for the evan-
gelizat ion of the lie-atiin world must
ever ro,7-MlenayRview of the
wVorid.
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JAI'AN IN< WAR TuiîE.
A mlsslonary writes: " The war

lias been a marvellous revelation of
Japan's capacities and chai-acter. I
believe, too, that If Russia cornes to
ask for termns she will flnd her brave
antagonlst far more generous and
largÀ,;Ilearted than many think \%Vhat
preserves the nation thi-ougliout is
that It flot only loves to, ereate high
Ideals, but keepa its gaze steadily on
theni. It is qulte a passion with the
nation at large to, show itself reason-
able and considerate of other nations'
just dlaims. The continued successes
do not Intoxicate, but rather the con-
trary; they sober the nation with the
sense of enlarged responsibilities.
Colonel ?MacPhcrson was calling here
yesterdav. He had, at Hiroshima,
vlsited the Russian wuounded anIong
the prisoners, and watched them beîng
tended by Japanese nurses. Just
think of the wonder of titis. '%Vhen
we let the mnemory run back some
sixty years and thînk wliat Japan was
then, and ef ail that has happened
since, te lead up to the scene of Japan-
ese tralned nurses in Red Cross uni-
foi-m dolng ahl tbey knew for flhc
,wotunded of the cnemy. and that enerny
one of the strongest militay pcpwers.
but checked î:nexpeetedly by Japan in
the very midst of its expansioa te the
seaboard of the F'ar East-"

Tni ii-ITN <FMxCIRA

""To multitudes of intelligent peo-
ple," says The 'Missionary Review.
"Manchuiria, 'with its 365.000 square
miles. and IS,000,000 inhabitants. is
scarcely more than a name. But
Senator Beveridge tells us tlîat it is
as large as Germany and France to-
geilier ; that England. Scotland. Ire-
]and, and 'Males are iDot one-third a.s
extensive as M.Nanchiria ; iliat Penn-
sylvania. New% York. Nev Jrsey.
ail of New Englan<i. Inudiana. Il-
linois, and Iowa together are Iarily
eqiial ta ibis colossal province. Andl
it is a splendid agricultural land. well
iweoded and wattrcd. and full aise of
gold. liron, and eai. Tt 1% littie von-
der- that Rulssia is determineul to lcep
lt.-w'

FEAÎ. (Pv . NFw lgONxIrq .
The murder of IIL-çsop V'erlmegç-.

and two ]Roiran Catholic piests in
Chinma lias given ri." in lumours
of fis-thicr trouhlitn (rani the anti.
foeign ralible in Northern China.
Some misoaisarc -.geul Io

lot t Pe-chih-Ii Province. and mission
property is reperted te have been
destroyed. A band of missionaries
on furleugli In America have re-
eeived orders te, awvait developrnezîts
before retu rning. Wo undcrstand.
hîewevor, that tlîe reports of disturb-
ances have been exaggorated. and %ve
(Ie net anticipate seuiious trouble.

MsvlbODlnS.1 IN AVST3RALIA.
The General Conferonce hold in M11el-

boni-ne during the past sunimer was
the fi-st of the United Church. But
se, complote alreacly Is the fusion et
the varions 2%cthodist bodies that ex-
cept for an occasianal allusion. no
one wonld know thiat the M.%etiiodisi
of A&ustralia liad once been divideul.
M1ention xvas made witli much grati-
tude o! the exanhle et the union of
the Canadian %fethodist bodies. Is it
flot possible that the %vorld niay by
and by be grateful to young Canada
for leadling tlîe way in union on a still
broader basis ?

One iîundred anîd eighty menibers
were pre.sent at tlîe Conference. The
nîost noteul lavuien %vere Sir Frederick
Holder. Speaker of the Feulerai House
of Representatives, anul Sir Samuel
WVay., Chiot Justice and Lieutenant-
Governor of Sousth .Aîstralia. andl
member of the Judicial Section of the
British Privy Council.

Tt is proposed to ralse £10.000 to
carry eut a Forward Xovement for
M'iissions.

Rouglily spcaking, Australasian
Methodisin contains 1.000 niinistcrs
and hiome missionaries, 6,00 local
preacluers, 4.00 churches, 140,M0 mcmn-
bers. 200.000 Sinuay-scliool selirs
1l colieges. upwards of (.;oo adl-
lierents. andu the members have in-
creaseul 10.000 the last tbree yea s.

The Rev. Egerton I. Young. who
wa= so warmlv rfecieul in Aue¶ralia
siiggftsted thec aulvantagé of "enaing
delegatos from Australasia ta Canada.
and vice vers.

Tt x'a e.as te 'note a marki«,uI.tr<n4
lowrarql ont evangepli<al Churcli for
Auistralja. Tiiere w-cie prr"nt at thp
Central Confé-ent-4 delegairs front
varlin% other Churerbesr. inoulin; two
Ii.shopn anti an archdleacon cf the'
Churcli of England. It is he-lietre
tIo ix- the tirs!. 1imê Aniflican làisbvps
<'ver vii<daMethodist CoWnreripitz.
Sa.sawtr Cihi;iiw~- a
en iuch as Ibo, (cliowiung wrgU (trom
I'reslaygrriau lire: -Can 1 ei%%- up
Pr. hyterianliqu ni orethouism ? A~
thommand tintes. Xà. Cars 1 jre Up
Prshylrianism rai- <'.hiet? à tiSo-
sanu tints yqeS.-
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Tii E LA RGEST WOMIAN'8 COMME
IN THE \VoILD.

The largest woman's college in the
world is the Royal Holioway College
in Great l3ritain, opened eighteen
years ago by our late beloved Queen
Victoria. It was founded by Thomas
Holloway. But it was Mrs. Followay
-who was the inspiration of ber hus-
band's gif t. The college buildings
and equipment cost about four mil-
lion dollars, and the grounds comprise
ninety-six acres, in the county of
Surrey. The scientifie laboratories
and their er.1ipments are the equal
nf the best in England. The library
is a notable one, a special feature be-
ing a reDresentative collection of
French and German boohs, no great
author of eîther nation being unrep-
resented. The picture-gallery is aîso
widely known.

The college is strictly nonsectarian,
but the ativosfflere Is that of a Chris-
tian housebold, every effort being
made to impress the girls withi their
responsibility as Christians. The
health of the students Is carefully
looked to, and much attention given
to out-door recreation. To stimulate
an intelligent interest in nature, there
are even garden plots set apart for
the girls to cultivate as they please.

NEw AinoniGiNE.s.
"There is nothing new under tile

sutn." ruas the old adage. Yet bore is
a people of whose very existence the
civilized world bas been utterly non-
cognizant tili now. A couple of Aiîs-
talian. explorers in -the Gulf of Car-
pentaria found recently, on Morning-
ton Island, a people who had neyer
before seen a white man. They
appear to be a race of aborigines
who have been separated from the
niainland natives for unnunibered
generati ons. Tiiey are believed
to be a more primitive type than the
Australian aboriginal. They do flot
build buts, like the natives on tle
mainland, but simply coflect heaps of
grass, and sleep on the bare ground
on the le'lward side. Prom ail ac-
counts they seem to have received
the white man -well. They were
amazed to see imii liglit a fire with
matches, and boil water in a kettie.
They wvere delighted witbl some penny
wliVstles distributed among them, and
made the bush echo with their plea-
sure. They have, nevertheless, certain
stringent lawýs concerning marriage.
Only members of the tribe belonging
to the same class are allowed to

marry. They are careful to prevent
too close intermarriage. The Island-
ers are snîall in stature, but strong
and bealthy. They have no personal.
property, but bold aIl tbings in
common.

liECREATION CENTREES.

One rejoices in the growth of a
more positive kind of religion. Chris-
tian workers are realizin6 more and
moire the need of counteracting
temptations wvith positive good. In
the Borough -of Manlhattan, recreation
centres were provided iii 1899 with
the idea of furnishing entertainment
for those young folk who heretofore
hiad no place of amusement but the
streets, and thus indîrectly affording
them, opportunities for instruction.
Older peuple came and were finally ad-
mitted till the age limit is now fifty
years. These centi es 4.re open f rom
7.30 until 10 o'clock in the evening.
No restriction is placed on those at-
tending except that they avoid dis-
orderly conduot. The yards of the
buildings are divided into two, sec-
tions, in one of whicli is a thoroughly
equipped gymnasium, in the other
part provision for quiet games and
readîng. About.one hundred books
are provided each montb, and of late
literary clubs have 'been organized.
Industrial -training bas also been ln-
troduced. These Recreation Centres
are made social centres as far as
possible.

In addition to these îilaygrounds
have been piovided in the crowded
quarters for the boys and girls who
are in danger of growing up roughs
and toughs. As a result not a pane
of glass is broken where scarce one
wvas left whole, and even one police-
man is superfluous where baif a
dozen were necessary. Good citizens
are being developed instead 'of ruffians
or tramps.

The Wesleyari missions in the
Transvaal and Swaziland district,
South Africa, says The 'Missionary
Review, reports a wonderful growth
during the past year : an increase of
3,228 full menibers and 2,662 on trial,
inaking the number 12,546 full 'mcm-
bers, and 6,187 on trial. Nearly every
circuit reports fresh openings for suc-
cessful work, and there are urgent
demands for more missionaries and
more means to support native
workers.
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Tire Missionary Ferald reports that
"ian Armenian named Arslan Saha-
gian died recently in Yonkers, N.Y.,
and left his entire wvealth, aniount-
ing to about $80,000, to the American
B3oard. H-e w-as one of the flrst
graduates of ]3ebek Scllool at don-
stantinople, whicli institution was the
precuirsor, of Robert College. H-e wvas
for many years a successful furniture
dlealer in Yonkers. Thus one of the
rupils of the illustrions Cyrus IIam-
lin becomes a grateful and generous
donor to the treasury of the Board.
So far as is known, Mr. Sahtagian is
the first Arnienian to bequeath sucli a
large sumii to this society."

FRiLENDLY COUIYSEL.
Mi-. A-xiliiîi (t0 WVee Kr-k iîistc,->: "IIa

too iîeavNy foi- yoit te carrîy, iny friend. Ji-adii
bettcr drop it ? "

NVee ICiik 3iîitî:"<)ii ay! W., an a". fii' N)
but. 1 eaiîîîa drop il. inan: its~ Ili-ed'o-stiinatioti."

Mr-. :suli hf ail vcriy %wei. but rein
tic-sa 11louse of (olI11iilOii a.ý w~ei as it Ilot

Ioids- -- -'I'Ie WVest lifii ste- (;ax

Thie peculiar malignity of the Ger-
mari pr-ess, or- a lai-ge portioni of it,
toward missions is explainable, re-
markis Le 'Missionnaire, by the fact
tliat it s0 lai-gely iin the liands of un-
believing Jew's. Goldwvin Smith i-e-
markis that the pr-ess of America is
coming more and more largely into
Jewish hands. If so, we may expect
thiat here also the saine unfriendliness
toward Christiani missions -%vill soon
aimpear in Amnerican newspapers.

The Presbyterian Chiurcli ini India,
says rle M\issioiîary Review, is the

tille prol)osed for thc native Cliurcli
wvhich '«iII be establislied ilext De-
cemlier in Allahiabad. The Presby-
tcmian Alliance embraces ten Prcsby-
terian bodies, car-îying on missions in
India, fi-om l«,,nglan(l, Scotland. Ire-
land. M'ales, Canada, and the United
States. The large mesults of this
mission xvoxk in native churches and

ministers, are now to become a
separate and native Churcli of Christ.
Tlîey speali eight languages. A con-
fession of faith, a constitution, and
canons have been prepared, trans-
lated into ail the languages, and to lie
adopted, or amended and adopted, in
the formation of a. General Assembly.

The death of Mis. Isabella l3ird
Bislîop at lier home in England, says
'rhe Christianl World, wvi1I cause
mou rning ini the Far East as well as
in the Occident. Shie had travelled
as widely as aiiy wvoman of lier tixne,
and liad informied the public muciih

about the -%orld at large by
lier- ian- books of travel, and
by lier foi-naI addresses before
scientific societies. Many
honours from learned societies
had fallen to lier, and in recent
yeai-s slie had wvon the grati-
tuîde of friends of Christian
mnissions by hier unqualified

\ ~ support of the foreign mission
cause and by lier defence of
miissionaries. Earlier in lier
lîfe she thouglit otherwise,
but, like DJarwin and R. L.

S Stevenson, she was converted
by tacts.

.1i1iCli M.issionary advocacy, says
t YOii The 'Methodist Times, too

- of ten lias to corne from. the
cîh- missionaries themselves; when

an independent and skilled
ise of traveller, -,vith the power of
eLle- coming iuto close contact

wvith the populations of
the countries sire visits, adds lier
testimony, it is 0f double value.
Maniy wvi l i-ememiber the powerfu I
speech she made at the annual meet-
ing of the 'esleyan M.,issionary So-
ciety in E~xeter Hall two or three
years ago, and thiere are few who heard
it but wvill be very sorry that they
will neyer bear lier again.

The str-,,ggle between the Wee
Churcli and the United Frees shows
no sigris of peacefiîl settlernent. T'he
Highlanîd remnant deaznand tlîeir polni
of flesh, and will accept no compromise
and shiow?, no drachnm of mercy. M71at
the four-and-twenty Gaelic ministers
wvill do w-ith thie hiundreds of masses
and chuî-ches and missions is a dif-
ficuit problem. The House of Com-
mons and the common-sense of the
nation wvill surely find some wvay ont
of the presént impasse.
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Science Notes.

¶T'iiNa;s 'L'IAT CeIEYÇE t'ANuTExPAN
When the number and violence of

magnetie storrns are recordedl and coin-
pared, it is found. that they corre-
spond to tAie spots on the sun, and go
throughi tAie sanie period of elevea
years. Thle conclusion seemis alinost
inevitable ; magnetie storins are (lue
to some emanation sent ont by the
sun, which arises froin the saie cause
that produces blie .pots. This eniana-
tion ýdoes flot -0oan incessantly, 1-t
ouly in an occasional way, as stornis
follow eneli other on the earth. \Vhat
is it ? Every attempt to deteet it lias
been ia vain. Professor Hale, at the
Yerkes Obscrvatory, lias had. in opera-
tion froni tiîne to tume, for severai
years, his ingenious spectr-olbell ogrýap,
%w.îch hphotograplis the sun by a single
ray of the spectxidm. This instrunment
shows ithat violent actions are goinig
on dn the sun, whielî ordinaî'y observa-
tion would neyer lead us to suspect.
But it lias failed to show witlî cer-
tainty any peculiar enianation at the
time of a magnetie stormi or aniytlingi
er>nnected. witli sueli a storni.

A mystery %%rlie-11 seeins yet more
impenetrable is associated w'itli the
so-called new stars which blaze forth
from. time to tinie. Tllese off er to our
siglit the most astounding plieiloniena
ever presented to ulice physical phjîl-
osopher. One hundred years ago sucli
objccts offered no0 miystery. Thiere
was no reason to suppose that thec
Creator of the universe had ceased
Ilis functions ;and, continuing theni,
it was ýperfectly natural t-bat Be sliould
lie makîn-, continuai additions to the
universe of stars. But the idea that
these objeets are really new creation,
made ont of nlothing, is contrary to al
oui' modern ideas, and flot in accord
witlî tîje observed facts. Granting
the possibility of a really new star-if
such. an object were created, it would
lie destined to, talie its 'place aiong-
the ot-ler stars as a permanent mcmn-
ber of the universe. Inistead of thýis,
sueli objeets invariably fade awvay,
after a few nmontlis, andl are changed
into sometlhing- vcry like an ordinary
nebula.

A question of trans-cendent intercst
is that of the cause of these outbursts.
It cannot be said thiat science hia, uP
to tiie present time, been able to off cm

anly sugg1-estion not open to question.
-Professor ri-mon Newcomnbe, la lai'-
per's Malgazine for November.

PULT 'rTo î~vD Us."ý
Thle miracle of wireless telegraphy

is settling (low1l to every-day work la
the w'orld. A passenger o11 a steanier,
stili tw'o liundredl miles out at sea,
engaged a rooni in a New York hotel
rc'cently, by w%\ireless despateli, also a
cab) to niet huîu at the pier. 'fli
despatcli consisted. of about sixteen
,.\ordls, and. cost $4.50.

Tfli largest station for wireless
telegraplîy yet erectedl lias just beeîi
comipleted. at Pisa. Promn there it is
designed. to establish wireless tele-
graphi communication wvitlî Great Brit-
âini, Holland. the United States, Can-
ada, aîîd aIso witli vessels in the
Mediterranieani, the Baltie Sea, the Red
Sea. and. tlîe Atlantic and Inidian
Oceans.

In Newfotundlalid and Labrador thE
44wireless " i3 used to convey to the
fisherien intelligence of the arr'val
of the sehools of tish along- the coast.

Eý(IoIi'i' 'lIuOt S-NiI)DOLARS FOR ]DO-
)IES'IC DCRN E îIMMEy'.

We are in(lcbied. as a country t0
Mrs. \lassey-Trieble for the zealous
and1 neveir-failing-- inteî'est she bias
takzen iii the dexelopment of the study
of I-lotuseliold Science and Art la con-
nectioii with Toronto and Victoria
Universi tics. H-er recent gift of
$80,OO0 to the University foi' the crev-
tion of a hiandsomne new building foi'
this pui'pose maî'ks a niew era iii the
lîistory of tle worlz. Thei site cliosei
for thc building- is at thc corner of
Hoskin Avenue and Queen's Park, ad-
joining Wycliffe College. Buiilding.
opei'ations will proliably not commence
until spm'ing, ow'ing to the pmesent highi
vost of butildling- an(l unifav,-%oitable con-
ditions of the labour marlket.

The splendid cquipment of the
Lillian 'Massey Sdliool of Houseliold
Science antl Art, as it now is ini Fî'ed
Victor «Mission, will be niovcd to the
niew building. Thé, school wvill be il,
comlete affiliation with Tforonto 17ni-
versity. Thc scouîe of the ('iciliCUluI
will le thc saine as that of the pî'esent
Lillian -Massey Scîmool.
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BOOK Notices.

Imperator et Rex. William II. er
Germany." By the Autiior o
" The Martyrdomi of an Empress."
Illustrated. New York Harper
& Bros. Toronto, William
Briggs. 8ve. Pp. 282. Price,
$2.25.

In the German Art Section at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition was a
magnificent portrait of the German
Emperor, William II.--a majestic
figure like a Norse god standing by
a stately ermine-covered throne,
one et the most grandiose imperial
figures conceivable. Such is 'the por-
trait painted of Kaiser Wilhelm in
this book. The anonymous author
lias bad unrivalled knowledge of
European court lite, and lias extra-
ordinary skili in depicting its pomp
and pageantry and strong personal
sympathies in character drawing.
Shie traces bier hero's career from in-
genueus boyhiood te bis domination of
Europe as the foremost Continental
sovereign.

'ro British readers the life story et
this remarkable man is of special in-
terest. The . grandson of Queen
Victoria, the nephew of King Edward
VII., and cousin of the present Em-
press of Russia, bie is allied with the
chief reignîng bouses et Europe. At
tbe Unîversit.v of Bonn bie was a bard-
working stu(lent, and laid the founda-
tien of that wide superstructure of
knowledge which lie bias baIlt thereon.

The stery of bis courtship and ef
bis marriage at the age of twenty-
three, is of romantie interest, and f ur-
niishies a congenial theme fer the
autber's graphie pen. In contrast
with tbis love inarriage wvas tbat et
Crown Prince Rudoif of Austria,
wbich soon followed, te be succeeded
l)y sucb a tragie doom. The conjugal
relations of the young Kaiser have
been of the bappiest, kind. A kind and
leving busband and fatber, hie is an
ideal man, Nevertbeless bis early
married life 'wes clouded by party
strife. During the long lllness of his
father court factions struggled for
the mastery, B3ismarck against the
Crown Prince Frederick and bis Eng-
lish allies. The bitterness ef the strife
between the Prussian docters and Sir
Me-IrelI Mackenzie, struggling for the
possession ef the dying Crown Prince,
it is almost impossible te conceive.

The Iron Chancelier was the lite-
'long enemy of the Empress Augusta,

wlîose wonianly sympathies delayed
the bombardment of Paris, and made
hier the object of the savage animos-
ity of Bismnarck. The liberal affilia-
tions of the Crown Prince Frederick
and his favour for constitutional and
parliamentary niethods were the pet
aversion of the stern Chancellor, wbo
ferociously endeavoured to, prevent
his succession to the Crown. Sir
M\,oreli Mackenzie, on ;vhoni our
author heaps much satire,' declared
there was no cancer of the throat such
as Nvould prevent bis accession. Under
bis treatient the Prince Frederick
,%vas able, in 1887, to attend the Queen's
Jubilee as the most heroic figure in
that stately pageant. Fior months
the battie with fate continued at San
Remo, and on the old Emperor's death,
in his ninety-second year, the dying
nman was brought te Berlin te bold
for three monthis the mocking insignia
of the crown and sceptre. The
young Prince William wvas sore
bestead. Bismarckt was bis fatlîer's
enemy, and the Prince wvas bitterly
calumniated as an unfilial son.

In this filhf wvas l)eath the grainer,
Spite of vassal and retaliner;

and the sceptre soon fell f rc--n the
nerveless grasp of Frederick te the
stronger hand ef bis masterful son.

" A hurricane of denunciation," says
our author, " greeted the young Em-
peror's action in the surrounding
with troops tlue palace where the body
of bis father bad not had time as yet
to grow cold." This was done, it
is explained, te prevent the smuggling
to England and publishing et a very
circumstantial diary which Frederiec
hiad kept for thirty years, which was
studded with state and family secrets.
The Iron Chancellor won for the
time. but soon feit the grip of the
masterful man whom lie bad helped
te flace in tlue saddle.

The young Emperor issued bis
manifesto : " I have vowed te AI-
migbhty God that, atter the example of
iny forefathers, I w.ill be a just and
clenuent Prince te my people, that 1
will tester piety and the fear of God,
and that 1 will proteet the peace,
pronuote the welfare of the country, be
a belper te the poor and distressed,
and a true guardian ef the riglit."

Hie had ne doubt ef bis right
divine te rule as Ged's anointed,
supirenie over chiancelier, niinisters or
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parliameO. Iiis strong %viii soon
,came into conflict witlî that of the 01(1
Chancellor, wlîo blurted out blis ort-
repeated threat to resiga office. In
two hlouîs carne -ail aide-de-campl to
receive the resi gnation. Bismarck
tried to hark back, but could obtain no
-audience witli bis sovereign, and the
aide-de-camp remained till the fallen
Prince signed his owil dismissal.
Thus was lropped the pilot whvlo bad
guided the Siil of state throughi the
period of storm and stress into the
safe harbour ot peace.

For threui years tue cynical old
Chiancellor sulked la his den, spura-
ing his monarcii's messages of grace
and the titie of honour whv.ichl was
offei-ed hlm. In his serious illness
the Emperor graciously invited hlm
to a state function at Berlin, and sub-
ject and sovereiga -%vexre reconciled.

The extraordinary vigour and
versatility of the Emperor are wl
described. No monarcb ln Europe,
save Ring Edward, knows the Con-
tinent so well by personal travel, and
his pilgrirnage to Palestine -%vas a
truly imperial pageant. He is of
good Protestant lineage, as shown by
a (documnent wvhich traces bis ancestry
to Gaspar de Coligny and William
the Sulent. Another genealogical tree
traces it back tbrougli his English
anicestor to Da'vid, King of Israel !

No other sovereiga is so many sided.
The author thus sumns np lus many
accomplishments:, "He is a splendid
soldîe-, an equally good sailor, a suc-
eessful sportsman, a musician of no
iiean talent, an excellent painter and
draugbitsman, a first-class writer and
poet, too-' a ses fleitres '-an en-
gineer, and arclîlteet of considerable
ability, besides being a seholar of re-
pute nnd a thorougli statesman, witb-
out mientioning the fact that lie
spealhs niine or ten languages iluently,
and is one of the nhest eloquent ora-
tors of miodern times "-an all-ac-
coniplishied man!

His domestic life is one of ideal
hiappiness. The Empress shares his
counisels, risingý. at six la the morning.
to partake anl early breakfast alone
witli lier liege lord. His six boys
are manly fellows, trained, like their
father. l almost Spartan austerity.
Thie slpoiled chlild of the family is the
littie baby princess, whio sways the
lîousehiold withl a fairy speil. On
Cliristmas Day the Emperor is luis

verly~ betstbst very member of
is rernembered with appropriate ffifts
-from "papachien l' and "mania-

chien " to littie "prinzessclîen," and
tue iu.mblest servant.

Instead of being the war lord of
Europe, our author dlaims that lie lias
been the guardian of pence, of wluiclu
the sLrong armny and great navy hie
lias created are a guarantee. He lias
takeii the wind out of the sals of the
Socialists by the provision for old
age and injury of workingnîen, and
thieir widows or orphans, and other
economic refornis.

Thîis inay aIl be true, but we Britisli-
ers prefer the parliamentary methods
and constitutional safegua-ds cf lib-
erty whlîi we eiîjoy unde- the British
institutions. This is a book of snch
importance that it will lie nmade the
subject of a special article la tlîis
Magazine.

"By Nile and Eupbrates. A Record
of Discovery and Adventure."
Dy H. Valentine Geere. Edin-
burgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
Wi4lliam ]3riggs. 8vo. Pp. 355.
Price, $2.50.

The spade is the best commentator.
It lias brought ho life many confirma-
tions of Holy \Vrit, and refuted many
arguments of scepticism founded on
only partial kuiowledge. It is greatly
to thue credit of American enterprise
tlîat tbe University of Penasylvania
lias been for years conducting tbe
most important explorations on the
Euphrates, wbere .he British explor-
ers, LaSlard and RF linson, first laid
bare to niodern eye., the long buried
past 0f Nineveb and Babylon. The
.splendid museuni at Penusylvania al-
ready rivaIs la its exhibits those of the
British Museum of London. It is a
compliment ho B3ritish enterprise and
energy that the cluief work described
ia this book bias been conducted
l)y tiiose Britisb explorers, Dr.
Flinders Petrie and the autlior of t2Ms
book. It is cause for patriotic
pride, too, that a clever young Cana-
dian, Mr. Currelley, a graduate of
Victoria University, lias accomplisbied
very important wvork under thîe direc-
tion of Mr. Petrie, botu in Cyprus
and Egypt, and ha-s enricued our
college museum with many valuablt
finds.

Tliere is a romance and fascina-
tion about tlîis wvork, wv1iicl es one
rends this we]l-written book captures
one's imagination. The sharp con-
trast of the squalid Coptic or Arab
present and tîîe splendours of the
ancient E-gyptiani or Babylonian past
is very striking. The blight of
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Islamisnî is over the home of the
most ancient civiization of the
world. The bullk of thue book Is de-
voted to the recent explorations at
Nippur, nîidway between the Eu-
phrates and tlue Tigris on one of the
principal canais of Babylonia, which
Hilprecht lias îcleîtitled with the
River Chebar of Ezekiel's vision.
Ample details, with unaps, sections,
and photos, are given of these ex-
plorations and their mnodernî sur-
roundings.

This serlous wvork is flot witliout its;
dash of humour ln the eccentrîcîties,
to put it miidly, of the native assist-
ants, and the diffliulties Imposed by
the ignorance aund superstition of the
local authorities. Tue author Is a
sturdy patriot and covets for bis coun-
try the honour of doing on the Tigris
and Euphrates -work and exploration
work like that which it lias doue upon
the Nîle. He shows Great Britain,,in-
stead of being a seifialu land-grabber
and money-grabber, to have been self-
sacrificinz ln the East to an extra-
ordinary degree. It dias irniiced the
Persian Gulf for a century, and sup-
pressed slavery andl pirac-y on its
wvaters and its shores, ani lias gaîned
nothing except the satisfaction of
knowing that It bas done so well.
" AIl we ask is," lie says, '"that other
nations sbould honourably regard the
existing condition of things and re-
frain from seeking a foothoid lu this
region as we ourselves lave re-
frained."

He refers to the undeniabie fact
that Ruissia is Intriguing against
Britain in Persia with. a neyer-relax-
ing watchfulness, and an unscrupulous
use of means whlch the British vould
neyer dream of employing. The Iaek
of a strong policy ln the Persian Gulf
is like, bie says. to cost us dear.
Since this was written the intrigues
o! Ruissia in Thibet, in China, in
Persia, are. we judge, being pretty welI
neutralized.

"Success Among Nations." By Emil
Reichi, Doctor Juris. Author of
«"Graeco-Roman Institutions," etc.
etc. Toronto : George N. 'Morang

&Co. 8vo: Pp. xiii-270. Price,
$l-50.

This is the fii-st philosophical at-
tenhpt that we know to cast the horo-
scope of nations from their historic
evolution. Tt presents a psycliologi-
cal study o! history by givlng a bird's-
eye view of the force.s whicli have
raised some nations to the glorlous
success, while their absence bas pi-e-

vented others from holding their own
ln the battie for existence: This
mode o! Interpretation lias h)een par-
tially used as to, the past in Guizot's
"Hlstory o! Civilization," lu Kings-
iey's "The Roman and the Teuton,"
and ln l3ryce's "The Hoiy Roman
Empire," but the -soientific forecast of
the future lias not been hitiierto at-
tempted. The author is an Hun-
garian. wbo bas lived in. different
countries of Europe and the United
States. and is unusualiy well-equip>ped
for bis comparative studies. The
British Empire, bie says, is entirely
unique iii its chai-acter, unlike any
of the great empires o! antiquity, and
depending upon lier sea power for bier
success. Her civilization will aiways
be great, but iacking au ail-round per-
fection. France. lie thinks, -%vili al-
ways be the leadiug nation lu Europ)e
on account of lier weaithlier bi-ntel-
lectuality, and lier numerous reverses,
which have sobered and steeled ber.
Russia lias neither weaitlî, inateriai
nor intellectutai. to nuake lier a wvorid
power, and is, moreover, cankered by
the superstitiohs of the Greek Ciuurcli.
The chie! perils of Germany are
socîaiism and the antagoxîîstic forces
of Austria, Italy, and France ; but
she wili realize muoh of a higlier typ)e
of civilization. Amnerlca stands for
opportunity. It *will be in the
economie centre o! the globe, but will
not achieve the highest inteliectuai
success, whlch rests on the intense
personality to which absolute democ-
racy is hostile. Religious success
depends upon personalities o! its
founders, as MNoses, Jesus, 'Mohiammed.
WVitliout by aniy means accepting ali
Its conclusions. this Is very stimulat-
ing and tbought-provoking book.

A Century of Drink Refornm in the
United States." By Auigust F.
Fehlandt. Cincinnati : Jennings
& Pye. Toronto : WVIliiani Briggs.
Pp. 410. Price. $1.50.

It is oniy when --ve corne to take
stock of a century's progress of any
great moral roforrn that we learu luow
great that progress is. «%Vliie 'the
drink probienu Is greater and more
difficult than ever before, yet the con-
science 0f tho nations has been roused
as.- neyer before. Ai-mies have been
marslialled and the battie set in array.
the final issue of which no lover of bis
kind or liellever ln God can doubt..

This Important book discusses the
great question under the four lîeads
of Agitation, Complication, Education,
and Adjudication. Under the first it
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traces thie awakieîîiîg to the evils of
intemperance a luîndred -.%ears ago
îîîî<er tlie first effective wor-k of Dr.
Benjamin Rush. Tlieî caine Dr.
Lynian Beecher's arraignment of the
drink traffie, tlie org-anlzatioîî of the
various tenîperance socicUies-the
Waslngtonltais, Sons of 'Ueniperance,
Good Templars, and the rcst-and the
work of Gough, Fatiier M.\attlicw,
Xeal Dow, and others ini Anierica.

The greatest menace to teniperance
wvas the Internal 'Revenue Act of 1SG2
whereby the nation became partner ini
the drink traffic. Its wealth was or-
ganîzcd for greater efficiency. tie eni-
ployment of larger capital. The pub-
lie conscience Nvas deadcucd by the
bribery of money.

Since the war the great proccss of
education lias gone on, the con-
science of the country bias been
aroused. the Wi. C. T. U. entered on
Its; world-wide crusade. tie Cathîolic
and Protestant Churchies bave tal<en
lîigh ground, prohibition and local op-
tion have been extended, the disiien-
sary system and otîxer nostrums have
been tricd and found wanting.

As to the outlook, consistent non-
partisanship is considered the k-ey to
success. The forming of a tenîper-
ance constituency and making, tcm-
perance au issue in politics are con-
sldered important steps in this great
niovement. The book is full of %vise
suggestion and encouragement.

"The Cycle of Life, According to
Màodern Science." Being a Series
of Essays Designed to Bring Sci-
ence Home to Men's Business and
Bosoms. By C. W. Saleeby,
M.%.D. New York: Harper &
fi-os. Toronto : W%%illiam Briggs.
Pp. v-343. Price, $2.00 net.

The author of this book is an Eng-
]islî scicntist. and a freqîlent and able
contributor to The L.ondon AcademTY.
fis essays deal îvith the greater
pî-oblems of the univer se. tic consti-
tution of matter. the Iaws of gravitY
and ether. the ultimate fate of the solar
systern, and similar toples. He dis-
eusses also more famillar subjeets.
as cricket. swimming. bowv we hîcar.
the function of science, the future of
art. * bynnotism, telepathy, ambidex-
terity. Listerism. etc. Ail these sub-
jccts lie approaches from the strictlY
scientific point of view: .but lie wrltcs
with a rare vivacity, " changing," says
a reviewer, "'froni epigram to Per-
sillage with a suddenness that l<eePs
the reader constantly on the alert."

Writing on Great Britain's neeci, lie

says : " Heretofore w-c have lived on
our vaut m-aterial resources, heure-
foi-ti -%ve niîîst live b3- oui- brains.
We niust, thiercfoî-c, give special atten-
tion to the s.udy of science, iii wii,
lie says, wcv aire two gencrations ho-
hîind the Germians," aîîd lie cites
cogent proof of the assertion.

Speaking of the ultiniate constitix-
tion of înatter, lic quotes Lor-d Kelvîîî
as having demonsti-ated tlîat if a dropî
of water were magnified to tic size
of the earth, its atonîs -%vould be be-
t.ween the size of small sliot and of
cricket balîs ; yet its atonis or ions
ai-e rclatively as far from one an-
other as the pianets ani the solar
systein. He utterl'y dissents tromn
Waliace's theory that the eartiî alone
is inhlialbitated. whichi lie thinks is a
doctrine of despair. Tue constitu-
tion of thie ordered beauty of the
universe, " which the f001 in bis
folly is pleased 10 eall "a fortuitous
concourse of atoms,' is the living gar-
nient of God.i" In the verdict of sci-
ence upon alcohol, hie arraigns il as a
nerve poison. "'Alcohol," bie says.

- "bas been foun(1 guilty, the judges are
î)>sology, pathology, pharmacology
clinical inedicine, psychiatry, and
crîminology." WVhile scientitie ln
spirit the bookl s popular ln style, Is
exceedingly suggestive and stimulat-
ing ln its; clear, strong thinking and
utterance, and Is illustrated with
numerous diagrams, portraits, etc.

"Oid Gorgon Grabam. Mlore Letters
fromn a Self-Made Yerchant to
His Son." By George Horace
Lorimer. - Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xi-308. Price, $1.25.

If. would seeni impossible to repeat
the success of the "Letters of a Self-
Made Merchant to Ris Son, but this
Mr. 1.orinier lias donc in this book.
Old Gorgon Graham 15 the samte
shrewd, l<cen, cynical humourist as
ever. H1e points bis moias with
nîany a tale, and condenses the wlsdomi
of tlîe mart into provcrb-like phrases.
la the course of the book the son mar-
ries and receives a lot of shrewd
advice. On thie honeyýmoon the bur>i-
ness-like father scel<s to turn lits
thoughts from love to lard, and hie
rounds bis honeynîoon into a barvest
moon by sending in large orders to the
stockyards. Some of the crunibs of
wisdom are worth pie.king up. A
slippery oid deacon did not like the
eldcr's direct 'way of preaching.
"'wanted, hlmi to soalc the Amalekites
in bis sermons, and to leave the
grocery business alone." "It's mY
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experience that consistency is almply
a steel hoop about a smail niind ; It
keeps it frein expanddng." " Betore
being used warm, words should be run
Into the cooling roum tili the animal
heat la ont of them." - 1'Fashionable
happinesa always costs juat a littie
more than you are making." " There
la only ope place ln the world where
you eau live a happy life, that ls In-
side your income." " It 19 better to
shut Up and seem, duil than to open Up
and prove yourself a fool." As te
exercise, "Remember a mar. always
rides to bis. grave, lie neyer walks
there." "What this generation
really needs Is a Ilttle less pie and
a littie more plety."1 1'Criminal came-
lessness ls a bad thing, but the care-
lessuess that maltes criminals la
worse."*

"Balance, the Fundamental Verity."1
By Orlando J. Smith. Boston :
Hougliton, ?bNlifllin & Company.
Toronto:- William Brlggs. Price,
$1.25 net.

A remarh-able lbook. Its tiieme,
"The fundamental harmony between
science and religion," old as it is, la
dlealt with ln such unique, clear, force-
titi, Fiske-like freclineas as to malie
easy and intensely lnterestlng read-
Ing. The book is prophetie, excellent
type of thbat new apologetlc of which
Drummond was a pioneer. Nor could
anYthing be more seasonable at this
time of the recrudescence of material-
ism. under Haeckel and the clever
"«Clarion" editor, Blatchford. Stand-
Ing on N'ewton's axlom* that "to
every action there Is an equal re-
action," the author prod~eeds to show
that balance-"-' that principle or
order . . . . through wbich cornes
universal adjustment "-Is supreme In
"«thIngs; mean and minute, as well as
in the noble and great,"l ln the moral
as in the physical world. Here. in-
deed, and here olone Is scientifie basis
for religion, and religious explanation
of science ; the one "fundamental
ver]ty." and Interpretation o? aIl that
Is. The whole book Is a splendid
vIndication o? Browning's-

"Ood's in TUS litAVen
Ali's rigbit svitii thie worltl."

And though our autbor puts nlot Into
bis concept o? God what the noet did,
bis cheery optimisin. scientifie pre-
cision.' and transparent sincerity
bave brought forth a bracing, thought-
provolcing book. which everv Christian
minister, especially, will do weli to
read.

"The Castie Comedy." By Thonip-
son Buchanan. New York : Har-
Der & Bros. Toronto : Wlillam
Briggs. Pp. 236. Price, $2,00'
net.

The signa of Christmas appear In
the dainty holiday labues of the press.
One of the moot beautiful of these Is
"The Castie Comedy," bY Thomas
Buchanan. It la bound in delicate
lavender, 'with gilt top and fuil-page
Illustrations ln colour by Elizabeth
Shippen Green, and quaint decorative
effeets by the sanie artist along the
margin of each page. The story lu
a dainty romance o? the days of'
Napoleon. Its scenes are laid In
England, w'hlch vas continually on
the qui vive under the menace o! in-
vasion by the arclidespot of Europe.
A Frenchi selon of an Engliali house
ls reduced to the necessity of earning
bis living by glvlng Instructions ln
the niceties o? F'rench deportmnent.
-His experlences ln the noble famlly,
whoee wilful helress becomes bis
pupil, are a.musingly Interwoven wlth
more stlrring adventures with sword
and rapier. A testy father, a gallant
captain In the English service. and
two of Welllngton's aptes, give vivaclty
and humour to the taie. It w-111 1v
one o? the favourite holiday boolis.
The dalnty decoratIons on every page
are a deliglit te the eye.

"The Lady of the LaIte."1 By Sir
Walter Scott, Bart. With Topog-
raphy o? the Posta by the Lite
Sir George B. Airy. K.C.B. Lon-
don : Adam & Chas. Black.
Toronto : Williamn Brlggs. Prlce,
$1.751.

Bookmnahting nowadays bas become
a fine art. This ls the bandsomest
edition o? titis ciassie poem that %ve
bave seen. The dainty heather bloom
on the cover, the numerous hait-toues
and the exquisite coioured prints
bave not, we tbink. been surpassed.
The eolour prIntlng especlally reveais
the delicacy of the birken shaws. the
ferns, and -brack-ens, the sombre
majesty o? Ben Venue, the gloom and
glory of loch and strath, of moun--
tain and muir, as we have neverseen
It s0 depicted before. The glints of
ligbt upon the heathy clopes
struggling with the swlrllug islts
tnkes us t.o the heart of Scott's country.
Holyroiff. Stirling, Doune. -and Both-
well Casties, Cambuskenneth and
Dunfermnline Abbeys, Lochs iCatrine
and Acbiray and Vennachar are brouglit
vividly before us ln picture and poem.
An excellent map and minute topog-
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raphy of the scenes descrIbed, with
iliuminating notes by Andrew Lang,
niake this an ideal edition of the
great nuaster's greatest poemn-a book
for the liolidays and ail the days.

"The Book and the Land." By Rev.
R. W. Van Schoick, D.D. Author
ot " Sunrise. Mldday, Sunset."
New York : Eaton & Maips. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. 253.
PrIce, $1.00.

This is one of the echoes of the
Sunclay-school pllgrimage of last sun'-
nmer, when. fitteen hundred persona
fron' a score of different countries
visited the Lord's Land, as well es
Syriq, Turkey, andi Egypt. The 'wrlter
thorotighly enjoyed this unique ex-
cuirsion. and mag<es is readers share
bis pleasure. The personal element
ln reterences to his feIIow-'voyagers
unakes us -feel one of the company.
Hie pays high tribute to our own Dr.
Potts, chairunan of the Sunday-school
Lesson Committee, as one of the fore-
niost representative n'en ln thse entire
Party. The book is sumptuously
pnlnted anti beautîfully illustratedl
woul nuake a charmIng Christmas
gift. Thse infitience of that excursion.
not merely upon those %\,,o share4

it, but upon thse Orient and on 'worid.
w.ide Ciiristendom, wiil flot soon pasa
away.

"MIonarcs, thse Big I3ear of Tallac."
With 100 drawings. By Ernest
Thonipson Seton. Author ot
"Wild Animais I Have Known,"
etc., etc. Toronto: MAorang &
Co. Small quarto. Price, $1.25
net.

This story appeals to us more than
any otlie that Mr. Tisompson Seton
lias written. There is a vividness of
perception, a sympathy with animal
life, a sharing of thse feelings ot thse
grand old urine bero, with his storrny
experiences and his gallant struggie
when at last brought to bay that stirs
one's very soul. Monarcis as a cub
was brought up by baud by a western
hunter, who by a strange fate became
the means of bis capture when a ful:
grown monarcis of thse mouintains.
Thse pictures, and there are a hun-
dred of then', are ln the artIst's best
vein. We are proud to remember
that thse author began his nature
studies In the Don Valley, near To-
rente, and bis first picture was ex-
hibited, lu our local art gallery. Now
thse vide -world la -hi constituenc.

CHIRISTMAS.

lv M5ARK GUY IIEAitSE.

L.owly service wvrote on earth
Hatîs in licaven seconîd birts.

For, saitx He,
Passisxg toucis of kindness donc,

Tro some needy little one
[s to iue."

Rine out tise old, ring iii tise ie%',,
Ring, happy bousq, across tise .9110w;
The year is gong, let hini go;

Ring out tse falnse, ring iii tise tritc.

Ring eut false pride inTplace ansd blood,
The civic siatuder and tise spite;

1,ove that gives a lit e away
latiî not Cliristinas for.a day,

luit a year. 1è-
Tise right Mcerry Christnmas bliss
lust be found alone iii this

Others' cheur.

Ring iii tise love of truts andi riglat,
Ring iii thse cossîion love of good.

Ring in tise valiant man susd fi-ce.,
Tise larger iicart. thle kindiier isand;
Ring out tise darkness-- of thc land,-

Ring in tise Christ that iq to Ibe."
- Tensnysons.
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OUR MAGAZINE FOR 1905.

.\ost of the subscriîpHons te this
M,\agazine terniinate witii the present
voltime. We hiope our patrons wIll
pronmptly renew for theniselves, an<l
seek te send aise the subseription of
somne neighbour or friend. If we can
sectire a further circulation of one
thousand we will'surprise our friends
with the improvement ln this periodi-
cal. We hope the preachers, whe are
our speclal agents, and ail our friends
will make an earnest effort to.give us
that Increase. Please mention It, and
The Guardian, f rom. the pulpit and at
your week-night service., NqwIs the
best tume to .push the canvass. The
November and December numbers, con-
taining -the beginning of Its strongly
wrItten serial, wIll be given free to,
new subseribers.

The Magazine wlll receive a new
form and more up-to-date character
wlth the January number. The two
volumes for 1905 wi-il be of speciai Im-
portance. Great -prominence wili be
given te Canada, its reseurces, and
Its outlook, wlth coplous Illustration -
to missions, especially those of our
own Church'; to -the social betterment
of the people ; to the welfare of the
Emnpire throughout the world ; wlth
serial and short stories of great in-
terest ; and te, current tepics and
events and religieus and scientifie
progress, w1th numerous cartoons-
over four hundred engravings wili lie
presented.

Any subseriber to The Magazine,
who will send us, with bis renewal, a
new subseription, either at the full
'$2.0' rate or ln connection witli The
Guardian or Wesleyan at the club rate,
$1.75, wIll receive, postpaid, a free
copy of either of -the following inter-
esting stories by Dr. Withrow : '<Bar-
bara Heck," " Valeria," " Neville True-
man!" Anmy two for two new sub-
seribers, all three for three new sub-
scrIbers.

Publisher's Announcement.
The December number of The Metii-

odist Magazine and Review conipletes
the thirtieth year of publication, and
compietes aIse -the period te which
niost of our subscribers have given
their orders. It Is lîoped that every
name now on our lists will continue
wvith us for anotiier year.

Owing te the cost.of publication, we
cannot wvel1 afford te send after the,
peried -they were ordered for without.
some intimation that a contlnuattix
Is desired. W'e ask every iiùb-
seriber, therefore, whose subscrptiop?
expires with this number, te Intimate
by postal card, letter, or otherwise,
-that they desire the Magazine sent
on, even If It Is net convenient. te re-
mit -the subseription at the time.

A duty which Is incumbent on every
head of a family Is the supplying of
wholesonîe reading matter te the
members. It Is quite certain that ln
these -days ef general readlng, If good
material Is net supplied, that whîch
Is net good wIll find an Inlet. The
mmnd must be fed as weli as t.he body.
Thereading matter should lie seiected
as carefully as the food.

The Methodist Magazine and Review
is published te supply pure and
hoalthy reading niatter te our homes,
and te, encourage native talent, and a
love for elevating literature. For
thirty years it lias faithfully carried
out these -purpeses. Each numnber
bas been bright, elevating, and -instruc-
tive.

Our programme for 1905 Is the best
we have ever issued. Attention Is
,directed te the illustrated -prospectus
te -be found on other pages of this
issue.

Kindly-intiniate your desire te have
thie Magazine eontinued.

Troronto : William BrIggs, Publish.-àr.


